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DQBSHna UPON

'PROHIBITION HERE,

IS ((OHIO'S I0EA

Delegate's Attitude Unchanged,
Says Cablegram From

Capital

Special Star-Bulleti- n Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 11.
Delegate Kuhio's views on pro- -

hlbition for Hawaii have under- - 4
gone no change, the Star-Bulleti- n

correspondent was Mured to--

day.
Delegate Kuhio believes that

the people of Hawaii should de:
cide for themselves the temper
anc legislation to be enacted
for tho territory. He favors a
referendum on the prohibition
bill.

C. 8. ALBERT.

. According to reports from the
Anti-Saloo- n League, the delegate
opposes .Hawaii's being singled
out for prohibition legislation,
ut If Congress Is to adopt the

policy of making all the terri-
tories 'dry,", he would not oppose
this. Otherwise he would ask for

referendum." 0
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Another chapter seems about to be
;i written In the case of Capt, John

BV H. Waring, Medical Corps the
army officer whose trial here on , at

; charge of malingering: several months
ago with the consequent' sentence of

1 dismissal f which! was commuted to a
loss of lineal files hv President. W1V

,,on,'rr;:rf"?"r"'Kri?-attention- - incrmr
- hrre fa-r-

and It is now L...y v

, of whatahouU he done viih the of-- ,

: Ticer if he still refuses to do duty In
V the army ; wllp-b- e --answered by "his

J retirement Xrom senice. w r ;.
, ; The board is to -- meet in Chicago,

i ' headqnartera cf tho central idepart-- '
. aent, whither Cart ; Waring was sent

fcoon after .the president's commuta-- '
tlon. .

'. ': ;

v ... . Officers ot.the board are CoL Henry
O. S. Helstand, adjutant-general- : CoL
Samuel Reber, Signal Corp Lieut- -

CoL Henry- - A Shaw . and Lieut-Co- l.

:: r Vaul & Straufe, Medical Corps; Lieut-- ,
CoL Clarenca H. McNeil, Coast, Artll
)ery Cori)a, and " MaJ. --Arthur : W.
Urowne. Judge Jadvotate recorder.

i "Majs. Theodore Lyster tmd Peter. C.
'Ki:t Field, Mod leal Corps, are detailed as

. - witnesses- - before the board..'

HISlClSE
tfl:,;i;;G to close

; - 1 v' v
-

An order for the distribution of .the
'; ,.r v,irrant for $20u,We. received on We'd- -

; r in sday by the local V. 3 attorney's vt--

! 1 fli t. probably will be 'the next. at;d
. f,'tui step In transferring to tov gov--

; cniment the title to the Irwin site
on nhlch Honolulu's new federal build- -

- ibj: is' to be located. ' V $

Federal JudgeClemons on Wednes-
day Afternoon decided the last of the

t ! isputed claims against, a, portion of
the site, finding tor the W. O. Irwin
ICrtate Comranyr Lld This leaves the
Irwin estate winner in Its actions

disputed claims. .

The jmoney for the purchase of the
tt has not yet been turned over to
the clerk of the court. : This will be
ccne as soon as several minor, matters

e attended to br the attorneys' of-

fice. The division will be made among
the Irwin Estate Company, Mrs. Vic-

toria Ward, William T. Rawlins and
wife "and the Spreckels Interests.

-- JUDGE ASHF0RD AWAITS
NEWS FROM HHSH COURT

ON COMPENSATION ACTS

Whether the workman's compensa-
tion acL passed by the last Hawaiian
legislature, is or is not constltution&L
.will be declared L a decision now be-

ing prepared by Circuit ; Judge Ash- -

ford and wnicn wju; oe nanaea aown
r within a short time - f

on tw6 or three substan-
tially similar acta are now pending in

, the supreme court of the United States
and Circuit Judge Ashford has been
waiting for several weeks for opin- -

; ions on one or A of them. One case
' was argued at the last term of the

aupreme court hut was ordered re-

argued with one or two. of the others.
The areacts from Washington,
Ofcttrvand Michigan,
r The decisions from the , supreme
rourt may be decisive of the ouestiona
now before Jndgw Ashford and he may
wait for the.:, aofore handing down
the decision on the local acL - .

Bethlehem 10

Points Higher
I NEW YORK STOCK
i MARKET TODAY i

. . , .

Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Yester-Toda-y.

day.
Alaska Gold 10' 12'2
American Smelter 105'a 1044
American Sugar Rfg. .. 1 1 1 7 109!a
American Tel: A Tel. . . 123' 4 1234
Anaconda Copper 82', 82
Atchison ; 104"2 104V4
Paldwin Loco 56 542
Baltimore 6'0fci ..... 83'i 334
Pethlehem Steel . - . . 485 475
Calif, Petroleum 24'2 24
Canadian Pacific 159 158.
C M. & St P. (St Paul) . SSli 89 .

Colo. Fuel & iron 45'4 45
Cmciblo Steel 62H 62
Erie Common 31H 32
General Electric 168 168
General Motors . . t- -k

Great Northern Pfd. 115
Inter. Harv N. J. . . 119'2 119
kennecott Copper . 45
Uhlgh R. R 774 1uThNevr York Central . J01
Pennsylvania , 56a 5'2
Ray Consot 26a 26
Reading Common . . 108 108
Southern Pacific . . 96'
Studebaker , . . . . . . 104?s 1042
Texas Oil 237'2 237
Union Pacific 143 143
U. S. Steel . 111's 1104
U. S. Steel Pfdn 120 120A
Utah ..i. 104V4 104 1

Western Union 95H WVa:
Westlnghouse 53's

Bid. f d. 1 Unquoted.
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- ? Respondents in Olzz of;
Former Teacher - x

; - v :

A, petition for mandamus, lit-- which
he seeks to force Superintendent j

of the school commission to reinstate
him as principal of the Waimea, Kauai,
school,-was- , filed Monday afternoon in
the, circuit court at Lihue by Henry
C. Bi;own, who, with his wife, w-f-

ts not
reappointed for the. present School
term-v- . ''

dents in the case are CapLlL. G, Black-- 1

man," w. H. smitn, is, a. Knuasen,'
Mra. .Theodore Richards, D. C. Lind
say and Mrs. Emma A. Bond. The
papers have not yet been served on
the respondents. No definite date has
been set for them to appear and show
cause why Brown should not be rein- -

siaiea. Attorney rrea rauerson w. 1

Kauai represents Brown. I

The school board, for" cause, failed!
to reappoint the Browns to the Wai-- ;

raca scli'oot at the annual meeting in
which teachers were selected for the
present school yearr"They demanded
a hearing - before the commission,
which they were given. The hearing
lasted two days, and the commission
declined to alter Its initial decision.
Arter the hearing Attorney Patterson
Intimated to the Star-Bulleti- n that a
suit of Borne sort undoubtedly would
be brought against Kinney and the
commission. .

Brown alleges that, on September
11 Hie, the respondents "wilfully,
deliberately, - knowingly, wrongfully
and unlawfully" failed to allow the
petitioner to teach as principal at the
Waimea schooL or to teach at any
other schooL r He claims that he Is
now and has been in the employ of the
territory as a teacher, and asserts that
at, no time has he committed or caused

to be coramitted-an- y
--act of Immor-

ality, insubordination
It Is further alleged that Brown

never has been regularly or lawfully
dismissed from the services of the de-
partment, nor has he been given any
cause or reason for being dismissed,
and plaintiff asserts that he was re-

moved without right- -

Superintendent .Kinney this morning
conferred with the attorney-general'- s

office with regard to the mandamus
proceeding. .

EXPECTS SOMETHING
VALUABLE FROM HIS

SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Something very exhaustive and
valuable" is anticipated by Circuit
Judge Ashford fro rathe committee he
recently appointed to investigate the
Kamehameha schools. The commit
tee is composed of Attorney D. L.
Withington. chairman; Mrs. Emma
Nakulna and Attorney J. Lightfoot
Just how far the committee has gone
in its investigation has not yet been
made public The last work done was
to obtain certain statistics and other
information from the officers of the
school. The final report will be made
to Judge Ashford and is expected
within a short time.

I0DGE WIIITUEY'S

RESIGHATIOII HAS

GONETO GREGORY

Circuit Court Judge Quitting
Bench; Will Enter, Smith,
Warren Firm; Sutton Leav-

ing for Another Post

Hon. Judg, 1- -. Jfvhitney. Second
judge and jireuileXtidge ot the first
circuit courf. cart'd liis resignation
from that office Xn Monday in a mes
sage to Attprniy General Gregory at
Washingtoii '
.'Judge wfmney followed the cable-
gram with a letter giving reasons for
his resignation, which will take effect
as soon as he nas finished the Ka-hcji- a

land case, probably some time
near the middle of the month.

Judge wnuney win enier private
Jaw practise, to be associated with
Attorney W. O. Smith and Attorney
L. J Warren of the present firm of
?roith, Warren & Sutton. Attorney
E. W. Sutton of that firm will leave It
about the same time Judge Whitney's
resignation takes effect and it Is un-
derstood will accept an important po
sitron In tne city. Mr. button today
stated that be Is uot ready to say.
what this position Is. .'In Judge Whitney's resignation the
governmcntloses an official of 13
years' service. For 11 years hehis
served1 us judge, two years as 1olice
judge and eight years in the circuit
court. rr'

RECOUSIDER

PUUflUI OUTLET

Tlat the outlet for. the Puunul dis-

trict and the extent tf . its eastern
boundary has not been definitely set-
tled bnt.-- lit be brought up again Fri-daynlg-

at the, meeting pf.Jthe hoard
pit super visors; In --liiS fornTof amende
meets to make the outlet a straight
road tnakki. 6t ; Circle: Drive and ' the
ea s t ?rn , bctmdaiy thV;ounrC!ii4
grounds r.-as learned todajv --i; 7

Tl. c t : c r. Irz c n ts ; are"' to .' be Intro,
duccdl,,- - rioLcrt Horner, accoriins to
a. plan of' his- - own," wtuch to a i4re
extent Incorporated the ldea( of- - the
City Planning ' Commission,"; This
plan,' Horner says, is backed by both
Supervisors F. M. Hatch and Charles
N. 'Arnold and when it was explained
to Dan Logan he also declared it was
much better, thau stopping the district
at Hawaii street and making the ex-

tension of the same street the outlet.
According to the plan which Horner

has drawn up and which will be intro-
duced in the form of an amendment
the cutlet to Puunui will be a straight
Tcad from Nuunnu avenue through
the makai side of Henry Holmes prop-
erty, across Nuuanu stream and
through lot 34 in block 2 of the Puu-
nui district to Alewa street If desir-
ed the street can also be extended
through 'to Coke venue Horner
claims that the small swamp which
the street will have to cross near tne
street may be easily drained at a cost
of not over $."00. The amendment
also makes the eastern boundary the

ountry Club property as in the orig-
inal plan when Circle Drive was un
der consideration instead of Hawaii
Street.

For future improvements Horner's
plans call for tbe extension of Jack
llnr Rfrnicht thrnnrh to rnnnof-- t with
Pahill read at Alewa and a road to
connect the outlet and Jack lane
along the'line drawn up by the plan-
ning commission.

That tbe above plan will stop all
discord and meet with the approval
of both sides is the belief of Horner,
who has spent much time going over
me grounu.

WANT PUBLIc"MEETING,

TO DISCUSS PARK PLAN

Plais for the an.UM ment park at
Wafkiki beach which the promotion
committee has um.er consideration
were discussed at a meeting of that
body yesterday afternoon. li was de-
cided to ask the harbor commission-
ers to call a public meeting to con-
sider the plans.

It ia especially desired to get public
opinion in refard to the sea wall at
the Kalakaua avenue conduit, which
would be a part of the amusement
scheme, and which, it has been sug-
gested, might Of built by tbe harbor
board.

NATIVE HAWa"IANS TO
, JOIN NAVY AT SAMOA

- Word comes from Samoa that tbe
navy department has authorized the
enlistment of four Hawaiians who will
be able to play stnnred instruments
for the native band at Tutuila.

According to ri Samoan newsoauer
the governor there has received word
that the Hawaiians are to be sent in
a short time.

--"iri'J WAIUittlt:! lU,aV IW Ul UC
nuded lands within the national for- -

Mo Plan On Foot To
Change Governor Here

t

(SpccU! SUr IiuU?tia CWc)
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 11. There Is no indication whatever here

- of any change in tho governorship situation in Hawaii or any consideration
of not retaining Governor Pinkham. Secretary of the Interior Lane is
standing firmly by the governor and so is Congressman William r.ent of

California. The complaints regarding the governor are having no effect.
Superintendent of Public Worka Fcrbea saw Lane during a flying trip

here and proceeded immediately to Boston for an operation.
There Is no suggestion of Collector Franklin for governor.

C. S. ALBERT.

Two unusually interesting talks by

mainiander8 featured the notary
.iUa' regular weekly luncheon today.
J. R. .Ellison of the Ellison White
Chautiuq.ua Company told something
of the great Chautauo.ua business that
has grown up in tbe last few decades,
and John Wood Stewart of Glen
Kidge, N. Y who is tn Hondlulu part-i- v

tn innk into the Doss lb Hit! for a silk
Imanufacturing Industiy here, jdwelt

k.ut nn that tnn! ftBd added some- -
VI jaa iim, w.-- "

thing of South America, and of the fa-

vorable impressions he has received
here. t r

Mrr Ellison revealed to the Rctar-ian- s

something of the financial guar-

antees with which William Jennings
LTyan is surrounded when be goes
lecturing on the, circuiL The peerless
Nebraskan geU the Jjrst $200 which
comes "through the gate" and one-ha- lf

of the proceeos over; 9500. "That is
a very fair contract," the Bpeaker
added, "and be might get a great deal
more If he wishes to gouge, but
Mr. Bryan is not a gouging man. He
gives awy more speeches than he
makes for pay. However, he manages
to keep the wolf from the door by
making two or thrte of these upecehes
a day at the rate I mentioned."

- ciiiann uairf t hat 1 h haji been sent
her ty-- theaaMuatacrta reanagerdL to 4

study np .Hawaiian comuuous auu pre-

pare for Hawaiian featnres, on the clr:
cults. He said that white --Hawaiian

usUC it' popvhirj aome of the .musc
pasedt off as JrlawaUau. f . not: bpna
fide, and he is .here for 4 "first-hah- d

lasitht Ir.ta Island matters, rt&M
' Mr; iewart said 'tbat-hev- ' has not

made up fci3 mind ; as to' the estab-
lishment of a silk Industjrher.e, hut
la getting all' the daU. together. ; ?

,In any case," he assured the busi-
nessmen present' "v.e would not
come In on a big scale. I realize that
the labor here is limited and
we are not in business to take labor
from others. Our establishment would
be but a small one, which would not
interfere with the labor supply of your
interests in Hawaii."

Stewart added that he had had some
thoughts of spending a large amount
ct his time here, but that the coast-
wise navigation laws, preventing pas-

senger travel to and from the coast
have deterred him. He referred to the
laws as "ridiculous."

GOOD FILMS 10

BE CONSIDERED

The first meeting for the year 1917

of the League for Good Films takes
place Friday at 3 o'clock at the
Library of Hawaii.

The work of the league has been
fully discussed in the papers at vari-
ous times and its organization a few
months ago, but few people realize
the constant effort necessary in keep-

ing the flame of puhlic iaterest
aroused, say its backers.

The principal work of the league
has been centered upon the Friday
afternoon matinees at the Liberty
theater, and in order to make this a
success it is necessary for much pub-

lic sympathy and support to be
brought to tbe front. This is many

times very difficult to get 'The pub-

lic school children are the matinees
ardent attendants, but as the price of
their admission has been cut to a
minimum the results are meager.

Thr are manv classes of children
won a? Hders to cater to. The !

l

niHr rhndrpn will natrcnize the
tnre films, but the little tots who at-

tend these are bored and tired. The
result is adverse criticism. The pres-

ent manner of framing a program is
to be discussed, as it is hardly pos-

sible to do justice to the advc.tis-ini- r

n th short snace of two days.
All these difficulties and the plans ;

for future accomplishment will be !

taken up at tomorrow's meeting, at j

which J. C. Cohen of the Consolidated !

Amusement Company will speak brief-- '
ly on cooperation, a vital point or this
work

1 i to be hoped all members will
attend:

HILO EDITOR HERE

V. L. Stevenson, editor of the Ha-- f

waii Herald, accompanied his vife!
and small child here today. Mrs

j Stevenson will go to the hospital for
eats were reioresieu uie iscai i ireaimeni oui ji i uuu one - m
year 1916. The total number of trees soon be convalescent. The Hilo edi-plant-

was 6,146,637, while 8,280 tor will return (to the Crescent City
pounds of tree seed were sown. on Saturday.

SPIRITED RUMPUS

OVER G. N. PIER

Uecauss It was impossible to clear
the makai .open end of Pier 6 cf lum-

ber piled there Tor' the shed extension,
the Hill liner Great Northern had to
dock at Pier 16 today as she could not
work automobiles and' cargo out of
her afterholds, opposite the open end
of the pier, on account of the dumber.

President Fred L. Waldron of the
local agency this morning was in-

dignant over the change, claiming he
had not been advised by the harbor-
master of the blockade at Pier 6. "We
learned of it yesterday afternoon from
our wharf men," he said. "I am mak-

ing no comments; it is up tq the peo-

ple of Honolulu to draw their own con-clusiens- ."

The local agency at 4:30 Wednes-
day afternoon wirelessed" to Capt. Ah-raa- n

at Hilo as follows: "Must dock
Pier 16 starboard side. Wireless ac-

knowledgement of this message." To
which the liner's commander replied:
Yes, very nice of Honolulu to this

ship. With thanks I must say. An-man- ."

Capt Ahman later wrote this
wireless but afterwards decided not
to send it: "Wfll passengers escape
fumigation from health (

department
after crossing Pier 16 and the dumps?"
The commander fcrtay - was quite
Wraths byer having to doc' at Pier
1 6 and-aa- id . lKas.'. a disgrice - tof
Honolulu to send the Great Northern
to that dirty pier." V '

Cape wniianv Rf Foster IRe, narnor
astpj--: cxnlalned his side of the sit--

ation'-rrtoda- ;bjr; saying: - that'rJie
ai- - agency. oiq.,uoi . buhsw .mui uu--

tSrl: 30 yesterday afternooiLniat tnere
Jre mitomotileR in the-afterhol- and
tiat had he been informed sooner . he
could hive acted accordic?ly.:,;' lie
sAM he offered -- to let the liner land
tier passengers and autos at - Pier. 7

and then breast over to' Pier . 6,:t but
that the agency did not accept the
offer.

Treasurer Robert B. Booth of Fred
L. Waldron, Ltd., said today he had
apicaled to the harbor board late yes-

terday and that the commissioners
consented to allow the liner to dock at
Pier 16 after visiting Pier 6 and see-

ing how impossible It was to discharge
autos and cargo from .the afterholds
on account of the lumber piled on the
open end of the regular pier. The
harbor board had no right to order

"the contractor to move the lumber
out of the day, it was learned today.

REV. W. D. WESTERVELT
WILL LECTURE AT Y. W.

Rev. W. I). Westervclt will lecture
at the Y. W. C. A. this evening on
"Early History of Hawaii." He will
go back about 1500 years for his be-

ginning, taking legends as the foun-

dation of the history of the people of
that day. Rev. Mr. Westervelt Is an
author of many books on legends and
is entirely familiar with his subject
The last lecture, given by R. J. Baker,
was well attended, more than 130

members of the association being
present So much interest was creat-
ed at the last meeting that it is ex-

pected that a banner crowd will be
present to hear the talk this even-
ing.

OWNERSHIP OF AXES IS

STILL MATTER OF MYSTERY

Capt. McDuffie of the detectives,
who is working diligently on the Ka-no- a

double murder case, reports to-

day that there are no new develop-

ments. Keawi Keawekane is stiil
held and the plocie have not changed
in their belief that he is guiltv. The

the Kanoa boys were evidently killed
in their little home in Makiki Valley
has not yet been traced. The prisoner
has not yet been arraigned.

GERMAN NAVAL 'PLANES
ACTIVE ON WEST COAST

(German Officio!)

BERLIN. Germany, Jan. lr'. Ger-

man naval aeroplanes on the after-roo- n

of January-- " attacked the bar-

racks camp of the enemy west of La-pan-

Bath and Nieuport, on the
Flemish coast, both being successfully
hit with bombs. .

NOT CONSIDERING PROPOSAL

In spile of suggestions that have
been made by at least two sharehold-
ers, to the effect that the S. N. Castle
Estate, Ltd., disincorporate, no action
along this line is being considered by
the estate at the present time, says
President W. R. Castle.

BRITISH PREMIER SAYS TEfu.lS

OF WAR'S mm WADE Ml
IN ALLIES' REPLY TO f!p2ft

Russians Smashing Hard at Teuton Lines
on Riga Front-Contradic-tory Reports
on Result-Brit- ish Defeat Turks

LONDON. Eng.. Jan. 11. The Entente Allies have not brusquely closed
the' door on peace, but (he German proposals on behalf of the Teutons of-

fered no hope for an end to the wr, and were not submitted in good faith,
declared the new British Premier. David Lloyd George, before a vast crowd
today in the historic Guild hall. t

The premier s words, foreshadowing the contents of the note to the
United States In response to the president's note to belligerents, ' were
greeted with loud cheering.
. He declared that Emperor Wilhelm cf Germany has told the people of

the Central Powers that the Entent 3 Allies have rejected the peace offer
cf the Teutons and are prepared to crush the Teutonic nations. Thl dec

' laration ty Wilhelm, commented Geo-ge,w-
as made so that Germany could

"drug these she could no longer dragoon."
We have net rejected peace terms,'' he went on. "We were not

offered Deace terms. We were offereJ a trap baited with fine words.
It would completely suit Germany to secure a peace on her own

terms. All of the Entente Allies want peace, but It must he a real peace.
lie said the Entente AHIea are of the opinion , that a continuance of

the war is preferable to Prussian dominion of Europe. He, declared also
th;-- t the Allies had made this clear in their reply to Germany, and added
significantly that it is made clearer ia the Allies reply to the United
States. . .

"f :'

Turks Beaten On

Sinai Peninsula

(Aaorite4 Pkm by kri Wirelew)
LONDON. Eng., Jan. 11 The Brit-

ish forces campaigning against the
Turks In the Suez canal country and
the Syrian coast of the Mediterran-
ean Sea have won an important vic-

tory. They have captured six lines
of entrenchments covering, Ra fa, jn
the Slnatnifisula and" hare madd"
prisoners'of T16Q0 Turks.' A Turkish
relief force which was hurrying to, the
assistance of the"heleaguered army
was cut off and destroyed f ; rA .

: ; - .'.:fm --V$.;rwf

a w

(Oermo Official)
BERLIN, Germany,- - Jan. ll.-T- he

battling of the German-Austria- n ninth
army in Rumania, from January: 4 to
8, is summarized officially as follows:

A complete victory was obtained In
five days of battle on tbe Putna river.
The enemy's positions, strong by na- -

i ture and well fortified, were reduced.
The principal parts of the positions
were the bridgeheads of Fundeni and
Focsani. ..

After Ufa termination cf the' prepa-
rations an attack on January i drove
the enemy from, some positions and
barbed wire positions were occupied
January 5. A German division pene-
trated the bridgehead of. Fundeni on
January i. . A great Russian counter
attack on a front of 3 kilometers was
then launched. The Russian planned
to pierce the center of the ninth army,
but failed owing to' tbe tenacious re-

sistance of our troops. Tbe attack
which brought the enemy to a stand-teste- d

the West Prussian battalions,
still and closed a hole temporarily
opened in our lines. Thus on Jan-
uary 7 our attack could be carried
further.

German and Austro Hungarian
troops under . Maj.-Gen- s. Huiler and
Melos and Lieut. Field Marshal er

penetrated the Focsani posi-
tion, pierced it rapidly and crossed
the second line, while simultaneously I

German and Alpine troops drove the
enemy from tbe Odobesti mountains.
By this time the battle was decided.
Tbe center and left wing of the Mil- -

covu position could no longer be tnain-- i
tained by the enemy. On January 8

Focsani and the whole right Putna
bank fell :ato the hands of the vic-

tors.
Besides Inflicting bloody losses on

the enemy, they lost nine officers and
more than 3400 men, three cannon and
10 machine guns.

SUBMARINE SENDS

THREE TO BOTTOM

(German Official)
""BERLIN, Germany. Jan. H). An
official "admiralty report from German
Submarine Comdr. 1st Lieut Stein-baue- r

says that on December 27 in the
Aegean Sea his submarine by torpedo
fire sank the French battleship Gau-loi- s.

which was accompanied by patrol
boats.

The same submarine on January I

in the Mtditerranean sank a crowded
British transport steamer, the Ivernia.
of 1L200 tons, which was accompanied
by destroyers. On January 5 the sub-
marine' sank a heavily loaded and
armed transport steamer of about 6000
tons. ,

British IVarslih Is

SunliDySii!:?, a II

(Associated Prt by Felerl WiiwiMt)

LONDON, England,; Jan. 11. The
warship Cornwallls was sunk by 5 a r

submarine in the . Mediterranean on
January 9 " 1

.The seaplano - carried ;Benmycree I
has .also been' sunk in tiie Medlterra ?
nean and 13 of those aboard are m1-- .
fngr"- -

'1- -

; The" Cornwallls. ' is ' 1 1,000-to-a ar .

mored ahJp-ompieted.- lit 'TJ0L: v

BRITISH ErJTEH Yr.lES- -

1 r

11.

the GerL;...i u.. ..
bat later were expeo J : 1 i- -. . j ,

sltiona'by counter-attack- s , and . s
heavy losses, ? says' today's cf-ficl- al

announcement. 1 ; - " ';
The official announcement also says --

that the Teuton advance lata Rumania
is progressing unchecked. Important .

Russian . supporting . points' along; the ,

frontier have been captured, and $00
more prisoners taken.' ' "'.

Russian-attack- s along tbe Gallcian
front were repulsed today. - - ? vr

PREMIER BRina HANDS' :

AMBASSADORHARP NOTE
OF THE ALLIES TO WILSON ;

PARIS, France, Jan. tLPremler
Arlstide Briand received U. 8. Am--
bassador William G. Sharp yester-
day and gave to him in the aame of
the Allies the answer to President
Wilson's peace note. The note will
be made public here tomorrow. It U
said to be long and to go Into detail
regarding the position of the Entente
Powers. ;-

BONAR LAW ANNOUNCES '
NEW WAR LOAN DETAILS;

MAY Be TAKEN UP SOON

LONDON, England. Jan. 11. Aa--
drew Bonar Law, chancellor of the
exchequer, announced at the Guild
hall meeting today that the basis of
the loan Issue Is 5 per cent, price
93, with 30 years' run, option of re--

demption in 12 years.

BERLIN SAYS RUSSIAN
OFFENSIVE- - BREAKS DOWN

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 11. The
Russian offensive begun on a large
scale yesterday on the northernRusso-Galicia- n

front has broken down, ac-
cording to the despatches sent the
Overseas News Agency by its mili-
tary critic.

GREEK GOVERNMENT GIVES
IN TO DEMANDS OF ALLIES

ATHENS, Greece. Jan. 11. The.
Greek government haa formally yield-
ed to the ternu of the Entente ulti-

matum, having signified that It 1U

meet all demands.

RUSSIANS TAKE VILLAGE
NEAR RIM IN HOT FIGHT

PETROGRAD. Russia, Jan. ll.The
Russians today captured a village, on (

the Riga sector after hard flghtlag.
It was stubbornly defended by the Ger-

mans. Fighting on Lake Babit con-
tinues," :v'. .v-- -- : 'V'
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Drive out
the Chill

xnere are many
mornings when the
furnace is unnece- -
ary but when

there's just enough
chill in the air to
make you unco-
mfortable while
dressing.

Why run risk
of catching cold
when turn of the switch
will send warm, sun-

shiny glow through Uie room

There is something of the pleasure
fashioned fireplace this accommodating

':'re

823 Street

"

r- 4

i- -

-

' a

a
a

1 .'

1'3! in

of the old in
little G-- L Luminous Radiator.

We have in stock G-- E Luminous
Radiators in various sizesand patterns.
The twin-glowe- r, the three glower and
the four glower. Let us demonstrate
to you the value of this modern elec-

tric comfort

Electric Shop
Fort near Hotel St.

DUAL
service to the Mainland

and steamers Sierra, Sonoma
and Ventura at sea.

ii'She Federal Company has been awarded U. S. Gov- -

eminent contract to equip all battleships and three of the
kJ&rgest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har--

Fort
vHERE'SJA REASON A- - V :

,

t I II II 1 li ill 1 1

- w
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Telephone 4085

Si:.-JilLLETi75CEfJTSI!l-
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In a market that was some bat
larger in volume than Wednesday
prices ere inclined to be a little
"spofted" in the stock market today.
Sales between boards were 1560
shares and at the session 235. 0!aa
dropped from to 1 5 7-- 8 ; Ewa sold
at 32 7 S and 12 3-- 4; Pineapple.

y and 5 3-- 4 ; other sales were Ha-

waiian Comiiiercial Pioneer 4u.
Brewing 1 1 Wailuku :j, $nu Car-
los 17. McHrvde Telephone IM

and Hawaiian niiar L" 7 s.
There wag still more activity in the

unlisted Mineral r rod nets
which advanced yesterday n retxrt
of selection of a new general mana-
ger with (jinaci to retain superinten-denc- y

declined when it was learned
that the proposed manager refused the
liosition. It sold back from J 1.2") to
$1.20, $1.18, $1.17. and then to $1.05.
Sales were 16,200. Madera pained
slightly, selling from 30 up to 35 cents.
Kngels Copper continued strong, all
sales being at Wednesday's top figure.
6 3-- 4. Oil was unchanged at $3.15,
Montana Bin?ham was 40 cents and
Mountain King 30 cents.

The cases of 10 local concerns
wiiose names were on the jolice court
calendar this morning, charged with
failing to file annual reports, were all
ccntinued.

Expert
3321.

HELP WANTED.

gardener. Apply

FOR RENT.

6680MU

One-roo- and a three-roo- cottage on
windward beach of island, including
three acres of ground. Beautiful lo-

cation. Ready February 1. Inquire
Box 481. thi3 office. 6680 6t

FOR SALE.

Beautiful new koa outrigger canoe,
complete with sail and four paddles.
Phone 1380. 6680 3t

LOST.

Pair eyeglasses at Pier 16. Reward if
returned immediately to room 404,
Stangenwald building. 6680 It

FOUND.

Pair of nose-glasse- s. Owner may have
same by proving property and
ing for this advertisement 6680 3t

Bunch of keys. Owner call at Star
Bulletin office. 6680 tf

NOTICE.

The stock books of the HawA
rineappie uo., Ltd., wiu b clos
transfers on Jan. 15'ta Jan 2t
dates lncluslre. . ,

... At..
,::K.B.' BARNES;

""t - .. ... ....
'

:

..We haYeT.justl arriVeH $from the,coastwand to introduce

ourselves properly to Honolulu bargain-lover- s we are

faking big reductions in a

$15

rLadies' Dresses

GO

MARKET TAKES

MORE

ml ale

,000.00 Stock

ACTIVITY

Silk and Muslin Underwear
- i: v v-- ' ' r

Children's Dresses

.. Men's Underwear, etc.,etc.

, Sale Commences Saturday at 9 a. m.

an Francisco Store
20 North King Street

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. TIU'KSDA JANUARY 11,1917.
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Telephone

Ian
etuto

tartr.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

MKKNTII.h-Alciand- cr

A. Baldwin
C. Bre?r c Lo

SUGAK
Ewa Plantation Co. .

Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co. .

Hawaiian Com. & Sug
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .

Jan. li

Co

Honokaa Sugar Co lo
Honcmu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plantation i:o

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd....
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co

Tliuisda).

Iioneer Mill Co
San Carles Milling Co. . . .

Waiahia Agr. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue As-scs-
s. pc.

2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc.
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Pfd.
Haiku Kruit &. Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. By. 7 pc.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co. . .

Kid. AfkeO

47- -

Co

A.

4
157- -

56

60

30

17
no--.- ;

V'l.

.'15
58
18

12
21
16H
6"

4

17'
31

5S'- -

Honolulu (Jas Co., Ltd
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 145
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. 135
Mutual Telephone Co 21 ;'l
Oahu Railway & Land Co 160
Pahang Rubber Co
Selama-Dinding- Plan. Pd
Selama-Dinding- s 63'" Pd
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. ;'.;

B0NTJ8
Beach Walk Imp. Dist
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... 95
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw Ter. 4 reZund. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191- 3 .

Hawn. Terr'l, ZM pc
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc. . 95 96
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s 104
Hon. H. T. & L. Co. 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5Vj pc
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. . . loo
Mutual Tel. 5s 106
Oahu Ry. & Laud Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co., 6 pc 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc 99
Pacific Guano & Fert. 6s. 1004 . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6 100
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 100

Between Boards: Sales: 50, 50
Olaa, 16; 300, 200, 15, 35 Olaa, 15.87;
100 Olaa, 16; 30, 30, 50 Ewa, 32.75; 10
5wa, 321315, 185 H. C. A S. Co..
i0.6O; "85, '5Qf Pioneer; 40; 10? 35 Hon.
K & M;;'litfr'?Q0, Wailuku, 35; 100
Ban Carlos, It-- "

Sesslok Salens: 20 H. C. &,S 50.50;
Z0, 10, Zi McBryde, 12.50; 5, 5, Hawn.
Pineja, 591; 5 5, Hawn. Pines, 58.75r5
Hon. B. it M. 18,60; 10 Hawn. Pines,
58.58; 6 MuU jreL, ?1;.10 Ewa, 32.75 i
50, 40 Hawn. Sugar, 35.87.

". '-

( . Latest sugar; quotation: 96 degrees
test, 55 cents, or $107.20 per ton. "

Sugar 5.36cts
Henry Waterhousc Tru$t Co:

rUd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and 'Merchant Streets.

Telephone 1208

OFFER OF MINERAL .

PRODUCTS COMPANY IS
DECLINED BY WATKINS

After having! considerecf the matter
for several da and after the direct-
ory of the Mineral Products Company
had felt assured that Norman Wat-kin- s

would accept the offer made him
to act as manager for the company,
Watklns determined last evening to
remain with the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company an;d decline the offer. Loy-alt- y

"to 'Qui present employer was his
reason, lle had been with ft for 18

years;'3i. '

Some.a'jjijs since the Mineral Prod-uca- s

Company directors made an of-

fer to .WatUns. He made a counter
proposition. It was accepted and
President Judd of the company no-
tified. Until the directors' meeting
last evening it was expected that Wat- -

kins would accept and would be en-

gaged. Then at the meeting came his
announcement

This morning it was stated that four
applications for the office have since
been received. It is not intended that
Ginaca shall be replaced but that he
shall he the suoerintendent of the nro- -

perties and devote all his time to the
proper development of the resources
without having the cares of the gen-

eral business ends.

-Rf LAST NIGHT WAS
DOWN TO 60 DEGREES!

Last night was within one-fift-h

of a degree as cold as the coldest
night in 1916. The thermometer of
the U. S. weather bureau's local office
recorded a minimum temperature of
G0.7 degrees. This is the chilliest
weather Honolulu has had since the
coolest night last winter, when the
minimum temperature was u.3 de-

grees, on January 8, 1010.

Six Japanese gamblers
cash bonds of $10 each.

forfeited

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itchi or pro-

truding TILES in 6 to 1 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO.,t.I,ouis.
U. S. A.

WANTS ADVERTISING i VJCZTl tLaDCS
SCHEMES INDORSEDj QfcCOtI TTtluEfcO
the lecal merchants who!

are nicnibeis i.i the ChaniUr of Com-- 1

in' ret.-- are siguing up with itiueraut
advertising solicitor without first!
iiavin? the scheme considered by the)

! advertising and subscription conimit-- j

tee of the ehartiler. this committee at i

a meeting this moraine expressed it-- !

' self us greatly provoked over the lackj
of sumvort for its work which the
member say practically amounts to1 than to BIT? fifter idfl meffiflnft.
notiiin:; without ibe irdorsing action
As a reti iit the committee voted to
all the attention ot the merchants to j

the omission. i

WILHELMINA BRINGING

ANOTHER BIG CARGO

Mari'onigram advices received to-

day by Castle & v'ooke .Tons the San
Francisco offices of the Matson Navi-
gation Company say tho Matson iinur
Wilhelmina, which left the coast Wed-
nesday, has C.'iT tons of cargo for
Honolulu and 162? for Hilo. This is
a total of 81."6 tons, a big cargo.

AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS
KALIA ROAD.

Water will be shut along Kalia
road, from Saratoga road to the Sea-
side, including the Seaside Hotel and
adjacent premises.

H. E. MURRAY.
Gen. Mgr. Hon. Water Works.

6680 It

Mash Ball
National Guard

Armory

SATURDAY
Jan. 13, 1917

These dances given
please people
doing everything possible.

always floor
town, people at-

tended dance
dance music,

only know
attending.

Admission Ladies
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DUJITb is a rich,
food to tender

It

tract and is used in
camps for that purpose

Scott & Bowac. BVxnn&cM. N. J. krO

FIREPROOF

WE STORE
JAMES H. LOVE

If

Fort

For Your Sake

Get it by

CITY COMPANY
PHONE 3281

is the marine at and
seen from the glass bottom boat "Santa

at Hotel..
who sees it Also golf and

174 King Street, next to

AND OF

ETC., AND

U. S. MAIL
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Hats and Rain For the of this
will hold.

10.50

respond quickly
blood-enrirhi- ng oil-foo-d

at

SCOTT'S

nourishing

EAT

.ndb,onehT.ttubev
strengthen oljijKllAU

liberally tu-
berculosis

YciicosIcCuOlLiScctt's.!

EVERYTHING

l

on and

Health's

LOVE'S

CalUng

TOMA
An Under -- Sea Wonderland

garden Ualciwa. Clearly comfort-
ably twin-engin- e,

Catalina," Haleiwa Everyone enthusiastic
bathing, boating, 'tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

11I11111111111111111111111111H

Union Pacific Transfer Co., Lt(l.

Youft&Bldg.

STORING, PACKING SHIPPING FURNITURE,

FREIGHT HAULERS GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS CARRIERS.

Phones:
niiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;!;;;;;:;;::::;:::;:::

January .Cleaxanco

sses
Garments

jfilii

January Clearance

1874-18- 75

Opportunity Sale
Visitors will find this their opportunity

re-out- fit with clothes suitable Hawaii's
climate.

Women's Ready-to-Wea- r Department particularly fitted supply
Presses, Gowns, Suits, Coats. balance week
these price reductions

$15.00 values-- $18.50 values-- - Other value- s-

12.50

SAG
l4 Off

S'
Hotel Street, between Bishop

TRANSFER

t.i. (Br

:;:z;i
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The iayer orbss
is ca every package and on every
tablet of Genuine Aspirin. Purchase

BiayerTablets
AlpoHln)

They protect yea zzt cocrtcrts end cubev'tutxi.

"Thm Ct.yT

.Whether stopping here for a dsy
,' or for the anminer.' you will
. find tbla a place of per--.

. . feet fatisfactlog.

Bellvue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR 8T8.

; SAN rRANCISdO, CAU
-- Solid Concrete Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. ,

f Every with Private Beth.
Headqnarteri for Iiland Reeldenta
Eyronean Plin,; 11X0 : per day up
American Plan, il.it per Uj op

special IfooUily ,. Ritet
''. CEQL TEAVERS.

i 4;-- . i.Mtnuer. .;;

Honolulu', RepreieaUtfTe: j- -

WILLIA L; WARJIEN,
1

J, O. Box 7C, or Pleasanton Hotel
. ' Telejohone 2273 or 4927 v

- Maui's Tourist Guide
.. .t : " - -

PersonallYconductedTrips
. : to points of interest

- Hudson CupsrSif i

VAILUIIU w - IIAUI

aiL' l
Vji

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES'
OF SCHOOL AND CRAM-MA- R

SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
EALLROOM OANCES. '
' W.F.MONJO

:' '" MOANA HOTEL v' .L?, Phone 3454. r;vV,

TI 2z? vho A7ant

W W mSJ

In tsity candles ask for' ;

h'CLv:::apher,o.
Daintily f!vc refresh and pure

' - ; - . i -

Delicate after-dinne-r conf tctiona

Just Around,' the Corner
V : Hotel near Fort .

V

mm
for every occasion will be
found in the;' '.--

"
V

FamilyM

a volume coi-t- ai

ning 252 pieces, vocal

and : : ; '5;

ft0n sale by

Li Co.,
; ' ' Bishop St.'

Ctom

Room

HIGH

JAYC
yvr Caarantem

14 La JVc!tt & It. Bttfa 34 i XOG

Tii trvU-mar- k Apirin" R. U.S.Pt Office) to
irauairteMhartbenMfKNKXtfcacMittfrof wlcylescd -

jn ibee tUet ri thr rrltaUc fctyer matrutacttrc

ixsic

remarkable

instrnmentaL

I!:vs Ltd.

'II
.1

Pacific Rebekah Lodge, I. OO. P
has installatloa; of officers this even- -

There will be a public concert by
the, Hawaiian band at 6:30 tonight at
the Pleasanton Hotel.

Mascn 8. Stone will talk at the
Y. M. C. ' A. toniglit on Twentieth
Cientory Tendencies In EdncatIon.,v?

A meeting of the members of the
new territorial grand jury will be held
in the Judiciary building at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

A meeting; of the members of the
British Club will be held at 8 o'clock
next Saturday evening in the cjub

Charging the commission of a stat-
utory offense, .Felemlna August Avil-l- a

has filed In circuit court a suit for
divorce from John August Avilla.
. f, ; .

r '
-- "

:
x

"Prayer Week" services at the Kau
makapili cfanrs!i this week will include
addresses tonight by Attorney William
J. Sheldon and former. Mayor: Joseph
Fent ',' -

" ' '

The remains of Mrs Caroline Hono
411," who died at LeahrHome Wed- -

neaday, were Interred ; at ; Loch View
cemetery.- - Pearl 'City, .Wednesday af?
ternobn i ' --c' :.'. ; : .: ;J

The condition off Wquor "Inspector
UiIHam, P..Fennen; vho was operated
upen tTuej5dayat the, Queen!slii8jjtak
Is much, ,,b.etter Moday, according to
those In attendance.-- : .r v. : ri:; ,r . h

Chargred -- vltti' an assault on a Chi-nes-e

girl under-- . 12 years old, . John
Laaupa, Hawaiian, will be placed on
trial, in: Circuit Judge Coke's court on
the morning of .Friday January

. t:: 'a- - v
- Jules P. Kego and Jacfntha O.' Silva
of & F. . Ehlers & jCo. left Wednesday
on the MaUonia for New York to be
gone'about two months. Mhl Rego
and daughter accompanied . her nus
bandi --!'

Funeral ' services' for . the late Mrs.
Becky Kawaanan . : viere held - this
afternoon at her home In Alapai lane,
Palama, interment Delng-- In the Kalae-pohak- u

cemetery, f Mis. KawaaUhau
died Tuesday., , ,

y Orders-wi- U W 4sued this week for
the 1917 target 'practise of the ' Na-
tional Guards fcrig.-Ge- n. Samuel. I.
Johnson hopes' to develop a rifle team
to send to thai national shoot at Sea-Clrt.-

Jn late next summer.' . '

,

A wn wta born ; Wednesday to Mr.
and Mrs. Wwa; Greenweil of 2426
Armstrong street,- - College Hills. .A
day , previous a cousin was born, a
new daughters to Mr., and Mrs. Frank
JL Greenweil of Kalraa, HawalL

- The case of H.iM. Padden, charged
with an assault . on,a girl nnder 1 5
years old, and. the ease of a Japanese
charged-wit- h heedless" driving are
scheduled to" go to trial in Circuit
Judge Coke's conrt at 9 . o'clock to-
morrow morning. '.I

4
- C

Only such work as Is needed .imme-
diately to repair 'Pier 1 flooring will
be done at present' according to a , de-
cision of the harbor board. It is in-

tended , after next legislative appro-
priation has been made to use con-
crete for permanent , . construction
whenever; possible. ., i; ' '

V-
- LETTERS : j

HIS REASONS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

. Sir: "Supervisor Logan's exeuse in'the Star-Bulleti- n of the truth for
turning. down the. City. Planning Com-
mission In 1

,'switching N Circle Drive
was not especially interesting,' but his
reasons would be. v,

"'. ; ',
. i Respectfuliy;' ' :C

:':.:: "? 2 JOHN FJG. STOKESi
v -v .1

I 0AILY REMINDERS ; I

y Expert chiropodist rm, i Elite bldg.
Adv. s :

'

; Expert manicurist Colon barber shop.

--. Dont forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread. : r ;

- Make some ot today's want" ai
serf TOU by aaawering a' few of
them..- -i : t : ; ; , ; ;

Wanted Two' more passengers, to
make up motor party around Island.
f4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 214L

Adr ' -- v v-.-- r-

For .Distilled Water. ; Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Cos. Soda Water .Works Co

Adv.-.- . r," ::'." :v : ;
-- ; ... . :

i'v' '' ; :. : - ' u a .
L

noxoi.nr.r stat: nrr.i.BTrx. Tiii KsiuY, .iantaky iu'ioi-- .

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

GERMANY ARMY HEADQUARTE-

RS.-Jan. 9. On the western ronf j

the eather cleared omewhat today,
permitting sighting for long-distanc- e

tire of artillery. Loth side engaged ,

in lively duels in many places. ,

On the eastern front. Prince Leo--'
pold's command Clear weather also
favored artillery activity in arious ,

place. Renewed hostile attacks on j

vih i and
detachments between Frederichstadt
and the road from Mitau to Olai were
fruitless. The Russians in

The reported reach-t- d

three
canncn suns.

the

1". Today was
stormy was

along
the

front. Prince
Russian attacks today

Riga numerous
Russian the

iitvim-- nuacian coast Carocx Lake All
Joseph's

dense
snowstorm succeeded 1)010 8,de8 valley olives

small island Glaudon. north mem. voumer auacKs
Illuxt. taken from them with strong forces b-- n

the 'ailed with bloody losses
tank the Duena was enemy been further back

Archduke .Joseph's front. Carpath-- ! south Casinu
lans The enemy tena- - THey the last days, durinp

the valleys from the which six officers and men fell
mountains into In 5nto our hand9.

spite the vn army has gamed
terrain our troops have footing the bank the

Putna after taking Focsaniback the enemy every day
step by step. Also both Fundeni, having forced the de
Sides Casinu and Susita feated enemy give up his positions
strongly positions behind the Putna and retreat behind
barbed wire were taken by hand-to- - Sereth river, with 550 prisoners
hanri inrminr anH taken from his ranks. Elsewhere
spite of desperate counter attacks.

Yon army taking ad-

vantage of the victory of the Ger-
man and Austrian troops, having ad-

vanced further northward and de-

feated the hostile arriv

and
activity

this

south-
west

between

and

Susivata
the irom

January
advance west and

has pushed
and (Kasinot

two

Derecka
weather and

left
pushed and

near
valleys

mainfntneH

rear guards,

progress.
the

the
repulsed.

ARMORY
ing the
holds the opposite few Drill by the 1st Comp-my- . Coast

tillery the National
On both sides Fudenl the Rus- - held this the armory in-sia-

driven the Utead Fort Russy.
line. Galreaska has ment will be men the
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Doctor Strengthen

Week's Time Many Instances

Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use Heme.

PHILADELPHIAPa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye-

strain other eye weaknesses?
so, you be glad to know that ac-
cording Dr. there real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were

say. they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after it: was almost
blind; couldv not see at alL
Now I can read anything any
glasses and my eyes do not
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
tlmev was Jflce a ntirtfcle to me."

lady .who used "The
Dhere seemed hazr with without

traf
tion for fifteen days seems
clear. 1 can tven read the fine print
without glasses. that

who wear glasses can now
discard them In a time and
mvltitudes more: will be able to
strengthen their eyes to be
spared the ' trouble expense j of
ever getting classes. Eye troubles of
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TOOAY

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and. allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and Inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even' a little, take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind : might have
been eared If they had cared for their
eyes In time. ;

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom - the above .article was .sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is 4

--a very- - rem-

arkable-remedy. -- Its constituent in
gredients are well known to eminent

glasses; after ustn'thls presdrtp. reye tfpecfallsfsHmd 1Videiyrewttf-e- 4

everything

It:!s:sbeHe?ed
thousands

by f them. The- - manufacturers .guarv
antes It to strengthen eyesight 50! ptt
oent:lfl one week'a tlm.ln.mshy in
stances of refund the money. --qlt can
be obtained from any , good : druggist
and is-on- e of the reryfew prepara
tions I feel should, be kept on hand for
regular, use- - In almost every family."

We have this cele-brate- d

Furniture in.
larg variety.
Tourists who wish to purchase
some of these handsome' pieces
may do so with the assurance that
the, packing and forwarding will
have our most careful attention.

Young Building

- H--

HAWAIIAN SONGS

at
HENIE'S TAVERN

"On the Ceach at Waikiki"
CABARET AND DANCING
TABLE DK HOTE DINNER

$!.'
M EN I"

Fruit Cocktail an Josephine

Salted Al mends
Radishes

Clear Green Turtle en Tasse
Cream of Cauliflower au Crutons

Broiled Chicken Halibut.
Maitre D'Hotel

!iled Red Snapper, Oyster Sauce

Baked Banana au Burre
Stuffed Bell Pepper Demi Glasse

Roast Spring Chicken. Sago Dressing
Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus

Brcwned Sweet Potato String Beans
Celery Salad. French Dressing

Vanilla Ice Cream Lemon Water Ice
Pariait a Dutch Hot Mince Pie

Fancv Cake

Adv.

CafeNNoir

PB0SECUT0R OBJECTS
TO MERRY-GO-ROUN- D IN

. DIMLY LIGHTED PARK

! Merry-go-round- s are all right In their
place but that is not in Aala park.
according to a statement made in the
district court this morning by Prose-
cutor Chilling worth in the case of An
nie Parker, charged with vagrancy.
The girl was cut on a suspended seq--j
tence for a similar offense during the
raids some time ago of alleged dis-
orderly downtown rooming houses.
She was given 15 days in jail this
time by Judge MonsarraL

Policeman Al el Kia, who made the
arrest last night, says that, the defend-
ant had about a. dozen soldiers in tow
about the merry-go-round- ,; which has
teen recently moved from Nuuanu
street to Aala' park. ; v . J; v "

"They have that contraption in the
wrong place," isaidv ChiUingwo'rth; to
the court, "and I. certainly recommend
that it be movgd.' ' Aala park is 'not
the fl3ce fcr it' V The lights' are' dim
there, and it is a gathering-plac- e for
a gang of roughs, who would not dare
to pull their stunts downtown on 'Nuu-

anu street, where 'hundreds of - people
are continually passing." V- - r ' -

v ;ChllliBgworth sujed further that lie
aid no .doQbL',wmen.ofr the Parker
type now ", made the; ; merrygoyound
headquarters-- for their, illicit soliclta:
tions. ' Another girl, Mary : Ann , Na
auap, who was arrested, will be heard
January-1- 2. , t n t f '

f;irmtitij burr
the" city's indigent dead was" accepted.
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COYNE FURNITURE
CO.,

Bishop Street

Our Motto

Shrccr"

;KlTTnVP

Stands

Hon

mm

Value Greatest-Qualit-
y

Hignest

Varied Largest,

Prices Right

Bishop

KWlisonapixInted4Kara
.tedhnil&lia.the

point artistic beauty, unique design arid
wonderfully workmanship there
nothing that surpass this furniture.

Ltd.

What

with a great deal of pleasure
that we invite your inspection of
these products:

Stools, Tables, Chairs, Rockers,
Settees, Couches, Steamer Chairs,
Nested Tables, Hammocks, Tea
Tables, Screens, Peacock Chairs,
Hour-Glas- s Tables and Muffin

Stands.
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FOUR HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 101T.

1imolnbt fir-lialk- l!
( ; ' ; ,, t i f i , ; ,

RILEY H. ALLEN
TIIUnSOAY. .JANUARY 11. 1017.1 rN'ovi:i:iN; tin: -- homii im.otti:i:s"

HAWAII MOVES TOWAKP PROHI HITION. h i no xtirpris to tlio- - who have lawn following
"Ioji rasi' in th San Francio i.tjts ihar

Whether hv con grew inn a I ac tion or a vote of the j the (ierman consul jneral at San Francisco anl
jxfiplo here, if i evident that Hawaii will move into; his ansnHates have leen found guilty of conspiracy
the 4,hitf" prohibition column tWor long. :.o hlow np ships and train carrying munitions to

The Itest information obtainable from Washing j tlx Allies
ton in that then- - is comparatively small how for. Tlioase on trial rciv 'onsul Fran. HopP--dry-legislatio-

n

at this session, but very much hope jvironwil F. H. von Srhai k. Lieutenant Wiiholm
for the next session. It in still possible, however. !VuII jirincken

i a a a. 1 . l . 'imat ine coupling or Hawaii ami .Mastta i,'"eri(1.,rjot ( row lev
maV give reason for immediate aetion by this 'n-j.lrf,- t t'omeli.
gres. II "firy pas tne nnuse. iavoranie
senate aetion i virtually certain.

So rapid are the strides of pmhibiiion that the
great liquor interests of the country an on the verge
of jKinic. They are ready to throw the saloons over
loard; ready to make any concession thai will save
their distilleries and brewcriea.
' For instance, the National Model License league
controlled by these hip; Interests, met in Imisville
early thin month, ronterninp; its meeting a des-

patch ayn:
JX3UI8VILLE (Kjr.), January 2 At annual meet-

ing here today of the National Model License League,
. plana were announced to curtail and modify the re-ta- ll

liquor business In order to make it conform readily
to public sentiment throughout the country. The plan
has been indorsed the National Wholesale Liquor
Dealers' Association of America and by s majority of
the brewers of the United' States. - ,

The plans taehide "reduction. In the number of retail
liquor licenses; the automatic removal of law-breake- rs

'

from the liquor business immediately upon conviction
of violation of law; fixing of reasonable license fees;
issuing of licenses In such form as to be wholly hide-- .

pendent of political Influence for renewal, and making
whatever changes la the retail liquor business as may
be necessary tomet too. demands, of nubile senti-
ment- .

v r
.

' - V

IJow Vlifferent.-- i this abject spirit ttom tho bold
defiance with which the iritrvnrhra captainiuof Roozc
used io confront the efforts of the "reformers !" For
jnerations the big liquor interests have been
steeped In politics; have defended and sheltered
law-breaker- s; have worked industriously to increase
instead of lessen licenses; have refused concessions.
Hut tber are on the run now.

'
Cai.Jp.-'lP.Iaakcas- apjointmcnt by the president

ns Tetflrj of the territory ig concrete evidence
that the governor's standing in WnshJngton with

y MrWiisOn and Secretary, of m Interior Lane is
, :r. raiimjiaired.'5 Borne of the silly rumors to the twh
;4tery wlikli have. bca ih-i- n Honolulu i ,a an

V answered Inajrablcam to the ' gtar-Bullett-n from
r . its Wash nfftbn corrosOondent todiir 'in whic'h ih is

h stated cmrihktlcflllv there Is 0 advocAc of fSollec- -

i: '. tor r Frc n 1: 1 i ' to snceed Jl r. Pi nk hari. r The Tl tie
: "yi of Col. Inukca's appointrnent fo the administration

'
r nhd to tl.? territory will "be measiired by the extent

i ' v - to whic!rtl:s'of3ce is liffccl from thilt of a figurehead
: poKitinn to one 'of helping to, shapes and carry out
.

: prop;i (
- 'yp. policies for IIawu. As a recognition

C cf tl. liuwaiian race, the appointment is a graceful
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;: rTiat Khali . We Io for theTouristTis nnswer-edfo- r

one important portion of the tourist crowd

t in another column toay'.wher a news story tells
t)f the Hawaii Tha Club's activities. : This club' is

j dptn,; i great deal of real, workwork with a very
enjoVablctiirentand a; very' large future. It is a

) splendid 'promotion factor.";-.-..- - ';v-"'-
".

: . Quietness on the western front Indicates that the
. JJritiKli rrttnksn swore off on S'ew Year's. V.

Time Can be Made, Prosperous by Early

Uco of Paid Publicity.

Waiting Till tKe
Oartiival is here, isgnst
one of thuse 'vays '(
wasting opportunities. .

i People J Wish to Be
an W ou g h t to be
reminded well in
advance of any sjicial '

event.
4

w .

itordiscredit

Man . Who
Promotes Trade thinks for people, put
suggestions lofore them, and helps eol ve the
problem. ., ,

tThe.Time to Make suggestions is well in
advance of the event.

; Waiting Till the last, minute leaves everything
tolmays-ha- t are erpwded full and the" rush, and
the --Tiurry can's? lots ofdetails' to forgotten!

Eesult is the mercliant does not make the
money, that ;he might and tlie public does not secure

--thVwrvice Itmight' just as well have; "N

Carnival '3usaess' should be signaled hv earl v-
Paid Publicity,

,';."
'

: Paid Publieitv is Service.

an

EDITOR

attache: Confidential
and his secrctarv. Mrs.

Agent
Mar

Ah witnens after for the prosecution tookjj8 end L. Tenney Peck
the stand, there was nvealed an amazing story of
activity by Herman agents, in which ilie Herman
consulate was plainly involved. The work of the
I. S. Recret was indicated in the jwrfeci ion
of detail with which t'rowley ami hiw fellow-agent- s

had been tracked. The evidence built up against
them was overwhelming. Their nioements were
shown to be in close connection with the dynamit
ing jobs or attempted jobs. Documents, letters and
similar majtter had been collected in such mass that
when Crowley went to the stand for the defense his
only course was a general blanket denial, which he
made. But to offset almost every point in his de-

nial, the governnwnt had witneawes who rontradieted
him. ,s

The main defense of Consul-Henera- ! Bopp and his
associates is that the agents in their employ wen
not hired to do dynamiting jol or by other illega
means to block' the munitions traftic of the Allies
but to secure information as to this traftic in for
mation fciter to be used in a claim, on ltchalf of the
Herman government, that T. S. neutrality was lc--

ing violated.

he

Against this, the government offered evidence to
prove that after dynamiting jolw had been pulle
off, confidential agents of the consulate and even
some of its officials, were concerned in the payment
of mbney to the men who did the jobs- -

Bit by lit the fabric of evidence was built ii

against the German officials. Blanket denials could
not suffice this evidence.

The
the

them

these

.The

It 'was soon apparent either lhat the Herman offi

rials' were the Victims of a series of damning coinci
denoes as strange as ever conceived In fiction, or else
that they Wero f the'niotive forces in illegal plots
against thP peace and safety of. the United States
Evid!entiv;iitelnry took the latter view, ,To explain
alLthejr'actiyitiea on, the' ground of coinHepce was
fAft tinned i ' ;':?," '"r" .(v..-,- ' --- V? :r v'"

--
v The "conviction onght to convince Germany apd

German Fvmnathittrs in1 this country if any; furr
I ther convincing : is necessary --that such ; plots and
piouers w u not oe toitruieu. - xiuau oiiu rjttuuwjv
cases are the last remaining ; of a considerable nuin-be- r

.which the. ft stenths: worked I upon : shortly
after 4he beginning of the war; he Lieut. Fay case,
theRtahl case;an.d part icnlarv the von Tapen and
Boy-e- d cases, have shown beyond any reasonable
doubt that these "bomb plotters" felt that they had
the support of their government in their nefarious
operations Not until the United States uncovered
plots which led into the very, doors or the emnassy

at YVashingtbnrdid the. German government disavow
responsibility for-o- r sympathy with tha law-brea- k

. ai m C a. a i--ers. it was ierr jor tne unirea Mines gtnerinurm
to run the malefactors sternly to earth and reveal
the amazing; extent of theirtwOrkv The stinging
rebuke to tiermanv thi'ougn the for the re
call of von Fapen and Boy-e-d then followed.

ALLEfiESBULLET

Ottfw-'sba-s Vho'AirrowV mlsl
ed possible serious . Injury from the
random bullet fired by Policeman
paniela last;. Friday night on Kaahu
manu street, wnen Kairaoaa fugitive
reform school : , boy ; was shot and
caught, have come to the attention of
the Star-Bulleti- n. - They.; are , JELichard
Gosling and George H. Angus, both
pf Theo. lt, fvies 4t. Co, who were
working, la the nardvare department

.the night of the shooting.
I Angaa h&d . just left his desk and
?gone home, but Gosling was stiU busy
la the office when the bullet crashed

I through , the big plate glass window
j cut diagonally across a desk where
.both had been working just a few min-(Qte-s

before and'imbedded Itself In the
opposite wall. Gosling tells an Inter
esting atory of the occurrence: ' .

'

;
"When I heard the first shot I nat-tttral- ly

sat up and took noUce. It was
no fun sitting in a big place, all alone

.with all lights on. thinking that some

.one outside was taking a pot-sh- ot at
you. When I heard the next bullet

ttear through the glass 1 thought seri-
ously of getting behind one of the big
iron safes. Then I heard the boy
scream and soon learned the cause
of the shooting. The bnllet didn't
glance; it came right through the
window."
Charges Are Not Filed

Prom the civil service commission
it Is learned that no charges have
been preferred against either Officer
Daniels or Officer Ocampo. The she-
riff may suspend an officer for 30
days. If charges be preferred to the
civil service commission that body
must set a date for a hearing, within
20 days. The sheriff cannot discharge,
that power lying with the commission,
but he can demand a resignation and
accept it. It would also seem that in
the absence of charges being prefer--

niiFFAJ hfahs niFFn R'nnfrnim n
yULtLilI 11LJ1UU llLiiaiLiLillUllllUUlLiU

OF AMERICA, NOW LAUNCHED HERE

Organization of the local branch of j The following section
the Needlework C.iUl of America basnaTe nen named:
been nearly perfected. Mrs. John
Wood Stewart, the founder of the
guild and one cf its mainsprings for
3ft years, now a visitor in Honolulu

William

Yap. Sturgeon.

Mrs.
and mover of the local worn, announc-- t Hcbson, Mrs. Jessica T. Pascoe. Mrs.
ed today the outline the organiza-jr- . 1 Force. Mrs. Cieorge Rrxmn.

i J. G. Zabriskie.
Queen I.iliuokalani has consented to' Kach section president represents

be honorary this announce least 55 members and lit garments,
grt-eo-- with much cor- - so that. Mrs. Stewart estimated this

diality by the-- workers. Mrs. Walter . morning, the league already numbers
Dillingham has been elected pres

dent and a number of vice-president-

representing every nationality, are to
-- be- named later, some which have
lalroarlv hn phnapn Mrs Wm A InVf

witness secretary

Hivie

demand

treasurer.

Mrs.

Mr.

more She confident
gru' and

Honolulu.

THOMAS NOV DUE I VILL SHOW VALUE

FRIDAY EVENING

Wireless advices from the army To impress upon the of
transport Thomas received this morn-- 1 supervisors the usefulness and
ins state that the will arrive ance of the Promotion CVom

here at 5 tomorrow evening. mittee. e, consisting of
She waa out distance of 5.R miles : Kmil Berndt. F. E. Blake and illiam
last nieht 8 o'clock. I Thompson, was appointed by the

Officials at the quartermaster's of-- ! of the Chamber of Commerce
fice that Thomas will dock the meeting Wednesday afternoon

Pier 6 and will probably sail The committee will attend the session
time Monday. She bringing , i .me uoara rriaay. wnen me imru
imps mall reading the appropriation bill

Col. M. Brett Cavalry, the comes up, and an attempt will be

Mon u j'a that he made have the city's donation of

will take command of the 4th Cavalry
' was dropped at the second

place of Col. John Guilfoyle. who
ift w wool, the ienn ; Oppose Bill
" . . T..rr;.VL"..mh fl That chamber does not want

cALCliliuissaii w iaihc nuuiwti " .... Ih a iTAtrnrnm nnl c a wr - I I a nr i 1 i
troops Thnmno The ' " 0"'""'-- ' "n iho st
includes 423 enlisted men for Oahu;
72 for Manila; 30 from the Marine
Corps for Guam; 20 marines for Ma-

nila, and 150 navy men for Manila.
The passenger list as i

advices today for Honolulu ment syBtem, suggested that
r. f1lAtlra -i iuiiu". j appointed, he a

Col. M. Brett. :avairy uoui. iegident Qf for not
1). K. Cain. Field Artillery, wife and J flve arg j
child; ueut. iseniaceh, rieiu -- f believing that a man live
tillery. and wife; Pay Clerk Harry
lawson. U. S. N.; Col. 1. Falson,
Infantry, wife and children; Ma. M.

Henry, Quartermaster Corps, and
wife; Maj. D. Wise, 25th Infan-
try; ,H."C. Merriam, general

Capt M. Loud, 25th Infantry;
Lester p. Baker, 2nd Infantry,

and sister, Miss Isabel Baker; Ueut
C, M. Havercamp, 4th Cavalry; Lieut.

HadraiM. a 'C; Ment. E. C.
WalUngton; c jA--C,; .NiirseApgi.e, A.
Koowles rCtett C; A, Moarg, Q. M.
n..: a Q. IL JSichards. Q. M.

I C.;G.;k. Richards, O. .?.; Copper
tamto: &! J." Robinson nary t - M ra. R.

B. Cox and son; Mrs. Clary; T. Moore,
teaher: Vaughan MacCaugbey, prp-fesfe-or

at College of .Hawaii; Mrs.-A- .

J. vBrlggs,.M7Jamea and
child; ".Mrs. J. J. Hogan and children,
andMIss Reni MUler.

i.HPr

OFFICERS WILL

LHAltMUi
officers 'on detached''

now on the mainland, are Included in
an placing them with local regi
ments and will probably on the next
transport from Francisco. hTey
are as follows:
' First Lieut William R, Schmidt, to

32nd Infantry.
First Lieut WllUam H. Jones, Jr.,

to 2nd Infantry.
First Lieut. Karl C. Greenwald,

the 1st Field Artillery.
First John M. to tne

1st Field Artillery.
First Lieut David E.- - Cam, to the

9th Field Artillery.
First Lieut Ernst Sedlacek, to the

9th Field Artillery.
The following officers of the local

department will sail the trans
port for the mainland, reporting for
duty in the Western department:

First Lieut William A. McCuiiocn,
32nd Infantry.

First Thomas Spencer, znd
Infantry. .

First Ueut Percy Deshon, 1st Field
Artillery

First Lieut Wilbur Rogers, field
artillery, also relieved from duty
with 1st Field Artillery and or

to San Francisco.

Officers will be installed at a
ness meeting of Honolulu Chapter No.
L.R. A. M, be held 7 o'clock
this evening.

red to the commission the sheriff can
reinstate an officer he has suspended
i he shall desire.

Two Pretty
Bungalows

presidents

Mrs. A. Love. Mrs. A. C.. M.
Robertson, ilrs. Steere. Ar-
thur Miss Kleanor
Mrs. Robert Dubbin. J S. R.
Pratt. J. Mrs.

of A.
tion. Mrs.

at

ment being

V.

of

than 15(M. is it
will do a useful work in

There will be another meeting, on
Saturday at 10 a. m. at the Y. V. v. A .

to which the public is cordially in-

vited. Suggestions are encouraged.

TO SUPERVISORS

board
import- -

vessel Hawaii
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F. J'". ua- -

Kuhiann
the

all aiatu,v ul

revised

elected, planned Delegate
Kuhio's home bill has been
introduced into Congress was evident
Wednesday afternoon when adopted
the resolution of territorial affairs
committee, which upheld thethrough Is .

but before.... ....a man js should
tfae ,9laj,ds lesa

h F Lowrey whlle
r.. should here

S.
J.

Hugh
Capt.

staff; J- -

Lieut.

Frank

annUwif J
L

Groome

Six the list,

order
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to

Lieut Eager,

on next

Ueut
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dered

busi

to at

so

F. K.

F. lowe. A. A.

in

as in
rule which

it
the

appoint
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C.

five years before being appointed, did
not think the one-yea-r clause in the
Organic Act should be changed.

It was aso voted to giye moral sup
port to bring about a big Olympiad in
the . summer of 1918 In Honolulu,
Raymond C. Brown, secretary, who is
particularly interested- - in the scheme,
laid the plan before them and after
some discussion Brown . was author
Ixed 'to V take whatever stepss. were
necessary for its success' The direc-
tors believe that .scholarship ability
as well as athletics should figure In
the chasing of the teams of the '.main-
land preparatory schools which will
be Invited Hq participate. - -

Will: Entertain Visitor ,
A letter was read announcing the

'arrival January 16 of F. J. Koster,
president of the San Francisco Cham-
ber of Commerce, and it was voted to
entertain him during his stay hero.

A referendum proposing a bill
which would conserve the nation's nat-
ural resources, such as coal, oil and
timber, was approved.

Edward Desnouee, Willam McKay
and A. M. Nowell were elected mem-
bers of the chamber, H. H. Williams'
.resignation Was accepted and G. P.
Denison was elected a member of the
board of directors to succeed Joseph
Sheedy.; : ...

nni'iHHiimi
After man

s

Tdeiayskf 'which the
weather has played an important part,
the Spalding Qonjtruction, Company
announced this morning that the work
of laying the pavement on Kalakaua
avenue would start Friday morning.
Plans had all been made to begin
pouring the concrete this morning but
the heavy rain yesterday made it ne-

cessary to re-ro- ll the surface.
According to the Lord-Youn- g Com-

pany, Lusitana street paving will be
finished by the middle of next week
and the Beach Walk improvement dis-

trict will then be immediately taken
up. Work on the latter in the way of
grading and resetting the curbing has
been under way for some time and It
Is likely that a portion will be ready
to receive the concrete when the Lus-

itana job is finished.
The scarcity of cement which has

held up all road and building work for
the past few months is now greatly
relieved and no trouble in that quar-
ter will probably occur.

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

built on improved lots 85x70..") foot. Built in 1 1 1 - .

Rented for JflVi.OO and ..V). Buy tliein for $4SmMMi!

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3688 Stangenwald Bldg.

I WREATHE LEI OF MAILE
ABOUT HALEY'S PICTURE

John F. Haley, internal revenue col-

lector, missed a warm welcome this
moriiinK when he failed to arriTe on
the Great Northern. IVputies in hid
office had loaded themselves down
with leis and made their way to the
dock to weicon.e Collector "Jim --

No collector came down the gang-
plank, however, and unable to explain
his the welcomers
made their way hack to the federal
office. There they wreathed leis of
maile and gret'h paper around Haley's
framed commission from Washington,
around a picture of him which one
of them resurrected, and around the
photograph of his ton which Ha!e
keeps on the wall. They will stay

7f 9

i

COMPANY I MEMBERS
FURNISH DANCE

Five members of Company
it .ii i ...... ... t .... iltaanan iiii.itiii;, .tai.i.uai
will furnish th music for
nest Saturday evening at tbe
in the iau (o re give
under the ampUei of the
Men's Club.

Set Bruce W. SheMcn. e

Ill II I'M H ViH" iruur ill,
charge of iho dance an promises

1 . ..11 ti H.i ittun.l

there greet the collector on his
homecoming.

Circuit Jide trial Jurors are'
in covrt ;it o'clock tomor-

row .lioriiin:;.

financial
aid

departments

2.

Like the prototype of our symbol, the Banyan

Tr. the Trent Trust Company continues to
grow and branch out into new fields of service
to its clients.

.The following: brief summary of the work of
each department will be valuable information
to many to whom the activities of a modern
trust company have been heretofore something
of a mystery. I

TRUSTS
Ltaal 4We mi attittaae la tht kl f wild: laitrati

( tatn (wbtrt this eomptay U iate4 MMtsr. tS Will
will b Srtwn ua frt at ear); ituraiaathla af iaar aatf
iacamaattatt; truttactkipt.

4
CORPORATION

Trattaasaiat far baatf hatacrt ar laatr airaaaiaat: raeaivaftaiai
aai liaaidatiaat: attat far' ; traatlar aaat:
refittrar a taritiw: Steal aL "

INVESTMENTS
Camatttat aatf xaerianeH aduca at to tka aurehaia at all klaat
af MariUa1 . baa a, ttacka aaS aiarttaiaa.

SAFE DEPOSITS
Baxaa and barflar praot vaultt. tar tha ttoraat af maaay. aawelry.
ana valuabla paaara. tanily tilvar aaa praeiaaa kta-tak- t. .Oa- -
aatitary far cterawi.

i"

REAL ESTATE , v
. aatf of araaarty far retidaaU aai

far . bernaa, butiaata ar lava ttnaat purpatav - l,aaa , aairtiataaV

REAL ESTATE RENTALS V
RaatJaf aai taatia af baaw aa4 aatiaata-araaarti- tt.

; afflaat,
-- - aaartmaatav ate.-- -' Eara.tarfa --takaa-af tka aaOaailtal af reaU

a atipalatai pareaataia baiia. .; ..."

'.Hi . '' . , ' (. if

BTJILblNQ'
A aaw ftMrtmant ta taka aara of tha plaaaiag aai butla'laa. Iat

. Uat af jtka aatf auparviaia. af . tka aaaatraatlea af
'. bamat la Hoaalulu. ;

INSURANCE
. Fira. Ufa aad Casualty iaturkaea is aiaat raliabla caatpaaiai.

: Paymtat af pramiaaii - whaa iaa. rtaawala takaa aara of, ata.

LAW AND ABSTRACTS
TitJa taartkiap: drawiap of daada, Martpaiaa aal all athor (tpal

. daeumaata; aatary public. 1

Yea arc iavitad ta call paraaaally far aay fartbar lafarmatioa as to
haw this camaaay nay batt tarva yaa.

FREE INFORMATION FOR TOURISTS CONTEMPLATINfi RESIDING
FOR A FEW MONTHS. 1 j-- y

Capital
Stock

$100,000.0

: .if

HEtSER, JR TREAS.'

11

V
4

:
y-

- ';.

k
. 1 ; 1 "4

n.
G. A;-- .

II - - iit I

TYiuiinun QiiiVifl, sansiaciion necause patt-
erns beautini. guaranteed

VIEIRA JEWELRY, CO.. Agents, Hotel

ft &

!

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd!

Real Estate for Sale
Partially completed house at
Kaimuki, Claudine Ave.

Lot 75x150, marire view.

Price $1200
Particulars our office.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd.
Cor. Fort Merchant

KlbflAnu TKtNT
CHAS.

1

0

f'oke's

Bayiag aalflac

aaatraeta

HERE'

PRES.

TTT A T T A IB OTT TTtin , i "i - ; . ill
are It resista wear, it la and pricea are

within rpaeh nf lt '
113 St.

Honolulu,

J
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BEGINKING SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 13TH

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS

Head D ihe Va u d ev i lie Acts

THE
TALENTED ARTISTS

Moore Elliott
Comedy Sketch Artists

"A BABY GRAND"

Bertie Ford
HIGH WIRE TANGOIST

Will Clarence
"SOME ENTERTAINER"

r . .

'ii of

HEADED BY

O

MUSICAL

and
Taking Easy

A

Barker

De

One Hour off Sblected toying
Doors Open 7:30; Pictures 7:45; Vaudeville Begins 8:30

POPULAR PRICES, 20, 30, 50, 75 CENTS. RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE
rv, 3937.

ifTha vmo
Ton

DANiEii 29jgi
THE

r

SCREi::! rOREIIOSELIOTIONAIi

"TIievWomafi The Case .

A ielf -- sacrificing wife who pits herself against .the woman in the struggle to save he

husband from a criminal charge.

r tf A FREDERICK MASTERPIECE
' ' 11th Chapter of .

"Up-to-the-Minut- e'?

. VTHE GIRL OP EVIL" . .PATHE WEEKLX

L )
c . COMING SUNDAY

MARGUERITE
CLARK

IN,

"Little Lady Eil&n"
Besi Pictures Besf Music,'

'
Best People Always at the

''-- -
; ' 'LIBERTY r

Prices-l- O, 20, 30 Cents- .- Boxes;'50 Cents. ' Phonfe 5060

.'. ?"''''-- '

FRIDAY2:30
Under the Auspices of the League for-Goo- d Films

MARY PICKFORD in "HULDA FROM HOLLAND'

7 BURTON HOLMES RAYELS

,
' Children, Agjes, 10 Cents.

HUGtaceFPeck Co., Ltd.
KINDS ROCK SAND CONCRETE WORK.

UiTzpy FIREWOOD COAL
93 QUEEN STREET

h inWM

;
' ALL OF AND FOR

. AND

and
4 ' ' 'Things .

GENUINE SURPRISE

' :

P. O. BOX 212

NtiManiil? For Safe
We are Helling twenty splendid lots near the Oahu

Countrv CI uU.- - For particulars see

Stshoti rust

OJLD TG3DO

Degnon Clifton

Ambrose and Peggy

"Revue Mad"

George Gro
TRAMP COMEDIAN

Pictures

PHONE

GH 7:

m f.

7

40

CI

M.

111 . . ... . .i i v ' " " H I

.
t

'm .' lm '

r

ffiflt

GEORGE K. FRENCH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

932 Fort Street
Honolulu, Hawaii.

George K. French, (associated
for the past year with Thompson,
Jtfllverton & Cathcart), announces
that tie has opened offices at the
above address for the general prac-

tice of law.
December 1, 1916.

ill

Ccrelesiess snd
v IgllCIT-tC-C

- - B.-- mmt

- -

DOO QB

TyrcAl
Antisatxe Powder

n
A. turn Urn tai tw

25c. 50c, 7

COL UUKH IS.

APPRECIATIVE

Am reciation of Gow nir
ham's recommendation of him sec-
retary of the territory, n.;t only or
himself and his nearest friends bat
for all Hawaiians. iwa expressed to-'da-

by Col. Curtis P. iaufcea
" It seems to me." says Cel. lautcea.i

that in this nomination t!;e door is j

thrown open for any Hawaiian w ho j

I desires to strive for a position of lion-- ,

lor and trust It ought to be an in- -

, dnremeut for Hawaiians to endeavor!
j to show themselves worthy uf these'
icsiticns.

lt is a marK of resuert towards!
all Hawaiians when a position of trust
is offered one of them in the country
which is no longer their own.

' I would add,' says Col. Iauka.
tint I appreciate deeply Governor

Pinkhanis nomination hi that the idea
of putting Hawaiians into office is
due largely to his efforts and recom-
mendations.".

The newly named, secretary would
suggest no policy of his office or gen-

eral plans, expressing the belief that
such statements before he is con-

firmed would be hasty.
He does not believe that the nomin-

ation will meet with opposition from
Delegate J. K. Kalanianaole, now in
Washington, e en though the two are
of different political faith. The dele-sat- e

has always advocated Hawaiians
for the offices in the territory, he
says, and will probably favor it in
view of this fact.
Democrats Generally Approve

Honolulu Democrats generally ap-

prove of the appointment of Col. Cur
tis I laukea by President Wilson as
secretary of the territory, the exclu-
sive announcement of which was
made in Wednesday's Star-Bulleti-

"I have not the slightest doubt that
the party will be friendly to the presi-

dent's action," says I- -. L. McCandless.
"Personally, I believe that Col. laukea
is well fitted and wtli qualified to fill
the position."

Circuit Judgo shford thinks that
Col. laukea is eminently qualified for
the secretaryship; that he is the
"best qualified , nin in the ranks of

the Bourbons to discharge the duties
of the office."

Other well-know- n Honolulu Demo-
crats today expressed similar

"

BAD COLD? TAKE

AApl
.. .. .I in

They're Fine! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels ana uiear -

Your Head

No Headache,! Sour Stomach,
Bad Cold br Constipation

By .Morning

Get a 10-C3- box.
Colds whether in the bead or any

part of the body are quickly over-

come by urging the liver to action
and keeping the bowels free of poison.
Take Cascarets tonight and you will
wake up with a clear head and your
cold will be gone. Cascarets work
while vou sleeD: they cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested food and foul gases; laice
the excess bile from the liver and
carry -- off the constipated waste mat
ter and poison from the ooweis.

Remember the quickest way to get
rid of colds is one or two Cascarets
at night to cleanse the system. Get
o mont hmr at anv Hnje store. Don't
forget the children. They relish this
Candy Cathartic and If is often an
that is needed to drive a cold from
their little systems. Adv.

514 MAILIS0N
,

OCEANIC LINER

Another eood-size- d mail, of 314

bags, will arrive Monday morning in
the Oceanic liner Ventura, according
to a wireless received Wednesday by
the local agency. C. Brewer & Com
pany, Ltd.. and given out today.

There are 76 passengers for Hono-
lulu, 6o2 tons of general carso and 16

tons of express matter. The freight
for this port is the largest brought
by any Oceanic loat from the coast
in a year or more.

The message says the ntura will
arrive oif port aoout .Monnay
morning and will steam for Pago-Pag- o

and Sydney at 2 or ; o'clock that aft-

ernoon. She will probably dork at
Pier 6. as repairs now in progress
there did not bother the Sonoma, her
sister ship, Wednesday.

Members cf the Honolulu Business
Girls Club will hold a meeting on
Friday afternon at 5:30 at the Y. W.

C A. cafeteria. rs. Anna Ford will
address the club on "Personal Assets."
Miss Fairweather will sing several
selections during the meeting and R.
E. Lambert will give an original
sketch.

KtTJmwnsnuitticr .ycuiis
iQjlirOEyw inflamed by po--y

- sure to Sn. Dwf and llni

Prother"

ukkly relieved by
LTteciv. NoSmxrtinz.
hit Eve Cotnfort. At

Voor Drogg?t'S0c per Bottb. MtftecCyt
ilveinTiibei2Se. ForOMkattkeEyerYeeisk

r r .. mw- - .wmw -

, Prcgram beginning at 1:30 p. m.. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3vj

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
! AND EVENING

Pitik-- ; -- Thii Eldr (two-ca- rt drama)

itmat

Essanay.
Xadgered" (drama) Selig.

-- Terry's Tea Party" (comedy) Vita-grap- h.

"River's Dilemma" (com edyV Nestor.

r
For Office Supplies and Ap-pliance- s.

Stationery of all

kinds Arleigh's Hotel St.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD..
importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low. and we give
your ortlnr prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-

dreds of houses in this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

Use
MAYFLOWER

Brand
PURE KONA

COFFEE
Henry May & Co.

Phone 1271

The Independent Review

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. SO Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

KE.NNt.Tri AU&XANDfeH

ttzr Portrait
Sittings by Appolntmeflts W82

424 Beretania St.

VS

II J- -j II

ill - a wan n

At 2: 15 o'clock

, ... t . ... . '

--t- Ke GlotKes

lliimate

VlinXxttv;
Honolulu's Amusement Center

MR. FOX, PRESENTS

IN

At 7: 40 o'clock

Stuart Holmes and
Dorothy Bernard
"SINS OF MEN"

A dramatic arraignment of tbe 5vil men do and brings home strona
maril to mankind in general Added attraction for 4 days only.

MARY PICKFORD (Honolulu.. Darling) in FRIENDS"

Eiograph reissue of many when she was just coming to the front as
a motion picture star.

Also Hawaii Topical News No.;93.

Prices 10. 20, 30 Cents.

.

Notice 2 shews Saturday night 6:30 8:30.

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN & CO- -

Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St.

Special; Sale of. Glass
Bedroom Water 'Bottles

Carafe with Tumbler cover
stock limited ;

mm
each

Diitvbad8c(9iJD.
'THl HOUSE Or HOUSEWAKS V

53-6- 5 10N6 STREET. KOKOLU LU

I tKStaife 7;,

I

Light weight, Palm Beaches, Cotton Home-- v

spuns, and Keep Kool Kloth, Pongee and Rajah
Silks, every thread pre-shrun- k, and built into
nobby suits that hold their shapes with hardest
wear and laundering.

Coats all extra well made, faced clear back to
the side-seam- s.

Trousers of silk suits lined all around seat.

Inside of all suits finished so that you might
wear them inside out, and still be well dressed.

Prices from $10.00 to $2S.OO
i

i!

1 i

At i

rVM
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ON HILL M
Tbat the aggregate wealth of the

' Great Northern' passengers arriving
today will suck up well over eight

. figure; la the opinion of the palatial
Sliced Queen's officers, who said there
are so many millionaires on board
that the passenger list ' looks like a

. Kradstreet directory.
Purser Johnnie Ford looked over

the list casually thla morning and
gave out the following "Who's Who:"

rW. D. Skinner, traffic manager 8po
kane, Portland Northern Pacific
Skinner la the "big chief" of the line
wliere traffic U concerned.

T. II. Foley and family f St Paul,
Minn. He is a partner of Foley Bro--;
thers, railroad builders, who built the
Northern Pacific Great Northern. Ca-- ,
nadlan Pacific and other railway lines.

; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bordeaux.
V He is a big Seattle banker.

;'iSV. M. Greene, Clnclnnatirice-presi-- :

deni Baltimore & Ohio Railway. Mrs.
; Greene Is with him.
.

.' 'Dr. .W, E. Minor, famous Kansas
v, City surgeon; intimate friend of the

lata Dr. John B. Murphy of Chicago.
Mra. Minor la with him.

C R. McClave of Lewiston. Mont
Big milling man. Mrs. McClave ac--.
companies him.

F. A. Nitchey, and family of Port-
land. Nltcheyis the Northwestern
representatira of the Crane Company
of Chicago.- - He has Joined the Come
Back Club, having been here last win-
ter, cn the Great Northern, -- ..y'y

Mrs. A. 8. Mulvehill and sofiL'Jamea
: Mulvehlll. of Spokane. ; They are here

also for the second time, baring come
' on the liner Ust yean :'.'v

.Hon. Justice J. V. TeeUel of BevSr
ly Hills, Los Angeles county,' Califor
nia, between -- Los 'Angeles and Santa

, Monica. MfBf S. U Teetzel accompa-- -

ties hlml '. i
'Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bricker, St Paul.

IMcker Is general immigration, agent
cf the Northern; Pacific Railroad and

. now has nine crews at work through
out the United States. Canada and
Mexico showing the Island morle

a

films taken here last-winte- r for the
Hill lines."''': ''." ; .i'.-.T;'..- i

v; DAircnro classes,
Adult Beginners.. Jan.' 15, 7:30 p. m.
New Dance Club,. Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Children '.7..;.: Jan. 20, 10;80 a. m.

Madame , Lester. Honolulu's leadIn;
teacher, L O. O. F. halL -

Telephone 1162, Res. Pnone ttlb-- s:

Orrice tonrs,.9 a,.n. to-1- 0 p. hl . .

! V:;;.',;

l 1
. .'' i '.'V

a iV ,.'.''r i

1 Evcrythik?

Big Crowd, Many
As Great

I Following is the passenger list of
from San Francisco and San Pedro.

Adam. A.. Han Francisco.
Armstrong. W. It.. Great Falls. Mont.
Armstrong. Mrs. W. II.
Allen. J no. K.. Brookline. Mass.
Allen. Mrs. Jno. K.
Appleton. Mrs. E. L.. Los Angeles.
Adams. J. II, Pendleton. Ore.
Adams. Mrs. J. It
Anderson. J. II.. San Francisco.
Burcbell. Miss C, Beverly Hills. Cal.
lierkson, O. C Kansas City.
Berkson. Mra O. C.
Berk son. H. I..
BrUker. I J.. St. PauL
Bricker. Mra. J. I
Bird. Mrs. Win.. Santa-- Barbara.
Urn... n r n,..i i1,!. Unnt
II M r-- CI fww.. av.
Bower. Miss.
Bartlett. A. C Chicago.
Bartlett. Mra. A- - C.
Bray. C. W, Philadelphia.
Bray. Mra. O. W.
Blcknell. R. FH Boise. Idaho.
Blcknelt. Mra. R, P.
Blvan, Fred, San Mateo. Cal.
Bray. w. !., San Francisco.
Bailey. K. P.. Chicago.
Bailey. Mra. K. I' Chlca go.
Bordeaux. Thos-- , Seattle.
Bordeaux. Mrs. Thos.
Bordeaux. Lucille. z' Brown. II. P.. Great Falls, Mont.
Brtga-n- . Frank Denver. Colo. z.

BriKKX Mrs. F. N.
Br:ia. Mr, Denver. Colo. '
BWkrhauer. Henry, San Diego.
Byrs. R. D. La Angeles.

" Bawlf. Mrs. N, Wlnnlpca. Can.
BawrfKlsa Kathleen.
Boggs. Mlsa Eva. New York.- - .'
Bryant Mrs.:JMIce. !a Angdea, t-- .
Blaln. Win Ixs Angeles.
Berk nms. .Master W Kansas City.
Barber, JL'X; Ra Francisco.
Blackshesr, Mra. J. B, Morrllton. Ark.

0 Black shear. - Miss O. ' . ;

ini,ivktKir' Vtlaa Umrv.
Bates. Chaa. Honolulu.
Bos worth, Mrs. L 8, Portland.
Callahan, Mr. ,W Seattle.

v Col bum. J. W., Toledo, Ohio.
.Colbsrn. Mrs. J. W. -
Carey, J. D., Cleveland. Ohio. r
Carey, Mra. J. D. v
Carey, ilfsa.
Cochran. I Kansas City. Mo.
Cochran, Mra. I H.
Cummlng. H. A., Clinton,. Iowa.
Cummin g. 'Mrs. II. A.
Chi Ids, H. O V New Tork.
Chi Ids. Mrs. U. O. W.
Cheney. H, A, Pasadena, CaJ.
ChenajL Mrs. II. A. ,
Cheney? Miss M.
Churchman. Miss Caroline, Walla

--Wallaf Wash... . --

Carter, Oeo. C Sydney Australia.
Carter, Mrs. Geo. C.

. Carter. Master. --'.'
Caliaghan. Winifred. Seattle.
Cooper? Dr. Carrollton. Mo. '

Crossley. Miss' C. M; New York. '
Cherry; :T.' W Chicago. -.- -

" Conlo-n-, A.1 F;. No. Yakima, Wash.
Conlon, Mrs. A. F. :-

rcook. Mrs. B. Pasadena.. '

CogswelU 8. T4 Wolf Point. Mont.- - V
Cogswell. Miss-Alma- . : .

v
.

'.Chesa. MJaa. Ellxabeth, Pasadena. "t
.CoMlaon. W.I., Las .Angeles.' - C,,. r

' Colilaon, ' Mrs. W.- -

Chttrcn, H. i, Unioft.. city, i a. r,- - 5

vTUw -; :

5 wjimmw

.'a- - 4" i'irt.''.'. St.. iCS

1059 Fort St, near Hotel

l A' ' ijr 1 A 1I

: . ?o? fee TO.U.R ST
Visitors will find our almost

'

unlimited" stock of s
ItiliPevei
: r v t ; ; the most satisfactory in the Islands, i '

. s
! sealed tins

v s'--' . f r 't .
; " m

' "VJm
" ' ' 'ss; ; ,'- ',..' - v SS

r-- ''rr'A "' . ss: " '''' ; : v.
I V, Lar0cst Collection of Hawaiism Views

Siapply 'Co.
Photoiraphic

Notables, Here
Northern Passengers

the Great Northern, arriving today
via Hilo:

Church. Mrs. II. L.
Cochran. Major A.. U. S. A.
Chain. Win. F.. Oakland, Cal.
Casey. J. J.. San Francisco.
Cornwell. Miss Josephine. San Fran

clsco.
Clarke. Thomas. New York.
Clarke, Mrs. Thomas.
Crlder. O. Dallas. Oregon.
Crlder. Mrs. C. U
loy!e. IL. Los Angeles.
Ielasbmutt. M.. Spokane. Wash.
Ielashmutt. Ivan.
Dtckson. Hnr. Clricago.
Dickson. Mrs. Henry.
Darling. Miss Edith. Portland. Ore.
Dull. U M.. Los Angeles.
Dull. Mrs. L. Vt.
Danforth. J. W., Los Angeles.
Dunn, O. C. Los Angeles.
lewlt. Mrs. II. A- - child. Angeles.
Downey, Rand. Los Angeles.
Everatt. Mra. Mary. Pasadena, Cal.
Everatt. Miss Mary.
Everatt. JIan,-er-.

Esota. Joseph. San Francisco.
Esola. Mrs. Joseph. San Francisco.
Elcock, E. O.. Chicago.
Elcock, Mrs. E. O.. Chicago.
Edwards. Mlsa 8.. Santa Ilosa. Cat -
Ertckson. Robert. Spokane. Wash.
Ford. Geo. L., Chicago. 111.

Ford. Mrs. Oeo. L.
Foley. T.. St. Paul.
Foley. Mrs. T.
Foley. Helen.
Foley. II. II.
Fuller. K JU Kansas City, Mo.
Fuller, Mrs. L. A.
Fecheimer. F.. Clikago.
Fecheimer. Mrs. F.
Falter. Mrs. Earl. Chicago.
Finch. Harold, Sacramento.
Feder. L. New York City.
Filklns. Miss Edna, Rlverstd. Cat.
Glfford. Mrs. Alice J Honolulu.
Guberaon, H. V- - Seattle, Wash.
Griffith, Mrs. D-- Klamath Falts. Ore.
Greene. W. M., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Greene, Mra. W. M.
Giddtngs, F. Iw. Lna Angeles.
Oonoa, Jno.. San Francisco.

' Oraee, 3. T., Santa Rosa, Cal.
Grace. Mrs. J. T.
Haines, Mrs. M., San Antonio, Tex.
Hamlin. G. W Chicago.
Ilsdley, C. C, Philadelphia. Pa.
Hart, Mrs. J.. Ashland, Ore.
HalL Mrs. EJlep; St. PsttL.
Hall. Miss Anna.. '
Henneghan. Miss O.. Honolulu.
Hall. Mrs. M. 8.. New York.
Hert, A.- - W Chicago..
Hert. Mrs. A. W.
Harris, Jno Pittsburgh Pa.
Harris. Mrs. Jno,
Itsxlsoil.. II. T-- . Cleveland. Ohio.
Harrison. Mrs. H. T.
Henry.- - Geo. . IC. Chicago.
Henry, ' Mrs. Geo. K.- -

Rirsch, S' Kansas City. Mo.
Haley. J. Honoluhi.
Hansen. J. 1, Los Apgeles.
Harvey.;-W- . J . Pocaterlo, vlda.no.

. Harvey. Mr. J. W.
Jones, Mrs. Ji W. Honolulu.-- .

Johes, MJts MV rV V v ,
June, H. F Chicago . '

4 jonea Itfal. I W:Alhsjnb,ra,I.CL
Jack son,, C. W Pasadena,. CaL
Jlnderlee, C F Diamond, Wash.
Kemper,. L, .A HUo ..-- j .. "

Mrs. IA. : --v i

Kelthv Davtdi Jr. Salt Lake City.
" Keith, Mrs.r Da vid;.'Jn .
" Keel, T. B., 8alt; Lake City,

Kurreger, C. Ai' SsTv-'Francisc-

Kuhr, Ji Helena, - MnL
Kuhr, Mrs. J.
KreluprAHermon. OerVolt, Mich.
Kreit. Mrs. Hermon. -

-- Kingsbury, Mra. B San Francisco
Klftts,, Mra Hetfrr..Ne, York.
Klsts. Miss Louise.- '- .
Kittridge,. L. Wr Das. Angeles.
Kittridge. Mrs. L. W, Los Angeles.
Klelnberger. A- - Pasadena.

. Kleinberger. -- Mrs. A,- - :'
- Kerr. T.-B.- . . Los Angeles.

Kaiser, M. R, St- - Loulf. Mo.
'Kryes, Chsa. Chicago.
Keyes,. Crs. Chas.' 'Kaufman, Frank J," Columbus. Ohio.

' Kaufman.' Mrs. Frank- - J.
; Kaiser. -- M. P 8L .Louis. Mo.

; Lammets, Mrs. H.
i Le Moyne. H.. Chicago.
LeMotne. Mrs; IL A "

t Lee.. John; San Francisco.
. Iee, Mrs, John.
Lang. R. T., Chicago.
Left. Mrs. R. T.

t Lamb, Miss Marion. Ventura. Cal.
i Lanr. : Mr Chicago.
tLindis. Lilian A, Sesttle. Wash.
i iAughlln, 'P. E-- Portland.
- lAughlin. Mrs. P..E.
I Lee. Mrs. L. CL, Pasadena.- -'Llvesry II.- - yPescott. Arts.
; Lsrkln. Miss Hannah. Chicago.
' Lelnbach. Mra P. J Hstchlnson. Kas.
' McFarland, Judge W. Cw Los Angeles.
1 Mstthewa C.A-- . St.PsuL

Minor. Dr. W. FL. Kansas City. Mo.
; Minor. Mrs. W. E.
i Marks. Thos Clevelsnd, Ohio.
i Morelock.' MissIsabeL Danver. Colo.

Msek." Fre-- A New: York.
Mack. Mm. - Fred A.

v&tunger. R. W., Minneapolis. Minn.
Munger. Mrs. R. W.r

. McFadden. Mrs.. San Francisco,
r McMahon. San Francisco.

McGregor, Peter, Spokane. Wash,
i McCarthyi: Helen. WsJla. Walla, Wn.
; Maloney. Florence E Seattle.
: MulvehllL Mrs. A. 8 Spokane.
' MnlvehilL James. Seattle,

Morris. II.-- S St. Louis. Mo.
Morris,. R. A., St' Louia Mo.

t Mullen, F. D saa rrancisco.
Mullen. Mrs. F. D-- --

McGredy, M. Fn Chatham, 111.
r McGredy, Mrs. M. F. ' J

Martin, Mrs. Anns, Los Ahgeles.
,Mahoney. F. 8., LosAngeles.
Mahopey, :Mrs. F. C
McNealy, Miss Eva, Los Angeles.
Mars ton. Mra., M. E Glendale. CaL
Morganthaler. A. M,. Honolulu.

.Marling. Mrs. C-- Pasadena. .

MaunselL Miss Viola, Los Angeles.-.May- ,

Miss Elsie, Los Angeles.
Mather, Mrs. A.. Greenville, Fa.
Mather, Miss Marion.
Morgan, Mrs. C. O, San Francisco.' May. G. IL, London, England.
McKean, 8, A--, Oakland. Cal.
McClave, C. R.. Lewlstown, Mont.
McClave, Mrs. C. IL
McClave. Master Chas.
Morrison. Robt. W- - New York.
Mack. T. W Cincinnati. Ohio.
Mack. Mrs, T. W.
Morehouse, R-- , Berkeley, Cal.
Maefarlane. H. IL. Honolulu.

' Nixon.. Boyd. Pasadena. Cal.
Norman. H. G--, San Francisco.
Neville. J. F, San Francisco.
Neville. Mrs. J. F San Francisco.
Naylor, F. C Goldendalc. Ore. .
Naylor. Mrs. F. C.
Newell, W. G-- . Los Angeles.
Newell, Mrs. W. G.
Kevin. Miss, New Tork.
Nltchey. F. A. Portland, Ore.
Nltchey. Mrs, F. A.
Nltchey. Miss Lots.
Nltchey, Master Fred.
Owen. Mrs. Helen. Honolulu.
O'Neill. Mr. San Francisco.

Mrs.
Olson. Mr, Salt Lake City.

7 Olson. Mrs.
Osborne. Mrs. W. A, Chicago.

-- O'Connor. Sidney.- - Montague. Cal.
O'Connor, Mra Sidney.
Orchard, E. 0 Los Angeles.
Orchard, Mrs. E. O.

tu fmr, a.t Marl Ke fbWnnf
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GREAT NORTHERN

SEIIVICE FIEST

SI SHINES ON

HERE FIRST

Docking st Pier16 instead of Pier
C evidently killed the Great North-
ern's weather Jinx this morning. The
palatial Hill turbiner glided up the
harbor to her unaccustomed berth
and at 9:50 o'clock CapL A. Ah man
made as pretty a docking as has ever
been seen here, without a pilot, the
sun shining ont of a clear sky for
the first time this season. On every
previous trip clouds or rain have been
met The weather at Hilo yesteiMay
was also Ideal, v

In' addition to the. perfect weather,
the Great Northern's arrival today was
notable because she brought the rec-

ord number of tourists for the season
to date. Purser John Ford reported
387 first cabin, 82 second and 13 steer-
age from San Francisco and Los An-

geles, making a total of 482 from the
mainland. Of this number there came
from San Francisco 224 first, 43 sec-

ond and 8 steerage, while from Los
Angeles there were 163 first, 39 sec-

ond and five steerage. From Hilo

Ott Geo.. Hartford. Conn.
Overtngton, Mrs. K.. Paaadena. Cal.
Ho hi. Mra. C Pasadena. Cal.
Phillips. F. A.. Portland, Ore.
inilllips. Mrs. V. A.
Preston, M. C. Portland. Ore.
Preston. Mrs. M. C.
Parrlsh, U, San Francisco.
Pierce. Mts. M. J.. Petaluma, Cal.
Plowden. W. D., Jr., San Francisco.
Purser. Mrs. Geo. II, New York.
Phillips. IL W.. Jr.. Chicago.
Phillips. Mrs. R. W- - Jr.
Qulnn. Mrs.. Great Falls. Mont.
Kog-ers-. Miss Lola. Portland. Ore.
Riley, Capt. II, Portland, Ore.
Riley, Mra. H.
Rogers, L. I, Pendleton. Ore.
Rogers, Mra. L. L.
Ramsey, John, Denver, Colo.
Regan. E. J..' San Francisco.
Remington, Earle. Los Angeles.
Remington, Mrs. Earle.
Rltter. a. Great Falls. Mont.

' Rogers. F. E.. Santa Barbara, Cal.
Rogers. Mrs. F. E
Rogers. Miss Marlon.
Rutherford. Miss M. C. Long Beach,

Cal.
Schatt, It. P, New York.
Bcha'tt, Mrs. C. W.

-- Bkfnner. W.. D., Portland. Ore.
Simpson, H. R Fresno. Cal.
Smith, EJ E.. Kansas City.
Smith, M. H, Denver, Colo.
Smith, Mrs: M. H.'
Stark; A. Milwaukee. Wis.
Steele, James 8alt Lake City.
Schttr. .Ph4Hp. Kansas Citr. Mo.
Schur.'Mrs. P.
Salmon, D.' W SattfLake City.

I Salmon, Mrs. D. 'W.,;v-
Slasher, .Wm, 'Portland.

; Salmon W. J Salt Lake City.
Mrs.'Iar!er San Fjanclscov

- Scott,; JB Chicago, 'i; '-
-

- Seott." Mrs: JV . l..- "i :'
Scott,' "Miss Ethel.--- .

Stevens, Urs.iOv Eos Angeles.
Smith, 'Stanley, Pasadena, CaL
SmitW Mrs; sunley.-- t v 1

Shaw. Mrs. M. EL, Sen Francisco.
8teriing.-EV- Pituburg. Pa.
Sterling,. Mrs.T E. iW. V '
Sterling. Miss Mary.
Steins W..E Kansas City. Mo.

' Shsver, Mrs. .AsA Winnipeg. Can.
Samuels; Joseph.- - Boston.
Samuels, Mrs. Joseph.1'- -

Samuels.- - Miss Bertha.
Strong. Mrs, Chicago. -
Schneider,.: J. O., Chicago.
Schneider. Mrs: J; G.
Salmon. W. J Salt Lake City.
Salmon. Mrs. W. J.
Tinderlee. C. Fa ' Spokane.
Taggart Miss Lydla, New Tork.
Treacy. Daniel; Great Falls, Mont.
Treaey Mrs,, Daniel.
Teetxel. Hon. J. V.. Beverly Hills. CaL
TeetseL Miss S. L.
Trowbridge. Mrs. F-- . Santa Barbara.
Trowbridge, Miss Mary.
Thompson, J. B--. Los Angeles.1
Thompson Mrs. J.'B.- -

Topping. If; W 8lerra Madre, Cal.
Topping, Mrs. H. W.
Turner, Geo.. San --Francisco.
Trambauer Miss Louise. Boston.
Tiger." Louis. San - Francisco.
TolmanW. C Seattle.
Tolmajv C Aw Seattle. -- "
VanDeaxlin. Miss Hilda, San Fran- -

clseo.. '
Valadie, Miss Leonle. San Francisco.
Vaight. Miss, Detroit.
Wagner, Mrs. Emma, Pasadeta. Cal.
WrigHt, J, CAsusa, Cal.
Wright Mrs.'? C.
Wilson, John., TCansas City. Mo.
Werner, D. C. Cedar Falls. Ia.
Werner, Mrs. D. C.
Wheelers C P., Chicago.
Wheeler. Mrs. --C,.P
Wilkes, Mrs. San Francisco.
Wilkes. Mary- - -- .

Whltaker,San Jore.tCal.
WhlUkerAlrs. Robt.
Warbauer. L - San- - Francisco.
Warbauer.t San Francisco.
Wehr; Mrs' Seattle. .

Walker. Mrs Chicago.
WaUer Mlas' .

Woodbury. Mrs New York,
r Walker. Mr4 Chicago.

Wells, F. R--i Los Angeles.
Weber, Mrs. L. U Los Angeles.
While, II. L...LOS Angeles.
Wleiy.Mr. A; C, Qreenvllie. Ia.
Walter. Ben. Aa Los Angeles.
Walter. Mrs. Ben. A.
Wilson. M, Portland. Ore.
Walker, Mr, Chicago.
Wales.. Miss Marion. Chicago.
Young.' C. E--. San Francisco.
Young, C. W Havre, Mont.
Young. Mrs. a W.
Barnes. E. J, Los Angeles.
Bragdon, Mrs. H. B.. Seattle.
Bates. A. II, Long Beach.
Boale. Geo, Chicago.
Badenfild, Chas, Honolulu.
Betty. :R, Chtco, Cal.
Campbell. John IL, Los Angeles.
Callahan. L. H, Los Angeles.
Carra, I, Honolulu.
Ellis, J. C Hiram, Ohio.
Ellis. Mrs. J. C
Fraser. J. W, San Franelsco.
Ferguson, R, Chlcoi Cal.
Germans, J. H Ixs Angeles.
Gardner, Miss Kathryn. Ra'WlIn?.

Wyoming.
Gilraore. Mls Rose, Redlands. CaL
Glanone. Miss Emma. Santa Crus.
Gladden. F...W- - El. Portal, Cal.
Gladden. Mrs. F.' W.
Hada. JC Sacramento. Cal.
II, Handwell. Honolulu.
Johnson. Miss Elizabeth. Indianapolis
Jones. W. W, Butte. Mont.
King. H. E-- . Colorado Springs. Colo.
King. Mrs. H. E.
Kellura. S. W-- Scranton. Pa.
Kellum. Mrs. S. W.
Koch. Mra. M. M San Francisco.
La Bens. Miss A San Francisco.
Leaeh, S. J, Los Angeles.
Leach. Mrs. S.- - J. - ; .

Lehfeldt. Julius, Chanuke, Mont.
Lehfeldt. Mra Julius.
Lehfeldt. Miss Sylva.
Latham. J. D.. Los Angeles.
Moore. Mlsa Don. Los Angeles.
Metsgsr. Geo. A, Philadelphia.
Metsgar. Mrs. Geo. A, Philadelphia.
Matti. Mrs. IL, Swanton. Cal.
Matters. Miss L, Ixs Angeles.
Msthem, D A., I oi Anr-lv-

1 i 5

Furniture and Piano
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO LTD.

PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Uanaer
STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

HE THIS SEASON

came 11 first, 11 second and 12 steer-
age.
'The grand total landing here today

was 516. With the crew of 234 it
made the number of souls ou board
when sho docked 750 a city in itself.

Cargo arriving, was 2066 tons, in-
cluding 43 automobiles many of them
expensive and luxurious cars belong-
ing to passengers. 'Mail was 237 bags
from the coast and seven bags from
Hilo.

Little ld Master Fred
Nitchie. son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Nltchey of Portland, came down with
pneumonia on board and wss taken
to the hospital in an ambulance from
the liner. His condition is said not
to be serious.

Chief Officer C. H. Wall, Chief En
gineer W. E. Russell and Special ,

Agent w. tr. Meuier, tne snip s Sher-
lock Holmes, all reported a fine voy-
age. Metzler said Kilauea volcano,
which be saw yesterday, is the sight
of a lifetime now.

Mathers, Mrs. D. A.
Morton, Mrs. Hortense, Chanuke,

Montana.
Miller, Miss Ida. San Bernardino, Cai.

, ricou. , w. ai, iionoiuiu. .

Nlcoll. Mrs. W- - M. t
Plner. O. X&i' Long BeachT Cal.
Piner. Mrs. G. W. - S
Post. W. S, Long Beach, Cal.

- Post, Mrs. W. S., Iong Beach.
Peterson.' Mrs. Mary, Redlands. Cal.
Purity. Mrs. W. O., San Francisco.
Ramos, F. B.. Oakland.
Itamoa Mrs. F. B.
Rees, C. B, Long BeachT Cal.
Rces. Mrs. P. L, Long Beach. Cal.
Relchle, August, San Diego, iKr- t-
Relchle. Mrs. A. r

:

Relchle. Miss Helen.
Robinson. F, Chlca, Cal.
Sneed. IL, San Francisco.
Smith, R. W, Fresno. Cal.
Smith. Mrs. R. W.
Smith. Miss Bessie.

- Smith, Mlsa Catherine.
Smith. Miss Emily. San Bernardino.
Schwartz. C. H, Grass Valley. Cal.
Schubert, Carl, Honolulu.
Trembley. Theo.. Anaconda, Mont.
Tomlinson, F, Hilo.
Vlerra, .A. A.,' San Francisco.
Walsh, Mary. St. PauL
Walsh. Rose. St. Paul.
Wilson. V. L, Sacramento. Cal.

.' Wilson. Miss. Sacramento. Cal.
Wilklns, Fred O., Los Angeles.
Wllkins. Mra Fred O.
White, H. T.. Long Beach. Cal.
Wlckwlre, J. W, Akron. Ohio.
Ward. Jas.. Pasadena.- -

Modeffb. John. Los Angeles.
Trowbridge. - IL, Los Angeles.' Spellman, John. San Francisco.

'Yahlro, Geo. J..-- WhUtlerCal.
FROM HlLO T. E. Cook. G. W. R.

King, E. C. Lewis. Mrs. S. Rosensteln,
Mlsa G. 8cboenhols.- - V. L.: Stevenson.
& Yablshita, Mrs. V, I Stevenson and
infant, Mrs. W. D. Whitman. D. - H.
Wilsey C. J.- - Austin. E. W. Armstrong,
R. J. Baker, Mrs. ,Wm.' Kaman. G. L.
Desba, 8r, Mrs, J. M." Oouvea, Master
Walter Gouvea, Mrs. K. Smith. F. W.
Gardiner, J, F. Harklerode. Mrs. J. F.
Harklerode.- T. Fuchlse. N. Belasco.
Martin Hanclon. Gregorla Lacuaa. V.
Namuko, Leo G. Medino. Mrs. Paulina
Medino. Miss Amparo Medino. E. San-eh- o.

Y. Yoshida. A. Pavao. Miss Abble
Macomber. -

SMm

Our valuable

St.

We carry kiln dry Tongue and Groove in all lengths,

LEE CHU LUMBER CO.
Phone 3618

LI l. I

m m m a

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOC! AFN
Wholesale

Pasteurized
and Ice

FRESH
1 5424676

Large stock of Japanese
stripe pongee, stripe silk and
sortniehts. '. .

XBctjti,

collection of ArtUjQpjects,

P. O. Box 367

Largest display of

Oriental Goods
in th Islands.

Japanese Bazaar
Fort SU

Opp. Catholic Church

and Retail

Milk. Cream
Cream
EGGS

P.O. Box 285

Habutai silk, pongee ,.erepe, ;

stnpe crepe in large as

Hotel near Nunann '

Jl

consisting of

.

Honolulu, T. H.

Giimm

(?0JDinig

smmi

Antique Porcelains and Pottery, Jades, Rock Crystals,
... .

-

Agates, Enamels, Ivories, many beautiful Snuff Bottles

and Bronzes, interesting Tangana Ming Pottery Statuettes,

choice pieces of Teakwood Furniture and Rugs in desira-

ble sizes and designs. Also a large assortment of old

Chinese Embroideries, Mandarin Coats, Skirts, etc. etc.

Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1140-115-2 Nuuanu

Phones

v X

V
'if

r



The iuwolent civility of a proud man ia, if
RrOuTcV CLASSIFIED AND fcllirriNQpossible. more shocking than his rudeneas conld

SECTION?Ik. Chesterfield.
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ASSOCIATION TO

ADVOCATE BILLS

Rural Credits and Interest Acts
to Be Urged Upon Coming

Legislature

(Spatial 8Ur-Vallett- a Corri-ond- f nr)
WAILUKU, Msiif, Jan; 10. The Hai-

ku Farmers' Association ! Lacking a
number of bills which are to be pre-
vented to the coming legislature. The
most importapt of these is, possibly, a
rural credits bill by which it will be
possible for agriculturists to obtain
long time loans at advantageous rate
of Interest, through the usual banks
or trust companies, but with the ter-
ritorial government acting as interme-
diary. '

.- , v
Another measure has for its purpose

the reducing of the rate of interest
'laid by homesteaders to the govern-men- t

from 8 per tent to per cent.
A third bill .ould amend ,the co

oreraUve. association laws passed at
the last session, so as to enable such
organizations to purchase their own

tock from members --desiring to with
draw; and also making; it possible for
auch associations to Incorporate at
less expense-- than at present ; v,

" Another bill seeks to make it legal
to keep rabbits for commercial, pur-
poses The present law has a joker In
it so big that the ostensible purpose of
the law is defeated while at the same
time the keeping of rabbits for, profit

"

would be illegal. The intention of
the law i f evidently ., was to guard
against possible danger of rabbits be-
coming a pest, and ao no one is alr
lowed to harbor rabbits in the . ter
ritory; except as-ipets-

f

AKUSEHEI; PARK

Although the plan . announced by
the - Hawaii

"

Promotion , Committee a
.'tew days ago for the development of

an amusement park at Walkiki has
sot; been proposed to; him officially

- vet, Wilbur C. Woodward, acting
- chairman of the harbor board and act
, Ing superintendent of ' public works,

s believes hat th'general scheme is a
. v .Cood.cne. ; Ji?,;--

do TTTttare"toray anything, as
' !) official J unless the matter ' is

brought up. to the board or the public
works department,- - says Woodward,
hut as a private dtlxen 1 heartily

Indorse such a movement. ;4

"I believe that Honolulu it behind
tbe times in this regard. - We d6 not
have enough of these things . which
appeal " to the average tourist , . We
can take bur Tlsltofs x swimming or
mountain climbing in the daytime, but
at night' tbey feel the lack of such
amusement parks as they have been
used to In other tourist resorts. 7 ;

"Old-timer- s here do not feelUhla
lack so muclj,". adds .Woodward, for
they' are Invited out to parties and
dances by friends and neighbors. .We
need, though, - to - give the tourist
stranger more consideration. ;

D0AC3 TO CLEAR

G EALiiHi
, With a decision, of the harbor com- -

mission era yesterday afternoon to is- -

it Walkiki beach as a . body and do--.
termlne upon action over fences that
now bar free access, to the water,- - the
old . question - of illegal obstruction

-- there aeemg likely to be eetUedlln
the" near future,;" 4'v--

; The letter which Ca pt. W. JL Foster,
harbormaster has filed with the board

; on tlie ; subject states that he ; had
..found barbed wire strung .under the

Seaside hotel bathhouse, but the man-- ,
ager had expressed willingness to take

.ihis away it ordered."; It was to keep
Inquisitive persons from getting too

. near the bathhouse.
In regard to the fence along, the

Halekulani hotel, Ifobert Lewera con--.
tended In a letter that: the fence was
legally placed and that It did not In--,
convenlence anybody. - It' was .stated
at the meeting that , according to an
opinion of the attorney-general'- s office
the board cannot mark out a high tide
lne. and allow the construction of a

- wall it -permanent upon -- ; v
;STUDEBAKER SAYS;

FAIR-WEATHE- IN" '

;
. ; NEXT FEW DAYS

' Studebakcr's Almanac, In its .wea-
ther forecast, hits it about right for
Hawaii in predicting the mainland.

- weather at this time. For January 8
to 11' it gives: .

" '
, z '

t "Rain ware.: General ; ralna; In
Scuthwest and Gulf border. Showery
over north Pacific, slope; damp and
foggy in North and East" - 'C

Nice If next four days, January 12
to 15, fulfill In Hawaii ' Studebaker s
promise to the mainland being, towit:
- trFalr period. Changeable to fair at
most points. Cold nights in South--

vest" : r--; :vi ? . .
' ;

?:;. ,

Bat look out for a storm wave,"
- 17th' to 20th- - v

: ;: V : v

.; '.
- The Gardner Storage Battery .Com-ran- y

of Chicago increased its capital
tOCti;m-0,00- tO l,0i0,000. ; ,

HIGHER FREIGHT

TQ RAISE PRICES

(Special Correspondence Czarnikow-Riond- a

Company, 112 Wall Street.)
NEW YORK. N. Dec. 22 The

steadier tone noticeable in our mar-
ket at the close of last week, when
Cuba, in port, were sold to New York
refiners at 4.2oC c. f. and also ex-sto- re

here at 5.2?c, duty paid, for tranc-- 1

porta tJon by rail to Philadelphia, I

ing of current week prompt PoTto
Rlcos sold down to 5.14c delivered. '

and after a small quantity of Cuba .

n .tAr. h.H w .inC,i .t nim,

wounded

the

resent

level of 5 paid (4 f),man and college of several Honolulu men. and B. Anderson Stigan
market became easier but de- - Swcden. spoke the assembled iiscators. Both are big game hunters

cidedly activity developed Jn action being noted fishermen.
when Cubas and for prompt. of the have Maui, stop;ed at new

well shipment on specified datesi! clubhouse and fished luring waters off Molokini were their
In January, became available at re--' raises the fishing there, and the Tuna Club indorsed
ducticn of '.125c per pound to 4.125c the Kihei clubhouse project and guaranteed financially. site con-c- .

f. (5.14c). ,
! ideal the facilities very good. Lyon, has, been

fair volume business was trans- - tarpon fishing off coast, paid tribute the fighting qualities
acted this Refiners be- - J of Hawaiian ulua.
gan to show more desire to buy Cubas

shipment, all January, February
and March, paying 4c c. f. (5.02c) fot

earlier month's supplies and 3.875c
c. (4.90c) for the more distant de-

liveries, and with the elimination of
the large difference which has existed
between the. values of and
crop Cubas,' there ie now more incen-- 1

live ror reirners to provide ror iuiure
requirements. Such inducement, how-
ever, as yet applies only to raws,
rulingvquotat ions pf the refined prod-
uct being still out of proportion with
prices of the former description, but
once a readjustment has been ef-

fected, the, admittedly low stocks of
refined sugars in the entire Eastern

feection of this country foreshadow a
demand for that during Jan-
uary, 1917,; eo active as to very likely
exceed that experienced in the same
months this year, when average week

j
ly meltings of 45,000 tons were re
corded autre three Atlantic ports.
Freight to RisetiJ- - Secretary Field he having diffi-A- tthis be interest

qulrementa 'Of the United States be--,

comes large, the cost and freight price
of sugars will be materially, affected
by the capacity of tonnage available

the; rates of freight then prevail-
ing. Recent sales for December and
early January shipment from Cuba, at
the, prices already stated, have been
possible by reason of the lower freight
rates, now ruiingr as a result of the
limited qnantity" of sugar under con
tract for ' trsnsport , during the . next
few weeks. for steamer room for '

ruary anaMarcnf ratca in excess', om
50c perlCfpouhds are at present be-
ing.asked'. 1 Consequently this Is a fac-- ,

tcr which must be taken account
likely to materially affect the ask-

ing price of sellers; of sugar when
buyers in the market for large
quantities In those positions, ,
Cuba Weather Conditions - '

The weather In Cuba has lately con-
tinued favorable grinding, but in
many parts of - the island the roads,
owing to previous rams, still remain
in such bad condition as to make
extremely difficult to supply factories
with sufficient ' to permit ;their
working at full capacity. According
to advice, the number :of cen-

trals grinding ' is 39,. as . com-
pared .with 6! n this date last-year- ,

showing a diminution of 25, and with
the ; Christmas and ;.ew Year i holi-
days so close at hand, a great many

wait until - theplantations . will, now
early part of. January to commence
their annual operations. "

: r
- Quotations of sugar futures on the
New York Coffee and Sugalr Exchange
have shown dally fluctuations within
a narrow range,' .Today's closing bids
of December 448c, January 4.08c, Feb-
ruary 3.88c March a.82c,tApril 34c,
May 3.87c, June 3.89c, July 3.93c Au-

gust 3.95(V September 3.98c, October
and November. 3.94c, represent a net
decjine of ,03c and 0 5c In next Octo-
ber and November respectively. The
quantltr traded 4n la no longer

in j the official dally market
report 4of the exchange v
' Our New Orleans correspondents
telegraph . us this morning that, with
exception of. a large factories
which will continue working. Into Jan-
uary grinding is practically completed
throughout the state; that the, re-
ceipts continue heavy,; but are all
taken by refiners, who are accepting
everything now offering, ; either
spot or: for prompt delivery at 4.93c,
basis 96 degrees. The market de-

scribed as steady at the close, '

Refined Sugars have this week
been In only Tery limited demand. A
general reduction of per pound
on Monday, 18th , Inst. lowered list
quotations to basis 7.05c less 2 per
cent, but business has been possible
in some quarters since then at conces-
sion's of --03c to .10c: from the latter
figures. . . '

WANT HOSPITAL FOR

. TUBERCULOUS CHILDREN

A report from the an
bureau cf the board of health points
outthe need for a hospital for child-
ren suffering from disease a home
for. children orphaned made desti-
tute by It - '

; As atf example of the present needs
in Honolulu. Instance is given of a
consumptive mother with six children,
the sixth of which Vwas born two
weeks after nurses .? discovered
she had tuberculousJi The mother re-

fuses to leave her children behind,
and cannot . be taken to a sanita-
rium. Several of the children already
show signs of the disease which prom-
ises to wipe out the whole family.

Dr. Walter J. DbddL, for many years
in charge of X-r- ay work at the Mass-
achusetts general hospital, is dead.

HAWAII'S GAf.lE-FISIIL- G LUHES LlAtlV

FAfaOUS SPOIffSM; TIBiA CLUB LEADS

Annual Meeting of Organization Brings Anglers, Local aMffiatSroS.Visiting, Together in Enthusiastic Smoker Promotion man armies during the sec--

Possibilities Discussed

How game fishing has been brought the fore ia .Hawaii as one of
islands' greatest tnurist assets a s emphasized test night at the annual
meeting of the Hawaii Tuna Club.

Mite of inclement weather. 30 or more enthusiasts in the art
of Iraak Walton were i at the

'gathering iu uie spirit of good-fellowshi- heightened by a smoker. Seyera
vIsUori were Pent. among tbem fishermen and sportsmen cf
and international reputation ,

Two of these, Gecrge Lyon of Boston, a financier, an eastern
27c duty 25c c mate
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TUe retiring president, derm r. wider, donated silver cup for the
largest dolphin caught with light tackle under the niles a,nd regulations of
the local club, during the season of 1917, minimum weight,to be 20 pounds.

Officers and directors for 1917 were named as follows two being added
to the original number of seven directors:

George P. Coake, president.
Richard Ivers, Jirst vice-preside-

J. P.. Cooke, second vice-presiden- t.

H. Gooding Field, Hon. secretary.
J. A. Balch, hon. treasurer.
Gerrit P. Wilder.
H. A. Baldwin.
C. W. C. Caermg. . - '

Harold W. Rice. ,

The club elected as honorary vice-presiden- ts the presidents of the fol-
lowing six nationally-know- n clubs:

Catalina Tu.ia Club, Calilomia Aransas Pass Tarpon Club, Florida;
Britisn Sea Anglers' Club, England; New South Wales Fly Fishing Club. N.

W.; San Francisco Fly Casting Club; Atlantic Ti'.r.a Club, Block Island.
Rhpdo Island!

News was given out that the Catalina club president and the Atlantic
club president will visit here later in the spring or early summer. Many
communications' were mentioned from
here for their second or third trip3
their families. Several want house
10 fcur month, and reported that isit may kq 0- - aa..K4n

and
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The cluo voted its thanas to Senator Harry Baldwin of Maui for his
generosity in placing at the disposal
Aibers.

Secretary Field's report summed up
the activities of the year and the out-
look and dwelt on the promotion pos-

sibilities of game-rishin- g, very suc-
cinctly and emphatically. lie said, in
part:

"Many anglers of international repu-
tation have fished in local waters dur-
ing the past year, and ail have been
thoroughly satisfied that we hate
gam an here whJcX,ill. equal any-- :

mwnrVHT;
-- dv.ntnffo tiiat w have in alt- -

the-year-rou- scrt, with' unexcelled
climatic conditions. That game fish-
ing In Hawaii, has passed tne experi-
mental' stage . can be shown by the
fact that the aneiers who visited' here
the early part of lasf year ba,ve allj
maue mi rnseiueuu iu rciuiu tu iuc
Molokini fishing grounds . during the
next four months. In every instance
these gentlemen are bringing with
them other angling enthusiasts from
all parts of the mainland. The illus-
trated pamphlet "Jumping Around in
Hawaii,' which Mr. Jump published
lor private distribution among his
angling friends went into the second
edition and he informed me that th&
requests for copies from air parts of
the, worUV If complied with, would
have reached many hundreds more.
The author being such a: well-know- n

game fisherman, with three 'world's
records to his. credit through the me
dium oftfiis booklet placed Hawaii
on the map as the game fish center oi
the world. : i

"Letters have been received from F.
PI Newport of Los Angeles that he is
leaving Los Angeles on the 24th inst.
with a party of anglers, all members
of the Catalania Tuna Club E. G.
Wheeler, of the Chevy Chase Club,
Maryland; C. B, Lamont of Seattle,
John M. Goetchius of New York with
a party of three; J. A. Coxe, presi-
dent of the Catalina Tuna Club; E.
L.:Kleinhaus of - Buffalo, N. Y.; the
Hon, George H. Hodgson and Col.
Tlummer of England, vice-presiden- ts

of the Catalina Tuna Club; Mr. Chap-
man, president of the Atlantic Tuna
Club, of Rhode Island, all of whom
hate planned to try out our waters for
their favorite sport this spring and
summer.

"Requests have been made on the
secretary for articles on game fishing
in Hawaiian waters from Outing, the
New York Sun, New York Press,
American-Angle- r, prominent mainland
papers, and from the management of
the Great Northern, Oceanic and Mat-so- n

: steamship lines for use in their
advertising literature on Hawaii.
Articles have been forwarded, with
photographs of catches of game fish
in local waters, all Of which have ap-
peared in the above publications, with
editorial comment of a most favorable
kind. Several thousand pamphlets on
the activities of the Hawaii Tuna Club
have been sent to railroad companies
for 'circulation. These and other rail-
road .and steamship companies have
made calls for . similar literature,
which is being sent to them. The

who
their

rentals.
'A few weeks ago the secretary was

in receipt of a from George R
Carter, now residing in Boston, that

was greatly surprised to learn that
several his college classmates had
informed him that they intended com-
ing, Hawaii for the
this year. Mr. Carter stated that he
had met two gentlemen in York
and three in Boston who bad
completed plans make the J

trip. The of the
publicity given to this valuable asset
ci nawau so convinced Mr. carter
oMts that he writes he

meeting, which was an informal

as

anglers who are not only returning
but are bringing pther anglers and
here this spring or summer for one

of the fishermen at Kihei his yacht

-- To Hate : the i tr. Hi In cot-o- i
,tm-c-f:

lions-ff- tr thei KaahuajanufecliooU Uea
Hollister moved at the meeting of the
board of Tuesday evening
that the huilding inspector be instruct-
ed ta buy from the Hawaii Hardwood
Company , of Hawaii 17,000 feet of
ohia flooring. HolHngef said that the
present market value of the lumber
waa 399 a 1000 feet, but as Bishop &
Company, which took over the busi-hes- s

after was offering it
at 355, he be'ieved the Rhould
take advantage of the offer. As the-mone- y

will come out of the school
fund and not affect the general fund
the motion carried.

SPEND SURPLUS

ON PALI VALL

Calling the and wall at the
Pali one of the monuments which the

fboard has erected to
its credit Arnold introduced a reso-
lution Tuesday night for all the mon-
ey remaining in the permanent

fund to be used to extend
the work as far as possible.

"This board will not have time to
start any new district
before we out office," he said,
'and I believe, therefore, that what-
ever money we can spare should be
used om the Pali. I have not named
any specific sum in the resolution be-
cause I do not know how can
be spared each month. As a result I
shall move this resolution be re-
ferred to the finance committee to
decide."

The motion was adopted.

WREAKS
ON JAPANESE

(8pril Cable to Mypu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 11. A tidal

wave struck the coast of Kitami pre- -

lecture of Hokkaido yesterday, and
wra

mast

anglers are coming to us are' has placed an order for the most
with "them families and ; proved set of fishing tackle and upon

have made requests for furnished I bis return the islands in
houses for from one to four mcnths he will be right it the fore take
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TIDAL WAVE
HAVOC COAST

although the number is not
known yet.

Fifty were rescued with
difficulty from a fire which destroyed
Cook's hospital at Falrmcnt, W. Va.

advantage of the rort for which men
are willing to travel half way round j

the glooe to enjoy. Here we bsve
the most fascinating sport right m-do-

pronounced by experts tin-eaual-

any part of the world, for
which men of affairs travel continents
and oceans to get on. If our
sportsmen would avail themselves,
say cf the week-en- d trip to the Kihei
Clubhouse, they would not have
an outing be remembered,

a sporting standpoint but would
new oeD' into their systems

which would he business
asset"

HIGH PERCENTAGE TEUTON
WOUNDED RECOVER

BERLIN, Germany. Jan. 11.

ond year of the war have entirely re
covered and have returned to the
trenches, says an official statement
issued by the war office here today.
The statement adds that 6.4 per cent
of the wounded were permanently
disabled-an- d rendered unfit for fur-
ther service. Other wounded men,
though unable to take part in active
military operations, are still com-
petent to do military work at home.
The number of men blinded during
the second year of the war is 1250

RUSSIA'S NEW PREMIER
INFUSES ENTHUSIASM

PETROGRAD. Russia, Jan.
Golitixine, who has succeeded Trep
off as premier, is rallying the mem
hers of the cabinet with the watch-
word: "Everything now for the war
and for victory!" which poi
icy the members have agreed to drop
all differences for the time being and
bend all energies to the carrying for
ward of the conflict

After the war, Premier Golitiaine
promises, the other pressing questions
of the empire will be taken up aud
I he reorganization of the internal life
of the nation will be attempted.

AXLIES FORCE TEUTON
ATTACHES FROM VATICAN

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 11. Des
patches to the Overseas News Agency
heie from Switzerland yesterday an
nounced that the first private chain
berlain to the Pope'Herr von Ger- -

lach, has been forced to leave the
Vatican and his post fr now at Lu
aano. Switzerland. The , attache
was dismissed from tho services of
the pontiff through the activity of
the Entente Allies, which Insisted that
Italy should demand his dismissal
The Holy See acted under an abso
lutely unprecedented coercion.

TO GROW CROPSIN
LONDON'S PUBLIC PARKS

LONDON, England, Jan. 11. It was
announced here last night that the
kine has given his approval of a plan
for increasing the food supply of the
kingdom by growing crops of fodder
and cereals in the parks of London,
especially in Richmond and Bushy.
It . is hoped by this means to stlmu
late the activity of land owners
throughout the country and in
crease the food supply, of the nation.

.i8rTiSH;MIHACJK
AT KLJT.EL.AMARA '' -- TS

NEW ; YORKrX- - Y Jan. 11 Lon-

don reoorts- - that' Turkish trenches
.fllonz a front of a thousand - yards
northeast of Kut-el-Ama- ra were taken
yesterday -- by the British In a fierce
dash, according to the official state-
ment issued by the government today.

fThe statement saya that seven-off-

cers .and 175 men were taken by the
British forces.

SWEDEN LOSES MANY
SHIPS BY TORPEDO

LONDON, England, Jan. 11. Ac-

cording to despatches Copenha
gen to the Exchange Telegraph Agen
cy here last night the Swedish gov
ernment has . announced that during
lllfi that country lost 183 ships. UI
these 100 were torpedoed. Sweden has
built 81 ships in the last 12 months.

GREECE GRANTS DEMANDS
OF ENTENTE-ALLIE-

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 11, The reply
of Greece, granting all the demands
of the Allied ultimatum, was handed
to the Entente diplomats in Athens
last night according to a Reuttir's des-

patch to this city. -

NATION SUFFERS FROM ,

LACK OF TRANSPORTATION

(Associated Pre by Federtl AVirelca)
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 11. The

business of the whole nation is suffer?
ing because of inadequate transporta-
tion facilities, Frank Trumbull, prom-
inent railroad mtn, director of several
of the big railway systems of the
United States, paid last night in an
address at the annual dinner of the
Chesapeake railway.

"The past year has been the most
prosperous in the history of the
United States," said Mr. Trumbull.-"Ou- r

commerce has grown to
enormous proportions that the rail
roads of the country are unable to
meet its demands.

"And because of this situation, be-

cause of the lack of adequate trans-
portation facilities t i handle the com-

merce of tne nation, efficiency is be- -

HEALTH OF MILITIA
ON BORDER IS GOOD

(Associated Press by Federal YCirele)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 11

Only 274 deaths have occurred during
the fast seven months among the
150,000 National Guardsmen and regu-

lar soldiers stationel along the Mexi-

can border, according to an official
report issued from array headquarters
hers vesterday. i

This percentile of deathr-- , the re-

port states, "troves the general
healthy condition of the soldiers."

'
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

SWEEPS JAPAN CITY.
I(Special Cable to Jiji)

TOKIO, Japan. Jan. 11. A big fire
broke out in rue cty of Matsumoto
yesterday. nni hrusrs were do--,

stroyed. )

.u ,rL,. 1 t.Jinc seriously imuaired. credit is In
muic win iiuuses were wascea i

- - .

away, a number fit residents on iheJurJd' and5fe ot the whcleJ
wr rtrnwnoH nr haHK-- Ininrorl , nation ,
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CO HO FAVORS

TUITION CHARGE

William J. Coelho, employe in the
territorial land office and former
senator from Maui county, favors a
plan of charging tuition in all public
schools for children above the third
grade.

Coelho will make no effort to get
his suggestion before the legislators,
but he expresses the belief that su
a bill if passed would be of mucn
value.

He would charge a minimum rate
of perhaps l for each ;chlld per
month, the money to go into the
school fund for the general building
up of the school system. He believes
thnt In most cases now the private
schools outstrip' the public institutions
'a actual teaching value..

"Many citizens at the present time
are sending their children to private
schools," says Coelho. "The public
schools are largely filled with children
of non-citizen- s. Japanese patronize
the public schools to give their chil-
dren English, but they also see to It
that those child.-e-n go to private
Japanese schools. I believe that a
charge would keep them, in the pub-
lic schools alcne and would make
better Americans of them." , "

... ; 9 tm a I, i.

ELECTS OFFICERS

At a meeting of the Outdoor Circle
Mrs. L. A Thurston was elected pres-
ident for 1917, Mrs. A.' J. Campbell,
vice-preside- nt, and. Mrs. W. U Moore
secretary-treasure- r.

The chairmen of the various com-
mittees appointed are: Mrs. Isaac
Cox, publicity? Mrs. C. C. von Hamm,
Kalakaua avenue; Miss Bertha R.
Young, ways and means; Mrs. A. N.
Campbell, billboard; Mrs. C. W. Ash-for- d,

educational. The chairmen ' of
the committees and the officers make
up the executive , commUtee. ... :

It was announced at the. meeting
that J. F. Rock,. College of Hawaii,
would give a free; lecture on palms
at the Pleasanton 'hotel : this month,
the date to be set later. -

7. J
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WAILUKU. Maui, Jan 10v--,r- he

Maul Choral Club Is hard at work at
present under direction of Director
Harry Washburn Baldwin in rehears-
ing for a production of the famous old
Gilbert & Sullivan comic opera "pina-
fore," The date for the production
Is Saturday, January 27, and the place,
the Pala Community House.

. Brother. Frank of HValluku is the
scenic artist tor this opera and those
who . have-- seen his .designs for the
stage setting are enthusiastic in high
degree. "Pinafore" Is the firsts public
effort of the '.hral club this season,
but those who remember "'"Queen.
Esther;. "Mikado" and "Pirates- - of
Pensance" of Jat year will have no
doubt that a real treat is in store.

TREASURY'T0 ISSUE .

TWO-DOLLA- R GREENBACKS

f.Hocited Prew by Federal releii)
AVA3HIXGTOX. O-- O, 'Jan. 11.

The demand throughout the . country
fpr small currency is to be met by
the government ry.the issue of a two-doll- ar

greenback. It is intended to re-pla- ie

other greenbacks of larger de-
nomination and will be placed in cir
culation" about February 1.

It has been 30 years since the
United States government "issued a
two-doll- ar greenback, the two-doll- ar

bins now in circulation being national
bank notes.

Fire damaged the : five-stor- y ware
house of the Long Island Storage
Company at Brooklyn,. Pa., at a loss;
of 125,000. y. i1

g II . 11 , II 11

F.C. MIGHTON.D.C.
204-- 5 Boston Bldg.
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Within Two Years Previous
Source of Expense Likely to l

Be on Paying Basis

That within the next' two years the
sewer department will be on a paying
basis due to the increase of business
and added efficiency as a result, oft
the installation of new equipment, U
the opinion of Harry Murray, superb .

tendent of the water and sewer de-
partment who completed his report'
for that department today. Murray
basis this statement on the increase. .

in receipts which has taken placo
.

since 1913. ?

The receipts of the department dur
ing 1916, including the plumblax de-
partment which amounts to $1389.50.
totals 53843.83. The operating cast x
of the department was Stf.722.6S, sr,',
SS188.83 more than . the Mncome. It

.includes, however, payment of the en
tire Interest. account to December 3it r ;
1916. of 121,154.81, aad; f which --

S7.051.60 was due December 31.-141-5,

but not pald. As the interest and
sinking .fund each year will amount r
to 120,389.70 from now on until the --

payment of the bonds, It means that
the expenses of the department wtiL .

net Increase, while hythe-us-e of the.
new electric ?eQuIpnint the operat
Ing : cost will . be reduced S 4000.

ftOEWIflffi!!.'f
.

I MIS FA1

That the plan to widen Jlotel street';
at Fort is assured and will go through
as soon as the necessary legal, steps .

are taken, was the remark made Toes--
day night by i Supervisor. Arnold, .iol? --

lowing a public hearing on, the ma-Uer-
"

although the hearing, was continued .

until Friday! night for .the-propert- y"

holders to' acquaint uhemselves; with "

another plan for assessment, to super
cede, the one now. before tha beard.

T6 objections to 'the - improvement " .
was jfiied wlththe board, "all th prop- -

erty- - holders , present' declaring -- thatv
they wanted' the'street widened b'jt1;
thonghi that "an assessment on a trad--.-"
wtedJCale-WaalbettcjJt-

taa tfc zt
plan. " "Arnold barf 'soch'A 'plan. ready

'

(but aldf. If would cost th city
more. None ef the members cctcd .
ro paying the Increased k price arid
simply to give .the owners, time; to.
find;usr the-- amount of their
ment ; continued the$earlng t be
taken up In the committee of the
whoiet ;" f V vy,. k , ,

s s i i i - 1
v

FOOD INSPECTION M'm$?- HIL0 BRINGS WAR?.!: " 1

u PRAISE OFpOIjpiTiQTi

Food - and drug , conditions In" IIIlo
are highly commendable, according to
Food Commissioner. - A. , W. llanpra,
who' has : been inspecting along this
line in' that city list week! f

-- Deputy Food - Commissioner D. 8.
Dowman and his assistants appear Ao
have combined lood and ?sanltary

'TerywelLV said. Hansen. --V
''Most of the business houses volun-

tarily set aside any questionable food
stuffs they may come: across for the ;

commissioners to inspects 'Careful atte-
ntion Is also given to the handling
of food in ; restaurants. It cannot be .

kept ia tins or other metal containers
and: the ice, boxes are given frequent
Inspection 'With a f view 'to;-keeping- s

them sweet and clean :

.The commissioner fsay that rvege- -
1

table : and fish markets: alsa were
found .in a satlsfafitoryr conditiosL V

CAL-AGAINXRIPPLE- D

(AwJittdrfn hr Federal WireieM)'

PAUflA, H: fe-a-
n IL A'SlMai ;

800 feet long just east of Culebra yes- - :

terday closed the canal again, redoc
Ing the depth of the "channel to 17. ;'

reet. It hoped to get' the smaller
traffic underway again today. . . v

rroves

W.CWEIRICK.D.C
424 Bcretania St.

At the LIBERTY, commencing Tonight, X-ra-y

Filra No. 5. Film No. 6 commences Sunday, Jan. 14,

when Film No. 5 goes to the HAWAII Theater.

SEE FILM NO. 5 AND YOU MUST BELIEVE IN
CHIROPRACTIC!
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1173 Fort Street Phone 4330

Jftptncse silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.

zJaxgtzi stock and lowest prices.

JKauaso, above Hotel

mm
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CHEEfcRY

Phone 1522

'I iDa!o A aentence soma up, Highland Condened MUk
if tfufl cream).' There are ray definite and real reaioai

jf for its topertonty.
trtt'of all the milk ii the world's finest. New Zealand's dairy

tcacCtloiii aid lecitlahon are the world's modd-it- i dairy

i : products lop the world lor the price because of their quality.

I Hftlander Condensed M3k ts prepared from the purest aad
t&Hk cl ihe specialfy selected herds in the richdairyiaj

i jpl Socthtand.' '"-
- The cows are object to Government

1''rkhat and the milk ii drawn from each cow under
Irrprocs conditions of cleanEne.' ; - l''

immediately filtered aad cooled at the dairies. )

Zlm Next to to the ffeat model Hif hiaader Uradentanet
cleanierscniSeiv'-v- . , "',yT(Ii..,Mc.'akM .ata tltered sad sibjtcttd ts a procais whki dattrsys a)
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7fc5 With Sfputs
iCopytighL 1517. by JJ. P. CbiJHon.)

Vfs." said a' mother" to'tte writer
a few days ago, Td Just kve to have
my boy Join the Scoot, if they weren't
so military looking."

Boys, what do you think of that?
Is ft the khaki uniform, or the march-
ing and drilling that makes people
think we are ready to fight? Now
here's a chance to tell people that we
are preparing ourselves for peace not
war. Because we use the National
Guard range and indulge in target
practise does not necessarily mean
that we wish to kill things no. But
eTen archery, that time-honore- d sport
of gentlemen, teaches us the greatest
accuracy in aiming; and the Indians
of America with their bows and ar-
rows knew more of perfect aiming
than Johnny Bull's sons who first
crossed the Atlantic with their old-tim- e

guns.
The Indian had to be a good marks-

man in order to live; for it was upon
bis cleverness in this direction that
all his game was captured. He dkl
not aim at deer and birds just for the
fun of It. but rather to get kaukau for
his family. On page 12 of our band-boo- k

we are told that "the uniform,
the patrol, the troop and the drill arc
not for military tactks; they are for
the unity, the harmony, and the
rhythm of spirit that boys, learn in
scouting. It is in the wearing of the
uniform and doing of things together
as scouts that they absorb the force
and truth of the scout law. which
states: "A scout is a friend of all,
and a brother to every other scout"

One night at an entertainment
"here a number of scouts appeared In
uniform, there sat next to the writer
a hungry-lookin- g little Hawaiian boy

hungry for something besides food.
His eyes followed" the movements of
the boys In uniform, and. on being
questioned, he answered: "Qui I cant
be a scout; I'm not old enough." So
to writer told him how he could be

an Indian and just make himself use
ful and cheerful about the boys of a
certain troop; and that after a. while
when the earth had whirled around a
few more hundred times, and maybe
bad cast, a few more shadows on the
moon, be could look back and say to
himself.-Jlmminy- ! Hut I used to
tbink Td ncfer be a scout; and now
here I am. already a tenderfoot, 'cause
I Just had my twelfth birthday. It's
most a year pinco that lady told me 1

could remember all this by the moon
I mean bow long It took from the

time I first wished til) t got a chance
to jotcu soe said to remember ue
orange-colore- d ball we saw floatln
over the. l&li, on the night before
met her. In that hall. Wow,, we ve.ht
another night: eclipse (pec. it ln't ) :

ana i saw r, ana it maae me think or
h long time back, when I wasnt even
an Indian, ' Sare t can always'retdem
per my nrst - scouimg, oy me moon,;- -

TROOP: IV KEEPS ".BUSY.
; At taetttTeetmg'on "Tueaday: after--

noon an - memoers.: were present :wtin
onel officlaL ',Harrlacar waa tranafe
red -- from 'the Eagle to the Owl patrol.
Election --patrol leaders took place.
FoHowlnjTM the result: . .

' Owl petrol Harris. leader; Cassldy,
assistants -

'
J .7-- t v

Kaale Datrol Chlllingmorth. leader:
XkhoU.' assistant.

Elk patrol Johnson. leader: Cho
pin, assistant

Bear patrol Forbes !. leader: Ma
thesoh, aaafstant ' :i

Three scouts. were dropped for non
attendance,;4 Herbert Richards joined
the troop. - " v

i
Tracking up Punchbowl will take

place on Saturday at 2: SO p. m. All
scouts should hare their fire-makin- g

outfits by next Tuesday.
HORNER.

, Assistant Scribe.

TROOP III FLIES AN EAGLE AND
5( - MIKE ' 1

The meeting bf Man. 5 was a busy
affair--. - We .'changed the name of the
Lincoln patrol to the Flylhr Eagle, by
vote. Indoor practise will 'start on
Jan. It. while outdoor practise was
begun ust Sunday, with the first hike
of J 917;. Three, boys, Wah Soon Shin.
Armstrong Kanuha and Vernon Lee
passed second-clas- s cooking tests.
After, lunch.' we digested our food by
making scout pace along the beach,
and signaling. We ended a fine day
by golnitUn, swimming. . . ; .

- .. .VERNON LEE, Scrib.
i '". :. f ' ' ..
TROOP XX THINKS ABOUT A

i ' CAMPFIRE JUST THINKS '
: Thete-'wer- e "only twoaisent' from
our. meeting; on Friday night, JaiL S,

ve. onijeq ana swore in two boys as
tenderfeet. Our scoutmaster. Mr.
Soaresl lately ot marrlM in vh
Otymnta 'Sirra of the senior, class In
the ornral School - We hope h will
be .very 'happy. v Iflt doesn't'raln,' we
arc going to Jiave; a campflro In
runchbow! r crater on Wortn'av
tilght.' The beys' will take 'musical ts

and we shall tcJI stories
and sing songs. : '

P. ZAN'E. .

Assistant ' Scribe.

TROOP V TO Q1VE SOCIAU AND
.' - DiNr.r A

Our meetincwarklUff' t
promptly at 7 :3(r'FrIdat nlrrht with a
scouts present and one official. A
scout: was transferred from Troop. XI
to' 'our troop. A numbc? Cf bcciiIs
were ssupended for six months for
non-payme- nt of'ducsand son-attend- -

K m in 'wic ai unu.
. The' scoutmaster sDoke i

the social and dance to be eiven In
out scout hall' en- - the evening of Joq-itar- y

20, 1917. at S o'clock. Tho dance
will be an invitational one and parents
of the scouts are asked to be nresenc
ana also. their friends.'' Tne program
wm conRtst'of Dlcycie raCis between
boys of the' different troops and afcjo
a boxlnt stunts which wUI b ron.
ducted by Assistant Scoutmaster Daly.
fnmp zane. champion bicycle rider
of Troon XX. tiv otj..
Domingo of' Troop VJI. ; Domingo Is
romg to see wnetner or not . he can
beat Zane.': This Promises" to h
great event Music for the Axhrp trill
be supplied by the troop glee club,

under the leadership o( Joseph iVcol. t

Before the meeting adjourucd tii .

scoutmaster took a number of first
class scouts into an adjoinin j rvtom j

and gave them questions on first aid.
urst aid to animals and personal and
public health. These boys on the fol-
lowing" day passed testa at Fort
Shatter by Dr. Bliss.

CARL MORTENSEN.
Scribe.

NOTICE TO FIRST CLASS SCOUTS
Those who have not qualified for

the merit badge for marksmanship
are requested to report at the Na-
tional Guard rifle range on the first
Tuesday night of each month at 7:3d.
and those who have not qualified for
live-savin- g are asked to report at the I

Myrtle boathouse on the last Sundav j

of each month at 1:30 p. m.
By order of j

EDGAR S. BARRY.
Examiner. I

TROOP IX POSTPONES SOCIAL
The entertainment planned for Jan-

uary 12 has been postponed a week.
E. CRANK,

Scribe.

TROOP VI DISCUSSES HIKES AND
';.. . A PLAY

The meeting on January 5 waa
called tp order by the assistant scout-
master, Mr. Raird. After the roll call
the scout? talked about bikes, differ-
ent scout tests and about having a
play for - the benefit of the troop.
About the play is uncertain.

Mr. Thomas talked about good
turns and about the first class tests.
Seven tenderfeet were .dworn In as

m mtm 1 m

- '; i

.V 1 1

v

.X t .;,
i

.i

1 .

second class scouts. . They were the
following v T. NlsaL Buffalo ratrol;
H. Nakamura. Buffalo Patrol: J
Katsumraa. Eagto Pa trot; V. Okawa.
Tiger Patrol;- - M. Satata. Eagle
Patrol: W, Okawa. Buff-il- o Patrol, and
S. Sarubasbf. Buffalo Patrol.

K. Yoshisumt and' K. Sonuda were
sworn in as tcnd-rjfe- :

S. Uyeda and T. F. Kuninobu jwisscd
the following merit tadge: Swim-mfng- ,

marksmanbhlp. firt aid. :er-sona- l

health and public liealU. Tliev
two scouts were the fust ones to pass
irerit badges in our troop

Every scout of Vrooi VI should be
out Friday ulghi, January 1?-Sco-

Scrile.
Trot'j VI.

TROOP VII LOWERS COLORS OF
TROOP V

In a fast and cl-- n indoor baseball
game on Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock the nine of Troop VII brought
down the pride of Troop V by de-
feating the latter by the score of 14
to 9. Tyau caught well behind the
bat for Troop V, holding Joseph Ho-sea'- s

speedy ones. Saicitl Oba caught
behind the bat for Troop VII, basket-
ing Jacob Pung's slow spin balls,
which always puzzled the sluggers of
Troop V.

As Troop VII have won two out of
three games from Troop V, they now
have the irivilege of decorating their
scout room with a beautiful silk troop
color of Troop V.

The score by innings and lineup of
Troop VII were as follows;
Troop VII 2 0 3 0 2 0 1 4 214
Troop V 4 1 0 0 2 1 0 1 09Ah Choy Puns, sa; Jacob Pung, p;
Philip Naone. lb; Talc hi, 3b;Sakao
Xlshlmura, 2b; fealchi Oba, c; War-lan-d

Kealoha, ct; Kealoha Obai If;
Arthur Chu, rf. . . . .

TA1CHI MAT8UX0.
; Stqrlbo of Troop VII

' - '

J r L

TROOP I PASSES MERIT BADGES
A business meeting was railed to

order Friday, January 3, at 7:15 p. m.
There were present 11 scouts and an
official. TotaL U.

The roll waa railed and the minutes
of the previous meeting read, after
which Scoutmaster Potter
ed the scouts on the good attendance
at the first meeting of the year.

Red marks were presented to the
different scouts for attendance, tret
passed, merit badges and "becoming
life and star scouts. The following
merit badges cave been passed:
Samson, safety first and swimming:
Klebaiin. personal health, first aid
and life-savin- g. Pratt, athletics;

public health, first aid. ath-
letics, firemanship. marksmanship
and first aid to animals. Pratt is now
a star scout and Simontcn a life
scout Foster passed second-clas- s

first aid to Jacobson last week. He Is
now nearly second class.

The plan of having a library was
very successful. Most of the ecouts
take two or thiee books home after
each meeting and return them at the
next one. The library now contains
several good books on scontlng. It is
suggested that some scout make an-

other bookshelf for his first-clas- s car-
pentry test The meeting was ad-

journed shortly after 9 o'clock. The
next meeting will be on Friday night,
January 12. The scoutmaster wants
a full attendav.c.

RICHARD SIMONTON.

Orders to take motion pictures of
Kflauea Volcano for the International
Film Service film weekly were re-

ceived Wednesday by J. W. Morse,
staff photographer of the Star-Bulleti- n.

Morse cabled the international
that the display ia now the best in
years and received a imtrconigrom in
reply to film encugh footage to give

a good Idea of tb lake of fire's grand- -

am. v - w. - r-- r. r. - rr.:

K
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Don't Rub It On
Bruises or Sore Muscles

Liniment quickly
Sloan's and soothes withoal

nbbing, ' than mussy
plasters or ointments, ; does not
stain the skin.
- Have a bottla haady for emergency,
rheumatic aches and paiaa, neural tia, lum
bafe, cU stmat, tpfatns asd lame back,
ykU to Sloan's LialaMftb - -

U eu cravats, wc sag .w

eur. He mill 'ceve Saturday en the
Mauna Kca to "shoot" the crater.

A new heading device for harvest
lug wheat is designed -- so it can be at-

tached directly to the front of the
tractor.

The aim of the Goodyear factories and the desire of the
4yfe'ri'te-lye-r meet perfectly in Goody ear Tires.

Both seek the same goal maximum mileage at
mxnimiun cost.

Tfte Gpoypaf factories work tqwani-tit- e end
ting into $icir proiiyct the 'br of material under
the test of methods aad tbp Tjest of rrianufaQturibg
cqnaiupns.
The toe-buy- er docs his part by paying a price that
will allow, siibh selcction'and construction. ;

ThaTthxs price should, not appreciably exceed crdinary
tire pnces i, of course, largejy,duc to Gpodyear man-iroOTinp- gy

Hwiwmies 't;fect;apd ihtepsiyp
&g&ri pxpert and effectiye 'effort, to the

' "?eu'niinatibn of st

But it is alsogrjtiy due :o the part ;the average irp:
, yf tM''Pi - pf'tl'institufipn'

to -- consistent and mcrcasipg patrohagc, whici
ha i hiiilt vufx dur prescrit txemenddus volume.

Foi: grpat volume is the parent of manufacturing
" v'ecbhorhy '

So both parties who seek high virtue in a motor car
tire, maker and buyer, have helped to put it in the
Goodyear Tire.

Cleaner

And a third party, until now unmentioncd here, has
helped as well.'

The Goodyear Service Station Dealer.
. . ; j. . : r'r : . .' -- .. . . - .r ? ,

Yqu will $nd him in the obscure villages, in the larger
towns, in the tremendous cities of'America, always
within easy reach.

Jis interest s the same as ours that you shall
have maximum mileage and satisfaction from
Goodyear Tires. - '

- f

His purppse js identical with ours to hold your busi-
ness by getting your friehosriipljjr giving you service.

He does it, first, by selling ypij poodyear Tires, and
socohct & helping ybu care for them.

He is an essential in the Goodyear "greater mileage
triangle" of maker; user, dealer.

Go t0 him tlie npxt time . you want - a tire. He is
foregoing extra discounts "that he may sell you better
tires. He is a good man for you to know and to deal
with.

Goodyear Tires, Heavy Tourist Tubes ani "Tire Salter" Accessories
are easy to get from Goodyear Service Station Dealers everywhere.... .... .

'
( :

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio
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DECEMBER

ASSETS.
Ixiann. Discounts and

Overdrafts $1,2&0.37$ 9"
Honda 310,491.25
Cash and Due from

Hanks &57.010.S3
Oth-- r Awt 64.250.00

$2,302.1 27.C

31,

1. I'. 1. Spalding, do solemnly swear that
correct to the best of rar knowledge and belief

Sgd) E. I. SPALDING.
President and Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to this 4th day. of January. 1917.
(Sgd) HENRY C. HAPAI.

Notary Public First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Pacific Bank, Ltd.
(Incorporated June, 1913.)

STATEMENT OF. CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEM- -

EER 30, 1916.

RESOURCES,
lioana. Discounts and Over--V

draft' .i..... f271.T22.05
Honda S3.655.38 j

Furniture and Fixtures.,. .197.63 i

tOtner; Assets . . .'.V. . . . v 3.102.1 !

Qasband due from Banks. 70,396.89 j

? 105.07445

Territory of Hawaii, )
) SR.

City and County of Honolulu. )
L I. KANEKO. Cashier of Pacific Bank. Ltd., do solemnly swear

the above statement Is true to the of my knowledge and belief.

t'r-- - - i KANEKO.
'

Subscribed and sworn to before me

Notary

lilt U iillUllUlllU dUb
STATEMENT 'OF- - CONDITIONS AT

.:':r assets.: ; ;
-

:

Losns, t. Discounts - and :'r
OTerdrafU ;'.:.f ,321,590.26

Furnlture-an- d Fixtures.. 1403.99
Caeh and Due from Banks 95137.95 All
All Other Uesources . . , . 436,096.61

$123,428.81
v

3 :

)

Hono
Branch, do solemnly swear the

sworn to before me
--

.
-- i

aUry Public; First
,.. .: .r.667- 9-

.
' Loans,

iiioma Banli of Hawaii
ST CONDITION.

DECEMBER

:assets. v

tounta - and'
Orerdi .:..;.....$ 90,936.48;

VCustomi LlabiUUes un- - f T

- k der H of Crec-it.-
.

a 4,400.00
rrency 676.25

Kurnlti Fixtures..
Cash u from Bnks 780,7844;
Other lources .

$390,050.93 '

mm, .. ,

CJti County of Honolulu. )

hs.t the above statement Is true

'V' v ' - i'-

(utscribed sworn to before'
led), f. p. fernandes. ;

Its the same ability

pay 4

1915.

that
best

that

LIABIIJTIES.
Capital Taid S

Reserve and Undivided
Profits , 104.517.10

Deposits 1.S9&.4S5.S
Dividends Unpaid I,725.f0

$2.302,1 27.S

the foregoing is true and

LIABILITIES.
Capital In $100,000.00
Amount Brought Forward

and Profit of this Term . . 9.065.21
Deposits ...
Due to Bank and Bankers. 251.20

'$445,074.13

Cashier.
this 6th day of January, 1917.

Public,' Judicial Circuit T. IlV"

f

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC 30, 1916.

UABILITIES.
Depoalts ......... .$U17944
Due'to Banks ....... . , 5.575.00
Interest, Unpaid . 1060.00

Other Liabilities . 389.959.65 -

$1,723,428.81

forefolng statements true ana

8th day of .January, 1917.- -'

':
CNAGAIIAN FERNANDEZ. .

Judicial tJIrcuit, Territory of Hawaii, v
( v ;

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS.
30, 1916.

v; ; liabilities. ' , ;;rv
Capital 'Allotted '. . I . . $106,c6d.OO

Due to Banks , 17.189.76
Letters of Credit .... 4,400.00 --

Exchange Account ...... 18G5.23
Deposits .. 119.695.17
Other LiahiliUes . 500.77

f.f

'J i .V

$390,050.93

to the best of my knowledge ana

y- ":X .
Manager. ;

this 5tfi da of Januatr,"1917, .
;

Turrltorjrfof Hawaii;: i ; .. ':

. ' - '
. S8. -

.City end County of Honolulu.

I. S? AwokL Mahltrer of The Yokohama Specie Bank, Limited.
lulu

.

ENTnQF

-

Forelj
Ind 1,223.00

, . ilso.3

fHawalU

. KAWAKATSU Manager, being first duly sworn, do solemnly

'

and ice

are

this

'

''yy''v:rtr:':r'
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.

virion and patience that goes, , into the habit of sys-- .

s tematic saving, that makes it possible later to handle
- money in thousands of dollars rathex1 than in bun-- .

X "dreds; and in hundreds of thousands rather than thou-

sands millions ratherthan hundreds of thousands.

A Savings Account with this

and

on

that that will be the
of your future It but a small

to open the ,

We cent

J BisKb

paid

295,757.72

First

planning loiig.

time deposits

develops business sagacity foun-

dation fortune. requires
amount account.

pet
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BIG VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM BOOKED

FOR BIJOU THEATER SATURDAY P. M.

It is now abort a yf.".r since Hono-
lulu entertained, and was entertained
by, a company rf vaudeville artists.
As a consequence the bis program
which opens ai the Dijoti theater Sat

.. . I ...111 I V. I ii'al !urday
eome, first, because it comes reooni-- 1

mended as a st.ons nsrrezation of,
talent and second, because of the long't.) coast venturing down
drought. Honolulu theatergoers areder." Degnon nnd Cliftcn in Tak- -

particularly fond of audeviile, pro-

vided the vaudeville is sood. If half
of the good things said about these
performers is correct they come with-
in the specifications.

A vaudeville program of seven head-
line acts is one worthy of the Or-ph'u- m

circuit cn the mainland or
Keith's in Australasia, especially when
the large majority of such acts are
en route from the Keiths to the Or-pheu-

time. Thi Consolidated Amuse-
ment Company succeeded in secur-
ing these act3 at a remarkably rea-
sonable figure for the reason that the
performers are anxious to see some
of the wonders and beauties of Ha- -

wall about which they have heard
As a consequence the vaudeville feast i

at the Bijou during the next week at
least will be at prices within the reach j

of alL '

EVIL MEN DO IS

TOLD ON SCREEN

j Will'am Fox cf the Fox Film Cor-bcrttion'-

running "truto form! In
the ilftss of .photodrama. produced by
the 'corporation at which he is the
head and which are shown in HonoliK
lu exclusively at the Hawafftheater.
Hie. present feature, "Sins of Hen' is

ptinost dramatic arraignment of the

ftll men do, with a strong touch of
melodramatic running through the

entire story. Stuart Holmes, the best
little villain in the Fox forces, is co-st- ar

with Dorothy Bernard, a popular
little leading lady with the same com-
pany. .

--1 The trouble starts when the demon
jealousy takes possession of an old
philosopher and he decides to outrival
a popular novelist He does, when he
writes a hook entitled ".Myself." which
sets forth a new philosophy whieh. is
in reality a new religion a religion
of .selfishness and Just. The effect of
.Mysejrls g, . beyond- - the

expectations of Its author, and the
harm, and ruin that it causes are most
appalling.' .

Even the famUy of the author1 suf
fers the penalty enacted from follow--

lug. the philosophy- - laid . OAwn Uulbel.L
utos' ana ' my .auuior s ueaui ne" is
WUIe4 by the 'father jof ; one of "thei
victims of his work does not end the
life of his renchlngs !whlch by this
time coyit: the worTd through the
translation of his writingsinto numer-
ous foreign tongues.- -

. Pauline Frederick, easily the lead-
ing emotional artist presented on the
Honolulu screen through the medium
of Paramount, Pictures, makes anoth-
er appearance at the Liberty theater
for the last half of the week commenc-
ing tonight in "The Woman in the
Case,". a: stage success . of the first
water and with the making of a great
screen offering. S : '

Clyde Fitch is. the author of "The
Woman In 'the Case," which drama is
among the most popular of recent pro-
ductions. .It has been presented by
road and stock companies throughout
the length and breadth of the United
States. Honolulans having greatly en-Joye- d

it at the Bijou theater. The
possibilities for a film production are

(

Inr&hd it is doubtful if any actress
of greater ability than Pauline Fred-
erick1 has ever appeared in the role of
Margaret-Hughes- .

-- The plot is woven around the ef
forts of a wife to save her husband
from a charge of murder which is
lodged against him. She has a wife's
premonition that the "other woman
Is guilty and, in a stfongly dramatic
and emotional scene forces the desired
confession from the "Woman in the
Case.'

r
' j

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
AT PLEASANTON HOTEL

Beginning at 6:30 tonight, the Ha-
waiian band, under the leadership of
Prof. Peter Ka'.anl. will give a public

(

concert in the grounds of the Pleas- - i

anton hotel, Punahou. The program
for the evening will be as follows:

TartJ
March The City of Balarat..P. Code
Overture Ormion Pettee
Local hits

(a) I Want to Go Back to Ho-
nolulu A. R. Cunha

(b) In the Gardeu of Paradise..
S. H. Douglass

Hawaiian Selection arr. by M. L. Lake
Part II

Unselected
Hawaiian son?s . by Hawaiian Band

Glee Club
Unselected .
One-ste- p march

Aloha Oe Hawaii Ponoi
The Star Spangled Banner. '

Thomas Gill of New York w ho was
dismissed from the police force under
Commissioner JValdo, was arrested on
A charge of grand lareenv. i

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try MurtD5 Eye Remedy

Headin? the bill is the Core'.li Trio
talented musicians, who present an
act similar to i of the Cherneoky
Brothers, nsin? the harp and violins.

efor? un

. .
Draw...a

,
Through

. ,
Moore and L'Uiott, a 'm'rG'i'ls!f a.i m Mim 4h A V f ith 1i a

"A Baby Grand." in which they have'
appeared cn "bis lime" from coast

ing Things Easy" hare an act that is t

well out of the. ordinary and cne tnat j

is guaranteed a biz and pleasant s;ir- - j

prise. Bertie Ford, the high-wir- e tan- - !

goist, is "some chicken," according j

to all reports, and is a regular "Pearl
White" for daring. "Revue Mad" is
the title of the sketch by Ambrose and
Peggy Parker, which act proved a sen-
sation at the Alhambra theater. l.on
don. Will Clarence is booked as
"som entertainer," and his compan-
ion artist3 are authority for the
statement that the booking is correct.
George De Gro, as the "tramp come-
dian," has one of those acts that
amuse the youngsters all the way
from seven to 70 and play no sex
favorites.

The Bijou bo:i office is now open
and reservations may be made for any
performance d tring the next week.

,

.Hnwni III II ASTONISHED '

BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Honolulu people are astonished at it neer fails to stop falling hair at
the INSTANT action of simple buck--' once,
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed Jf yo ., v.ant to prove how prttv and
In Adlerka. ONB-'SPOONF- ITL re-- ' soft X)ur hair really is. moisten a
moves such surprising fpu, matter it ! t.oth witn a little Danderine and care-relieve- s.,

almost ANY CASE constipa ; fu!ly draw it through your hair
stomach or gas.

. Because i ing one gmal strand at a time. Your
Adler-l-k- a acts on BOTH Iqrwer and ' hair wIU be BOftt gioSy and beautiful
upper boweU a few doses often relieve in just a f.w moments a delightful
or prevent appendicitis. A short treat-- ; 5urprise aw aits everyone who tries
ment helps chronic stomaCjh trouble. ttiis dv
The Hollister Drug Company. Adv. ' '. mm

EAGLE INSTALL OFFICERS.

Cloth

; '

Coons, vice-pretiden- t; Borthwick,
j

chaplain; W. Jones, W. P., secre
tary; W. Elderbrock, treasurer: V. '

Folmer. inside guard; W. H. McCor- -

mick, outside guard; Barringer,
trustee, andJDr. L ..Gaspar, physi- -

fkn- - .'j.ft'
The. o jSxe'team turbine

has Tucrease Slperjeent the last
twoor thre yeai v

r f
7 y:

Hrixi HabiicitvA JL l.TT
: :u--- .

7:.-2- . i '
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STOP DANDRUFF!

HAIR GETS THICK,

WAVY, BEAUTIFUL

TOUT Half 3HU UOUOle

Its Beauty

Spend 25 Cents! Dandruff
Vanishes and Hair Stops

Coming Out

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nire. t,oft hair and lots of it. Just get
a 25-ce- bottle of Knowlton's Dan-

derine now all drug stores recom-
mend it apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you can not find a trace of dandrufT
or falline hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks use,

'when yen will see new hair fine and
downy at first--ye- s but really new
hair sprouting out all over your
tcalp Danderine is, we believe, the

. only sure hair grower, destroyer of
iandruff and cure for itchv scalo and

The Hawaiian Engineering Associa-
tion is to meet this- - evening at the
Library of li twaii at 8 o'clock to

ment.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re.
m0ves the cause, Used the wot Id ever
to cure a cold in oLeday. The signa
ture of U.W. GROV ls on each box'.
Manufactured by .ne PARIS MEDI- -

CINR CO.. St. Tmta, IT. S.

Helped

Doctor Had Decreed Operation When
. She Read of Mrs. Dun-lap- 's

Experience.

Some time ago Mrs. It C. Dunlap of
DeKalb, Mo, wrote to the St. Joseph,
Mo., News-Pres- s telling how, after
years of suffering with stomach
trouble, she had been relieved of a
quantity of gall stones and restored
to health through using Fmitola and
Traxo. This letter was published and
read by Mrs. Georgia Coe Thomas of
Lancaster. MeC who had been told by
her doctor, after, months of treatment
for similar trouble, that nothing but
an operation would save her. Mrs.
Thomas obtained Fruitola and Traxo

Honolulu Aerie, F. OE., installed near a p3por on A Brief Survey of
officers last night Thay Vwere B. E. Filtration, by F. O. Kirchhoff, engi-Hoope- r,

P. W. P., president; H. M. neer of lne water and cewer depart- -

W.
P.

E.

F. N.

efficiency
in

MMmttiGmas to . Health
X.

from the drug store, and says: "By the time I had taken a month's treat-
ment I felt like a new woman; the first dose of Fruitola brought a large
number of gall stones and I am certain Fruitola and Traxo saved my life."

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded from the original Edsall formulas at
the Pinus laboratories in Monticello, 111., and can be purchased in Hono-
lulu of Benson, Smith & Co., wholesale distributors, and leading drug
stores; a doctor's, prescription is not necessary. Fruitola is a pure fruit
oil that acts as an intestinal lubricant and disintegrates the hardened
particles that cause so much suffering, discharging the accumulated waste
to the sufferer's Intense relief. One dose is usually sufficient to indicate
its efficacy. Traxo is a tonic-alterati- ve that is most effective to rebuild
and restore the weakened, rundown system.

A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can
be obtained by writing'to.tbe Pinus Laboratories, Monticello, Illinois.

AMIPjDJRTANT
The VOLCANO :'6l KILAUE A is now in its greatest
glory and is affording the spectacle of a lifetime.

We have arranged, with Mr. L. W. de Vis-Norto- n of
the Hawaiian Volcano Research Association, for a
SPECIAL PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D

EIIWS
LEAVING ON SATURDAY NEXT, 13TH JAN., 3 P. M.

RETURNING TUESDAY, 16TH JAN., 7 A. M.

FARE, covering all expenses, including hotels

EARLY RESERVATIONS IS ADVISABLE

Inter-lslan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 QUEEN STREET

CALL

CASTLE &
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

WHEN YOU WISH

Money

COOKE,

You don't have ffo the postoffice." It U,norQ con
venient to come here. And the rates are the same; ,

0

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd".
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

nAyAl!AN TRUST C0.,:Ltd.l
Stocks and Bonds f V

Real Estate
" "

.'i Safe Deposit Vaulti
' by law to act as TnisteesrExe&

tors. Administrators and Guardians i

'Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited .

. . '

Sugar Factors
Commission
and Insurance Agents

Agents
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugnr

Company.
I Vllku Sugar, Cmpany

F&ia Plantation Company.',

t ilaui Agricultural Company. .'

' Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.

- Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company;'

v

Kauai Fruit & Land Co4 Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ? ": '

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent lnterest
BISHOP & CO.

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block ? Phony-No- . 3658
MINING AND 'OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20

! 50 PER ANNUM

Insurance
$ B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

:&:m PHONE 4915
Ftre Lift, ; Accident, Compensation
r;? : - SURETY BONDS' i

FOR RENT
Electricity,- - gas, 'screen In all, nouses.
2 bedroom house in town; $2L

house; fine location; $23.'
hou3e; garage; 35.
house; garage; $30.

J.HSCHNACK
Kaahumanu 8L ' Teisphone 3833

mmmmmmmmmTmmWmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmm -

79 IT 9 u- -

J. F. MORGAN CO.. LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges. Buildings. Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns. Reports and Estimates on ProJ
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Calf and see our brand CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
ind Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.' j
v- - ' 1713

S

s
Life. Fire Marine,
Automobile, Tourist, (

Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

LTD. J

TO SEND AWAY

Orders

Jrv

to to I

Authorized

Merchants

for

TO

842

and

new

No.

v , , Insnrancs ,

of
ft f " . ft-- ' i. tl it J
1 ' I II vtt II mrt r

lAlOAHOOMl1".
Limited M
"' - 1

J- ' -

. Issues.K; IT;:A K: Letters'
: of Creditj andtTraYelcriV
' Checks availabl8througli- -

out the woriil'J ' '
: 1 V "

CABLE , TRANSPEEa i
. at ; towest; rats3; !

Urn " . .

C. DSfflSS Ci..,
-f?;-

-(UMfEDf5:H

. SUGAR FACTORS 4 J
': COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPPING AND INSURANCi '

; ;. v's:':;- ' AGENTS i 1

FORT. ST, HONOLULU, fr. JJ.

j Llsl Of Offlesr 'sndVpirtTuw
J C F. BISHOP.. .... . iPrtaldanC

G. H. ROBERTSON, Vi
;

.
Vke-Praalds-nt and Manas

R I VERS. . . . . , . , '

Vlcs-Prsslds-nt end Secretary ,

A. GARTLEy...Vlci-Prssldn- t
E. A. R. ROSS..... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER.. V.DIrtctar
C H. COOKED. .Director-- :

J. R. GALt.. ..IXIri-tar- -
RJK. COOKE..ii;v;35lrt;tar

210 McCandl2sJ( BIJj;
- Honolulu, T. H. ;

Slocks,

Securities,
Loans Negotiated;

Trast Estates
Managed

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED. . !

Capital subscribed irear 4SX)0.000
Capital paid np yen 3u,000,vCt
Resenre fund yen 2000.0W:

' 8. AWOKI, Ucal Manager .

The National City Company
New York "San Francisco

INVESTMENT; BONDS

. H. h. BRUCE 4f:
200 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. TeL 1311

von
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY C

; HAWAM, LIMITED '

at .Fort Street Telephone' 2- -.
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OLYMPIAD PLAN UlAULUVELA WINS

GIVEN SUPPORT CHAMPIONSHIP

U I Ul I IU UUU I f w

i Chambct of Cofarrterce Places
gtamp of Approval on Pro- -'

;ici at-Meetin-
g

llHs.. particularly pleasing to follow-

er! or athletics to bear of the support
given by the Chamber of Commerce
to the Olympiad plan. - At a meeting

t yesterday afternoon the chamber
the project and Raymond C.

Jnrown was appointed a committee of
tone to begin work at once upon the

plan. ; v.,v'
. It is expected that a wram!ttee

- Mill be appointed in the near future
- to carry on the work as outlined. The
' Olympiad plan means the biggest ath.
, let in history from the point

effpro petition, and work must begin
,at once In-- outlining the plans for the

i't athletic, carnival The : suggestion
to hold a big track meet has

met with favor by many interested in
.the movement, and the-lis- t of events
aa published-- In the Star-Bullet- in yes-- '
terday would take cafe of a field of

:' Mart. r . .
r- .

T? TlaymViifd a -- Brown has taken a
deep Interest In. athletic,, and It la

' certain that. the Work will be carried
out at onee. Glenn Jackson, : Frank
MMkIff,r Harry Jfeckerand others
have favored the plan, while the l!a

: wall Promotion Committee and other
organization have backed it up with

' - their moral support '.The plan is big
enough -- to receive the support of fell

. Interested In boosting Hawaii In the
, 'athletic and educational line.

sas m '

Lo
- v

Cg3: id In Pivo i
It'ls' tursrificc fcow Httla Is now

heard of thev good old day! of ihe
i "squared drcle The " days when

tied fcntrrfdna rlnfof . took part
jn any other tpcrtvivlth t ffeart that

1 stood for the ' making . of a- - people
tower' 6f strength and courage. ,; The
public soon forgets, or; la it that the

'. new generation has its own idols and
; - Is of the opinion that the world never

. eaw! - their equal up to the' present
.That is because they. did not live in
real rlns laj-s-. ' . 'i - v.': ; :

y

i-.:'Ia!th cool, calm dawn of some mid
. summer night : the --custodlah j of the

Hall'of Fame comes but of his dream
with a start ":to tae racket being

:i created at the front door of the sacred
- - Jiall--an- d upon, swinging-- : the .porta

' : there stands one craving: admission- --

byname Freddie This or Willie JWor
e Bcrne'sucb pug- - with a Sunday school

- name," seeking--" a niche wherein to
stow hlmscU avray so that he may not
attract any more attention than is
absolutely. necessary from, some paas

: Ir.g.pug who might, take notion to
challenge .him; and, as enerslly, hap-'pen- t,

wreat-t- ht right to his niche
,. from-hi- .and . he nlght hare to

"forth"5 and" wander .over the earth, k
disconsoUte 'has-been.- -i -

MemerKf Only; i -' ; 'A.i-
- The guardian of thd1 niches admits

. him,' but with a ' pitying look. -- and as
, fce: ttirni'away his mind harks back

1

. lo the xlays.of ring spofts that jwere
' real krts ' and his old eyea sparkle
and' snap as he directs thehl with is
loving glance atHhe Hfches occupied

' tj'Ai Wolgast; 4 DattUns: Nelson and
others lh that data;""And to make. hu

, dream. of-t- h , more: vivid end
it for time dwell in the "long ako,"the

- swings on its rusty hinces a door or
-- t'whose imtelris farved, "Gone: nnd

' 'Almost FoTgotten."" ndL entering
Vreverently,-a- s ,'ohs ; wduld oa most

.; tacred. edifice hi holds but his hands
In ' entreaty toward ' the dust-covere- d

. niches occupied by. John L. 8ulllvan,
James .CorbetC Dob FltzslmmOns,-Jim-ml- e

Carroll, ChoynskI, Peter Jackson
. (a negro, hut tb6 cleverest boxer.'that

evor.entered-sLrlng)-
, and Jack Pemp-- '

sey, the undefeated. A jvj
L Blanche 6or Ct6 .: ,
. There . wa.s still another who won
faiiie and ; fortune Jn klngle fight

; in a jingle, round and. by single
' bow That man .-

- was George : Le
nianchc:4i inlddlewetght a ; i . - i

. It happened alottp In the latter part
Ot v the eigniies. iner licrreu con-

tended nmncgle for suprenucy for 15
1

' rounds, tlurtogrwhtcli neltlrer tcripper.
', couid-cJai- any advantage overhU op- -

." onent' and whlli they were factor
each, fthen fter a breakaway from a
clofle'icllnch In the klxteenth round. I

; .' Blahche suditnly Jitmned straight intr
the air, swisginc hlk hody completely
Jarosndwlth "rlglt fm ; otitstretched

' sfiS fist idlncheoV the. tetrinc swihr
-- v rtrfiin? V his ' eppanent cm' the 1 rlghl

v fide of the? lead,' back of the car,
knocklnit klmout so enlckly abd com-.pletel- y

thar.he probably had no Jdee
wrhat hit him.; W ' , iv

The tlblir Is sperfm ly Jeritlmate w--

"allotraDle nnd'er all boxing rules, but
has nevet been nked mjdch. t create,

' quite a' furore- - at the lime and wai
known, far -- and - near" A8- - the;'L

' BlaftcHe'lUmt- - H-- i f :4 .;
, . : ' i S S ' - r '

' X tew portable electric fight resem-tile- s

a tape ' tneasnre, as the lamp is
V on one Bide of a case, containing a coll
,5orwfre- - that can be extended .to

Roorce of cTirrent; - ; t;

L.
1

2
Kauluwela 5

Palama 4
Star-Bulleti- n 3

Kakaako

f-a-
sf night the Kauluwela indoor

baseball team won the l9l and 1817
junior championship by defeating the
tulletlns, li to 10.

'The Bulletins won the toss aud took
the field and sent Ah You in to pitch,
tht the first ball pitched Manabu sin-
gled and on the second ball pitched
Nichols singled and on the third ball
delivered Rosario hit safety, filling
the bases. Kazumi struck out and
Bell the next man up i hit to left
scoring two. Haru was ifout on a
grounder. Ditcher top'flrst,
scoring and Dell going io third. ' Luke
Elnslcd and Bell scored,' KelanI
struck out Four runs.'; t. ..
. In the Bulletin's -- half JClai singled,
Ksu was safe when oLuke lei 'the
third oneget away from him and Lam
sent Klu homer and Kid to third a
hard drive to leftChewrwhO-lead- s

the Julor League In hatting as the
next man up and was tohbed of a hit
by a reat jumping catch by Manabu,

of the features of thewhich was one
I . - . a . wgame. k. jng sirucs oui, oui ww

safe at first when Luke again. missed
the-- third ont ? Chung : grounded out
to first, and Han fanned and was the
third man safe- - at. first on a missed
third strike. With men on third and
first. Klu grounded but to first. Four
runs. :. - :'' '..'

In the second neither side scored,
but in the third Kauluwela scored four
runs on six clean hit and three more
runs in the sixth, at which period of
the game the Kauluwelas were lead-
ing, 11 to 4. - lh the seventh each team
scored a run and in the first of the
eighth Kauluwela again put one over,
due chiefly to the base . stealing o(
Katumt, who After going to second on
a passed ball stole both third and
home In the last of the eighth Bung,
first up. was out short to first and
Kin singled. Kau worked Kelani fdr
a nana and both advanced a base on a
fumbled by:Luke.' Then Luke again

Lam a intra, one, et uy nim un
the bases were filled, with ene down.
Chew hit for. two1 bases and two came
in. Leong singled and Kau came
home.- - Leong stole second and Chung
scored. Chew and Leong on his drive
to ' right Ilanr and Bung ended the
inning by striking out ' Five hits and
five runs. .Kauluwela scored twice in.
the ninth. - A ' is - ' ;. -

The ' Kskaakos. having r rorreiteto:
this evenlhiU game to the Palamas,
last night's game closed the league.; .

.The next game In the Senior League
will be tomorrow., night at Kauluwela
at 7:30 belweeh the Kautnwelas and
the Star-Bulletin-s, and the Kali hi and
Palama game scheduled for the same
night at Kalihl has been postponed to
Monday, January; 52. . All other re-

maining games In both the Senior and
midget divisions will be played as par
schedule-:'1.'- i-

"" i
u Last ntghfs score by Innings:
Star-Bulleti- n .VI T 0 ? 0 0 1 5 010
Kauluwela HA M 0 0 3 1 1 2 15
';v Umpires Alexander and A. H.
ctohg.?' " 1

s-
- :'

PRINTERS AVILL MEET J'

. -

v; -F- INANCIERS TONIGHT

COM M E R C I AL,l BOVxUnQ JlE

Clubs. " ' V- - ' Won. Lost Pet
Territorials S.......M9V 1 " 850
Pineapple-- . Factors ..18 . 6 ! J50
Clericals ......11 , 9 i 530
Sugar Factors 9 ', 11 1 430
Printers .Uv....... 10 ; 230
Federals ........... 6 18 V 230
Flninciers 3 M 150

The Financiers will roll against the
Printers tonight on the T.M. C. A.
alleys. This la a Commercial Bowling
League match and should be a good
one. ' Though j last in the percentage
column, the raohey handler' have ai
chaate of going. up the Udder, ti
they break even with the Ink sllngers
they will go up one step and will push
the Federal down Into the cellar,
whereas If they bake vtour straight
thef will. oust the Printers from their
place te.the stahdiagi t i

- lineups tonight will be taken from
the following: :

r v ;'- Financier,; P.V Sokres, captain :

TL Morgan, W. A. naseman, Stevens,
Milton, Wilcoxj Cooper and G. Mc-Tagga- rt

Printers L. Scott, Ham, Sing, Mer
rick; Jordan. Maby.

RUFUS WILLIAMS WINS
V&i ARMY CHAMPIONSHIP

COtrMBUS, N MVJan. 2. Private
Rufus Williams of the 24th United
Uates Infantry - (colored) won the

welter-weig-ht championship of the
regular army yesterday at El Valle.'

exlco by defeating Private Wbitey
lnrns of the 16th United States Infan-
cy. They fought 20 rounds.

'Widely separated i settlements In
Jie Congo Free State have been link-H- i

and connected rwith civilization by
i system of wireless telegraphy which
;oYers 3000 miles of African jungles.
xTwenty-four- : men, alleged to have
een v gambling, in the rooms of the
'oramerclal club of .New York, were

arrested.
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"SAILING"

lp fail and awa at thf ian of
rfa v

To roam o'er the heaving trnin,
Cut loose from the cares which

Immanifv sharps
And in freedom breathe de-- p

again.

Like a thinp endowed with the
pulse or life,

Or charmed by the fairy' queen.
Keeping noiseless time- - to the 4

ocean's rhyme; 4
Wo glide through enchanting

scene. 4
4

The winds rush to meet the 4
white-wing- s spread. 4

4 While the billows aress her 4
form : 4

And sea-bird- s sweep o er the
i'fHrRa riMn 4

In rnlm r mid howllnir storm. 4

The waters swish o'er the glist'- - 4
nine dck 4

4 To a tune on the rigging played. 4
And each wave curling bright is 4

lost to sight; 4
While the sails by their breath is 4

Horaved. 4
4
4 Gay Jewels flash on the crests 4
4 of foam.
4 As they rise o'er the breaking 4

fall 4
4 lu a smother of white and hide 4
4 their liaht:
4 Behind the Bea's green wall. 4
4 4

With wings outstretched like a 4
4 giant bird: 4
4 We vie with the breeze In speed, 4
4 And high mountains dim guide 4
4 our corsair trim 4
4' Afar o'er the rolling deep 4
4 4
4 To whero beetling crags from a 4
4 surf-lashe- d strand 4
4 Arise like a verdured wall. . 4
4 While with sprinkled tears a veil
4 appears 4
4 From cloud-gir- t peak3 to fall.

4
4 tn valleys we peep that are riven 4
4 deep; 4
4 Where for one short hour the 4
4 sun
4 Sends a cheering ray 'mong the 4
4 shadows grey 4
4 When his senlth is nearly won. 4
4 4

fly the rock-strew- n shore where 4
f breaker roar

4 And rare on a lava foil. 4
Then back to the deep again to 4
' leap

4 Are hurled In a swift recoil. 4
4 ; ' 4
4 To an Island's lee through a
4-- . troubled ses 4
4 We dance to the trade-win- d s 4

' song. 4--

4-- Swift-cleaVln- g bur way In waning 4--

f W "'. day. ' 4
Through heavlne billows lone. 4

4- - As old sol in the west is sinking
4 ' to rest .. 4
4 And the shades of nfght droop 4
4 ' lows -

4 We shorten sail e'er the moon's 4
4'- - light pale 4

His silvered the waves below. 4'4 R. S. 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4-- 4.4 4 4 4- - 4 4-- 4 4 4 4

STUDENTS FORM NEW
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

' With four-team- s entered the stu
dent Basketball League of the Y. M.

C. A. vms' formally organized yester
day at a meeting of captains held at
the association. These four clubs,
composed of students who are mem-
bers of the IT are the Triple A. H.
A.' C. Night School, and a group of
McKlnley High boys. These latter,
having no name, will meet today to
select a proper title.

Starting Friday night. January 10.
the league will play double-header- s

every Friday night. In order to give
the two new clubs a chance for a pre-
liminary workout the' captains decid-
ed to pass up this Friday as opening
night and arrange for practise games
Instead. In these Workout games Frfc
day the new club will take on the A.
A A. and the Night School Will work
against the II. A. C.

Those present at yesterday's meet
ing were K. Emerson, Night School;
Richard Whlteomb, H. A. C: Mendel
Bortbwlck, New Club; Don Ladd and
J. Alf Rousseau.

GEORGE ST0VALL NEW
MANAGER OF VERNON

l)fi ANC.KLES, cat Jan! 2. For
mal announcement of the appoint-
ment of George Htovall, former "fire
brand of the Federat league," as
manager of the Vernon Tigers, will
be made in a few days.

Stovall will play first base for Ver
non this coming season.

Th deal for the club practically
was concluded today. There was a
meeting at Maier's headquarters, but
the former owner was not present
He resigned as president last Week.

Harry Lelande. county clerk, well
known in political circles, was made
president of the club for three days.

The deal will be closed Thursday
and that time all the old time offi-
cials, of the club will resign to make
room for the Dannody, Jackson and
Fisk regime.

So far Patterson, discharged as
leader of the Tigers, has not mnde
plans for 1517. but it is reported he
will be back In baseball, possibly in
the Western League.

'- -

DUKE NAMED AS

55y
Duke Kahanamoku. champion sprint

swimmer of the worlfl. willbecome a
promotioniHt. Or. raiher if should be

said that Duke will bee e a promo- -
M

tionist with pay. i ' been one of
I

the biggest prom M ists that ever
promoted for a nu nrner of years, but
he didn't get his pay envelope every
Saturday evening for doing this.

At a meeting of the Hawaii Promo-
tion (ommittfe yesterday afternoon
Duke was appointed a member of the
staff with all the badges, etc.. which
go with" the office. His chief duties
will be the. entertainment of visitors
after they reach Hawaii. Duke will
go out to the beach and challenge any
of the tourists to a sprint for 10
yards. If the tourist wins, he will go
back to his club on the mainland and.
sitting before the fireside, relate for
years how, once upon a time, he de-

feated the world's champion in a
swimming race. This will bo promo
tion work from beginning to end.

Then Duke will have other work
mapped out for him, such as leading
parties bver the trails oh the island.
Duke is used to leading, and this in
itself will be a big factor. Duke will
gin exhibitions of swimming at times,
and may ho induced to race the Great
Northern to Diamond Head.

Followers of aquatics in Honolulu
will welcome the appointment of Duke
KAhanamoku to the position. He is
better known to tourists than any oth
fer ierfiori in Hawaii. The visitors will
go back to their homes and tell how
they were in Duke's party, and this
phae will do--a world of good. Duke
hrs been promoting for years without
any pay for his ' services, and he Is
entitled lo the. position if anyone else
is. Let it be-hope- that Duke.is kept
on the job with enough pay to insure
his being a permanent worker.

Mills School
Grind

it,. For Athletics
"

The newjr.tjmnis .coSrjtsf atills
School . are ?beihg used v for the :' first
time in an elimination set of singles;
34 contestants! hare nearly completed
the first-roun- i. and all the' students
are looking forward with much satis
faction to; the second round, which
will be a hard' fight' The foremost of
the stars , who have thus far been
brought out are August Puuki, Alfred
Stephen, S. Yamaguchi, S. Ichinose
A cup wilt be presented to the win
ner by Dr. Williams.

Two years' ago .Mills School won
the interscholastic set of doubles, and
if another fnterscbolastic set can be
arranged this year Mills School ex-
pects to provide the victors.
Chun Ue Puck Back

Next Monday afternoon there will
be held the third of the series of five
Inter-clas- s cross-eountr- y runs. Cap-
tain. Chun Le Puck Is at present the
bigman of the game, and it is due
mainly to his . enthusiasm and ability
that the-- lower grammar class Is far
ahead of its ( Opponents. With the
close of the second run, which was
before ' the Thristmas (holidays, the
score stood as follows:

Lower grammar, 75; juniors, 152;
freshmen, 172; 7th and 8th grades.
1(; sophomores, 196; seniors. 3c-7-.

PRESIDENT OF Y. M C. A.

NEW STAR IN BOWLING

Frank C- - Atherton, president of
the Y. M. C. A., has taken up bowling
In earnest Although he has ltowlod
on the Y. M. C. A. alleys but a few
times during the past year, he has
established a record as a beginner.
Last evening he rolled three games,
making 17J, 219 and 132, an average
of 196.

C. H. Atherton is organizing a team
for the new league which will begin
in the near future, and is anxious to
enroll his brother as a member of the
team. Two members of the Printers
were present iasi evening at the al
leys, and the president of the associ-
ation has been asked to roll with the
Printers in their match with the Fi
nanciers tonight

.TALBOT If
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jarc curve cut to fit the
shoulders perfectly
CUtcttpcobody crCb:ltu.Cvbktrs

you want the best pipe

for
drop into ihe shop

next corner an9 ask for

44444444-4- 4
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INSIDE DOPE AND
WHAT CAME OF IT

Th pop-eye- d fan ;iddreseil iiU
son. 4

Said he: "Observe thnse two;
One is Alt draw, one .Mathewson.

I'll tell ycu what we'll do.
We'll listen quietly. hope

Yon v ill not miss word.
For this uill he the inside dope."

Well, this is what they heard:

'I sliced a mashie shot today;''
"That bunker is too deep;

"1 used an iron."' "I could play
That seventh in my sleep."

'1 murdered Bogey on the third;'' 4-

"My caddy was mutt;"
That drive was sure a lulu

idrd;"
"You should have seen me

putt."
4

The ioor fan.itic heard no more;
For. in a faint, he humped the

floor!" W. T. 4

44444444444-444-
if the lower animals, as we call

them, were able to formulate a re-
ligion, they might differ gTeatly as to
the shape of the beneficent Creator,
but they would nearly all agree that
the devil must be very like a big whit
man. Dean Inge.
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Harry Hebner Will

Retire Game

Harry h'ehner of the Illinois Ath-iet- ;

I;; years the kingpin or
.Aim rii-a- : dimmers, is preparing to
step tit all individual competition.
Of !att he !is been captain of the
wct'a'i hani;ion .swimming, relay

nd u. ttr Hlo teams. In announcing
his ictirei:.ent from individual match-
es. Melmer explains that he will still
phty .n the various water teams.

It is i'nlerst:od that Hebner's with-
drawal followed the acquisition hy the
Illinois Athletii- - Hub of Charles Pav
licek. lielmtr is now ranked as the
Pest ha' k stroke swimmer In the
world. lovlicek, ;i former CI ago
University swimming captain, is tank-
ed as the second best and is said to
he getiinr, hettc every day.

Hebner fays he wants to quit the
game while his laurels are still fresh,
as he thinks it will only be a mutter
of tinn iintil Pavlicek overhauls him.

The Chicago star is well known in
ccast aquatic circles, having

in one of the recent tourneys in
San Francisco.

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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Cooke
New

Of Tuna Club

tobacco on earth, just
around looUti it,

on

Velvet

and

Tins

From

partici-
pated

VELVET.

pnee

Geoxge
President

Geo nte F Coone was elected presi-

dent ot the Hawaii Tuna Club at a
meeting last evenlns at the club
roorus at Alakea and Merchant streets.
Cooke has been active in promotins
game fishinx in Hawaii and is one of
the hest known anglers in the terri-
tory.

H. Uoodinie Field, secretary of the
chit). reiorted the work of the past
year, bringing out the fact that Hawaii
had gained a world of publicity during
the past year. .4le said that hundred
of leading sportsmen of the main-
land were headed toward Hawaii, in
cluding Jimmy Jump, Harold Morris.
V. K. Burnham" and others. Capt.
Walker, the best known professional
fisherman on the Pacific coast will
accompany Jump, according to Field.

Other officers elected for the corn-in- ?

year were: Richard Ivers, first
vicvpresident; J. P Cooke, second
vice-presiden- t; H. Gooding Field, sec-
retary; J. A. Balch. treasurer. These
officers with Gerrlt P. Wilder, H. A.
Baldwin, C: W. C. Dee ring and Harold
Rice were hainH? an the board' of di-

rectors.

to-day ith any

One Pound
Glass

Humidors

Is No Better Pipe
than Velvet. We hon-

estly believe that Smoker after
has told us so. Before, you

disagree, we ask you to:
to any test .that will con-vm- ce

personally.
the best Kentucky Burley tobacco

American pipe smokers have
be the world's finest pipe tobacco

natural qualities of this tobacco have
to perfect maturity by two '.

ageing in wooden hogsheads.

compare Velvet
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MUTT and JEFF-Je-ff must have got the
Trad Mark Reg. V. K Pat Off.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILT AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Daily Star-Bulleti- n 75 rents per month,

- IS per yean 5 cent per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 12 per

year.

Advertising Rates: .

Classified and. But InestvAnnounce-xnenf- s

1 cent per tford per eaeh Inser-
tion, .up. tor one week, , .

Estimate tlx worda per line.
Ter line, one ,we)c4 ........ .50 cents
Per line, two weeks.. 4,.... 4. 40 cents,
Per lint, one month.. .......79 cents
Fer line, tlx montbss .60 cents-- em. no.

Other rates c$onl application. ' tS

UNo adrertlsementa of liquors or cer
proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted. .- -v
' la replying to advertisements ad-
dress, your t? piles xactly;as stated in
tot tfrrtseniellt.v. "'V ' T " V ?

If you are telephone, subscriber,
pbooc rowaulTertlsmenttrti xei

OUR PHONE IS 4911

VAWTED
- Three young men to room and hoard

at -- resort d Oahu. ".Free
daily transportation to ahd from
work.'jnqnlre-Bo- x 4S3 StarBulletln.

i ' .' mmmrmm ill' I mmmmmm

Roots to, Repair W" guarcntee to
top all leaks. See lxu Rogers or.

T iVed' Hiviltnd. - We lead : . othera
k:? follow. Eureka Paint Co., 21S Katt

keolani BldgV phone 2096. ..-

-

Cottage to accommodate , tour to - tlx
peoiile for two to thrcemohtht.

,
: Must .be near Watkikt Beach. ' A as

Jamet S. McCaadless, P. O,
:;,p-S15;iloart- ?V.r-- : 666y--tf

, Peerless Preserving - Paint Co abjo
: Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,

; U11 at the eld ktand.-C- 5 Queen tt.
;phone 498L tci'?""';:- - tf
Boy. to learn printing rtrade. Chance' to 1 go ; school half- - time and get

-- t'tuirpay: Oood chance. - Apply toi
If; K, Thoma y; M. C A.647tt

Surveyort' level, second-han- d, must be
i In good condiMoir and cheap; Box
XS2; Star-Bullett- o. Vy ?. 6678--f

Bet of left-hande- d golf clubsr new or
tecond-hand- ; Address A; IL, ctre

.'i ; Star-BBllctJ-n. f.: 371-t- r ?

Furnished room 1 near-Fo- rt . Sbafter.
Address Dor 482 Star-Bulletin- .- '

i BOY WANTED.

Cnergetlc, ambitious boy to learn print
;? leg trader 3"A!str kttehd --Y- hi. tC A.
. ; half-tim- e' choLi,lGboxlpay. 1 See
r R-- K.Thonisa, Y; If. CTA, C673lm
v 4 V -- HCLfWATfTEO,!'

First-cias- e eock is wanted at The Rose
J lawn. 1866 a King street 6678f- -t

' ' STTUATpN WANTED; .
'. '.' .i' i.i ii.American r chauffeur - wanta ? position

'ri- driving car tn irenl service or prlrate
. family; has had 5 earsr experience:
- btetvjf references. Address Bdx 630,

Rtar-BuUetl-ni V W 677- -t

EMPLOYMENT'.OFFICES A

Y. Nakanlahfe 34 BeretanU' tt, near
; ; Nuuanu.v ;Phone 451 U 30 a. . to

1N W, .V3'UCIC8 IfUOBC, 4V99;
--J f V " ' ; .

Aloha Employment Office. Tel! 48S9;
Alapal kq bpp Rapid Transit office.

' An kindi of help furnished; -

Padflc Employmcst --Bureau. -- Phone
413$ or call U Union tL

J tpetrese tl pnof elb kinds,- - ina le-- ed
female.: G.'Hfraoka,;1210 Ktima st.
Phone 1420.- - v ' x 4 6f34 tf

MISCELLANEOUS ;

Dealers to increase their. business by
- selling ; soda from the - Hon. Soda
Water WkeV phone 3022. -- V'

'jll'l. ill I ' "l '
l l I 'i

What a onion for two. vera is a
Christian marriage to. have one life,
one ' desire ono course ?of life, ' ooe
service lef Cod In common .with one
aoctbtr.-'-S- . Tertullian. s

' Population of the - Argentine Rc
puliic has almost doubled during the
Ur 0 years. . Most of the . Increase
is t- - iiuhilaiaUon. v . .

If I v I I If I i w m r

F'fcST

v

VI

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. 1833 Anapuni, near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft. by 125 ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only $3750;
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort st

6561 tf

Hew' modern bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
' lot over 9000 aq. ft. lawn, garage,

beautiful view, : 28S0. - term. 849
Sixth avenue, Kalmnkl. 6677 6t

AUTOMOBILES
New-Dod- ge Touring Car.- - Has been
- rmv 1100 miles. - Fully equipped.

Price 1850. Phono CapL Fredendall,
Ftort Shatter. 6679 3t

1913 Cadillac, a fine car
for rent service; on easy payments.

' Atfply 'Box-- 45J. Star-Bulleti- n.

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-Uo- n,

1700.- - Address P. E., Star
Bnfletla offlefc--v ' 608 tf

One Reoonetrtjcted - Regal Roadster.
--8eeTR W. Grari Honolulu Gas. Co.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes; of auto and, bicycle tires
'and tubes;, auto accessories also

. ; Tujcaalxme. . retreading; : reheading
etc-Tifs-ho Vrfcahliim? Coi Ld

.'180. Merchant; Ewf . Alakea et,
phone 7197 . - i - '5S2 6m

;FOR'iSALE: V

Beginning Monday.rDet -- 18,
bred "Barred; Plymouth Rock cock
crelt : Tor "breeding: "purposes, 50c

' Pound. Territorial Marketing Dlvl
aion, phone, lt4K' V v 6658tf
a N. ; ,i '.i . '

,i , . .. 1.
'

Cowa," 'horteavftnulea and electric
- motors. VApply M. K. Toung Dairy,

Moililli, opposite MoUilll baseball
'grotnd. Entrance on 'King street.
..Telephone 7475.' 6674 lm

VWte ; Leghorn laying hens, White
gbora -- pullets,'V3 White Leghdrn

- roosters. toe sale. 3410 Leahl ave
. near 8Ui, Palolo. KaimukL 6678

FOR "SALE 'AND EXCHANGE.
4

Second-han- d, - cameras ' and lenses
'YbonghLCabldi r exchanged. - Koda--'

graph, Shop, Hotel - and Union its.
..p-.- ;:.... 6307-tf- ,!

' '

" '

MISCELLANEOUS

One Ten Plnnct Automatic Bowling
Alley; new, never used; cost 8275:

v telP for less. A clean amuse-
ment 'and healthful exercise for
clubs; make offer; alley Is 38 feet
long and "4 feet wide, rAddress. Box
(31. Star-Bulleti- n office 6677-il- 2t

Fine-potte- d plants,-- fernt . and palms.
' E.' Masakl; pawaa Junction.
v.; - . 6653-l- m

LILY BULBS 25c per dot, TeL 1842.
-

. ,6673 tf

Orchitis at Jcfrs. Phone 5827.- .v. .; ,- -' 6436 m' ;

AUCTION BULLETIN

This advocate of selling by Auction,
ns the onlx way to realise the full

r valuer certainly - got" conflrmatlon
strong --and plenty from the ' sale
Of the Mahuka site. Not In any other
way could a price like that have

: been realized. To sell a thing BY
AUCTION Is the criterion of ralue.

; and When a trustee taken upon him-te- ll

to sell - entrusted to
A faint' Id any 'other-wa- y her takes quite

arlslt, khd'at the same' lime is not
doing justice to the' estate. If how-eve- ti

he sdrertises the property and
sefre it bj public auction he is ab-
solved of all risk'' and1 is aboe
critlclam. We sell Furniture by
Auction Tuesdays and Fridays every
week; at Honolulu Auction Rooms,

: J. S. Bailey. .'
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes Cleaners Association
of - Honolulu announces that' new
prices' Tor clothes cleaning and dyeing )

will go into effect on January 1, 1917,

in order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail. ,

(Signed)" - !

CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN.
OF HONOLULU. I

HONOLULU STAB

T ISN'T SO HARO vr It WAT

buT Arefi you "Joci)

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable iiouss in various parts of
the city. fumfbed and unfurnished,
at ir.. i:n. $2.r,. .. $40 and
up to fll'.". a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ud.. Fort

. .street, botweeu King and Merchant.

Two bedriwm furnished liouse. Royal
Grove, Waikiki. Phone 4327.

673 tf- -

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Two bedroom unfurnished bungalow;
Twelfth avenue, Kaiuiuki. Phone
3735. 6678 6t

Two-beHroo- m rottage. 1436 Toung at.,nr Keeutinioko t. 6669 12t

FURNISHED ROOMS

TOURISTS, ATTENTION
Just o)nel, Te Belvedere, newly

furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room; hot and
cold hwer; rates reasonable. 1625
Maktki at., Pimahoti. Phone 3390.

664f, lm

THE AMBUSH, outside rooms, every-
thing new, downtown, rates reason-
able. 934 Maunakea, near King.

6663 lm
Nicely furnished moaqulto-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapai

6607 6m ''
NeaUy. furnished rooms; walking dis- -

tance; -- with American family. 474C
Hotel street, phone 4771. 6678 3t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; 'Close In. Phone 1998.

- 6488 tf
Light housekeeping and tingle rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort.
6434-t- f

FOR --RENT-

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOIXT.
wOn the Beach at Walkikl."

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-f promenade pier;

' beautiful marine 1 and mountain
view; terms".reasonable, Mrs. John
Cassldy. Tel. 2879. r 620Mf

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, K Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show r.Ujy in. Open day
and night. -- Bijov-j neater, Hotel st.

6539 it 1

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day

r and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.
5518 tf

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate Alakea st; cor. Merchant.

' U589--t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes CHeanteg-Sho-p. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

Harada, clothee --cleaning. Tel. 3029.
6121 tf

A. B. C. Renorttory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

- 61fH tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea rL, nr. Jas Co.
' 234-- tf

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st. 6W4 tf

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

BULLETIN, THURSDAY. JANUARY 11, 1917.

names out of the telephone book.

AR

BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. 6468 tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 261)0-748- 8.

65G. ly

CITY CONSTRUCTS CO.. general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 64o2 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone o002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen. builder and contractor.
662 S; Beretania st. Phone 227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry rtc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamaraato, S3S. Kukui st., phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf
K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.

stCUT FLOWERS XND PLANTS

Coconut plants fpr sale, Samoan va-- '
rlety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunlkiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

KImura, flowers. Fort st. Phone 5147.
6C84 tf

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st 6106 tf

Toyoshiba,-Kin- g st, opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m

ENGRAVING

Calling and business eards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing

.Department 125 Merchant et.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6076 tf

FURNITURE

2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and
repaired. Morishita, Tel. 3115.

6557 6m .

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st.

6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta?
nia st. 07R tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, IIotel&River
64 16 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels:
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and rM. Phone 43''.
M07 Km

MERCHANT TAILOR

II. Y. Sans, tailor, 1131 Union.
6154 6m

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro--;

neerlng. Nnuanu st, op;i. WilliMrr.s'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3 m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, w a tours
and jewelry at 1s-j- rates. Keleral
Loan Office. 95 N. Kins t"t.

Hundred! V

BUSINESS GUIDE

PAINT AND PAPER HANGING

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137,
Painting and papcrhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k832R tf

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor, quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD-PERKIN- S, -- 6u3 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks.,' tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA.Shictaand pajamaa
made to order.. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shiTtmaker.
6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- m

SODA ' WATER

The best comes -- from the-Hon- . Soda
Water Wks. That's ; the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 1yr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212." 6183 tf

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs, mats, mattresses, upholstered
furniture, etc., cleaned by vacuum
process. Phone 4136, or call 1166
Union st 6563-2- m

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail 6297-t- f

TAN JONG OLAK RUBBER PLANTA-
TION LIMITED

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

The certificates for shares of stock
in the Tanjong Olak- - Rubber Planta-
tion, Limited, which company was or-
ganized and incorporated under tho
laws of the Territory of Hawaii, on
January 2. 1917, are now ready for
distribution, and can be had upon ap-

plication to the Treasurer, at the of-
fice of The Waterhouse Company,
Ltd., Alexander Young Building, 1039
Dishop Street, Honolulu.

Each share-holde- r is entitled to the
same number of shares in the above
corporation as is held by him in the
Tanjong Olok Rubber Plantation, Ltd.,
as incorporated under the laws of
British Columbia.

Notice is also hereby given that the
assets of the British Columbia cor-
poration have been assigned to the
Hawaiian corporation, which corpora-
tion has assumed all the liabilities of
the British Columbia corporation. The
certificates of stock of the old Com-
pany (Tanjong Olok Rubber Planta-
tion. Ltd.) as incorporated under the
laws of British Columbia, therefore,
are without value and persons are
warned against negotiating same.

The old Company, however, will re-

main in existence for several months
until the formalities of disincorporar
tion tinder the laws of Hrltish Colum-
bia are completed. nd the stock-
holders are requested lo retain their
certifies ten until that time.
TANJONG OLAK r.JBUER PLANTA-

TION. LTD.
l.Jy Fred T. l Waterhouse. its Secretary-T-

reasurer.

6676-10- t '

Cases of cholera fn Hongkong for
the t'o weeks ending December 12

were 31 and deaths 11. according to
the Tenyo Mam's bill cf health.

Kobe and Yokohama are de-

clared free Iroiii all quarantinable
disease.

Priivrss .) achim of Prussia, daugh-irr-hi-la-

of tho German Kmpernr.
. .' l, l t t I ' 1

BUSINESS PERSONALS

EDUCATIONAL

French, violin and piano lessons; reas.
charges; 1387 Emma, Phone 5165.

6672 6t

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511'Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

PHYSICAL CULTURE,

Physical culture taught in ten easy
lessont. Restores' health. Prof.
Ogdcn't system, 11.00 per lesson.
Write for appointments. . A- - Oe.
9 Peterson lane,-Honolul- 6677-- 6t

DENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street 8:30 to 12:00
a. nx and at Dr. Clcmmens, 1:30
to 5:30 p. m. Phone 2809.

6669 lm
DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9

to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 MeCorriston Bldg. 6568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist Tho only aan4--

...Jtaxy. modern, uPrtp-dat- e office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at McInerayV Shoe Store.

6678 lm -- i

DR. CATHERINE v SHUJfACIIER;
room 4, Elite Bldg., opp. Young Ho-
tel; hours 10 a. m. to 6 p.. to.

6650-l-m

PALMISTRY

Have you seen her? Who? Madame
Cleo. the Palmist Go; have her
read in the lines of your hand what
1917 has for you. She can tell
you about Buccess, business chan-
ges, love affairs and marriage.
Consultations daily, 9 to 6. Even-
ings by appointment! Phone 3606.
Parlors 254 So. King St 'Cori Rich-
ards. " 6659-t- f

NOTICE OF: ELECTION OF
OFFICERS.

The first meeting of the stockhold-
ers and board of directors of the
Madera Gold Mining Company, Lim-
ited, was held in Honolulu on Janu-
ary 8," 1917. The following' officers
were unanimously elected to serve for
the ensuing year: '

x R. W. Shingle President
D. W. Shanks (S. F. ) . . . Vlce-Pre- s.

J. Harris Mackenzie ...Secretary
A. W. Copps (S. F.)...Asst 8ecy.
A. N. Campbell Treasurer
Walter Y. Dillingham Director
Harold K. L. Castle Director
C. H. Olson Director
Jorgen Jorgensen Director
Audit Co. of Hawaii Auditors

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. If., January 8,"1917.
6679 7t

NOTICE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the meeting of the Mu Hock Ki
Lock Bo (Society) held In its hall on
Beretania street on November 18.
1916, the following officers were elect-
ed to serve the ensuing year:

Chun Ming President
Wong Won Viee-Preaide- nt

Yee Chin Chinese Secretary
Lee Chee Chan.Asst Chinese Sec.
Young Yate English Secretary
Shin Ming ...Assistant Secretary
Lee Chuck On, Pang Sing Mow

Auditors
W. W. Ahana School Supt
("banc Jan Physical Culture
Wong llin Chow Registrar
loo Yip General Manager
Kong Ting, Yuen Kau. Chang

Wah Hce, Chung Ung, Wong
On, B. L. Tom Directors

6679 3t
i' iij

ACTOR ROUGHRIDER GIVEN
PICTURESQUE BURIAL

CHEYENNE, Wyo. Funeral serv-
ices for James (Jim Kid) Willoughby.
the veteran rouehrider who died at
Los Angeles, were held here, the
frontier days committee and a num-
ber of cowboys attending.

Willoughby 's saddle, six shooter and
other "wild western" effects, which
were shipped from California with his
body, werp prentcd to thp Cheyenne
li..i4 .1 f I li CUii.

By Bud Fisher
Copyright Hit, by BY C. ruin.

LOST

Pin with several diamond, valued
,A. ' A A svprenem i rem mower, fiuu rewara

for return to Mrs. Hawkinson. Win
chester -- Hotel. Circle lane. Bereta
nia near Punchbowl street ' Tele- - ,
phone 2180. 6679--21

Diamond Brooch with number Of dia--v

moods; between Moana Hotel and
Fort h street or Circle' lane. - Very
liberal reward if returned to 556--F

Circle lane. Phone 2180. 679 2t '

FOUND a.
Bunch of key Owner may hae

.i i ',

kiu9 vj pruviun pruprvj ua pay
ing for this ad. ' Call at "Benson.- -

lit m J Mm ' Ain Mr t n f- c" hail dt

RESOLUyiOrf NO. 682.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County; Of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that ,

thm mm of Twn Hiinrirtwl Vlftv TDnlUrM

appropriated ourof all moneys in the
Permanent ImDrovemeBV Fund of the
Treasury of the. TJittf ana county or -

Mrmnluln tar that Munt . known as
"Smith Street Frontage Improvement
Salaries. Payrolla and Incidentals, ; '
said turn to be an advance out of said
Permanenf Imnrovement Fund . to be
feimbwrsed irow a that ehttlP- -
horeAft ai . M(om . vailaMa - in the
fund for street Tmprorementa jn Smith
Street Frontage k - Improvement; -r

credited iipon any sum Which may be
or become . due .from, the City and
county towara the cost.of tsja, un--

provements.
.Introduced by . y

CHAS. N. ARNOLD, r '
. Supervitor.

Date of Introduction: ' v

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 9. 1917.

I hereby, certify that. the. foregoing ;

Resolution pasted Firsts Reading and
Ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of .'Supervisors on Tuesday.
Jatuary'9,1917,' oh the following toU
of tald board: - .

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold; Hatch. 'Hollin-ge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan." Total 7.
' Noesr' None.- -- -

.

' "E. ' buffAndeau.
Deputy City and County : Clerk.

vt 6679 Jan. 10, 11. 12.' :

' NOTICE

Honolulu Royal Arch, Chapter No. 1.

A regular stated meeting of Hono-
lulu Royal Arch Chapter No. 1 will be
held at the Masonic Temple Thursday.
January 11. 1917, at .7: 20. p, nu, IntUl- - --

Iation of officers. Banquet at the
Alexander Young Hotel All visiting
members invited to attend. , -

. JAS. L. FRIEL,
: Secretary, i

HIDDEN PUZZLE

TELLING SAN"f A- - WHAT TO V;

.
- FETCH fOR MOTHER. ' ::J r

Find ntether.?.V:-- - vvV.ft' l,v C
: V .' - ?"v"

Name of an actor:v'-"s,- .. :r
SAtCRDArS (ANSWERS .

5

Right tide dox nose betxte ttco. vi
Stcpkrn. :.

. : : '

'.7--- :- "'.
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Stat-
ed, 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
' Masonic Board of Relief. Reg-alarm- s

p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial, first degree, 7:50 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu' Chapter, No. 1, R. A.
M. Stated, 7 p. m.
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, R. A.
M. Installation of officers.
7:20 p. m.

FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY

r vLel Aloha Chapter, No. 3. O.
. E. S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

SCHOPIELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

Work In' third degree; 7:30
p. in.

SATURDAY
Work In third degree; 7:30

, p. m. -

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY -

Harmony Lodge, Nq. 3, 7:30
. p. m. Joint Installation of offi-
cers; a general good time, in-

cluding refreshments.

TUESDAY . V
Excelsior Lodge, No. 1. 7:30
p. m. BoslnessjDf Importance,

'
.

- Pacific Rebekah Lodge, No. 1,
v ; 7:30 p. jnl Installation of offV

. cen.. fi .
' '

FRIDAY . ;

'

SATURDAY- -, 5 "J;,v 'Xr

HONOLULU LODGE NO. V
MODERN ORDCR OF PHOENIX.

VTIII ceet iX their heme, corner of
Beretanla andY Fort " street stst?
Thursday eYenlnr at 7:S0 o'clock.
: A --leader. : ' ' .J..3V. SCH, ; , '

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary. '

HONOLULU LODGC C1tV P. B. O. E.

V.1 -- meets to their ball
V V ff oa ,Klnc - SL, near

' P-- l TcrU trtrj Friday
: v J s TS nmg. Vltltlns
.' i r brothers sm cof

. X" .iUy taTlted U, si-t-,

J ' tend.- -

B. BUCKLEY, E. B,
, - - IL DUNSHEE. See

Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

" ' tf of the u. $. a.
; - Meetings In K. of P. HaU last Sstur- -

- day of eTery month:
January 27, February 24, March 31,

- April 28, May 26, June 50. V
V PAUL R, 1SENBERG, Pres. -

" : :
'

:
' C BOLTE, Secy. v v

HERMANNS SOEHNE,
;j ' ;

. Honolulu Loge. No. 1.
; Yersammlungen In K.' of - P. Hall
Jcden ersten'und drltten Montag:

Januar 1 und 15, Februar 5 und.19,
Maers S und 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
7 und 21,'Junt 4 und IS.. V :...s
' it: ;i ;.EMIL -- KLEMME. Praes.-- .

.
. ' 'C. T'OTE. Sekr. t

b

V MYSTIC LCDGE NO, Z, K. OF P.'?
i Meets la Pythian HalL corner Tort

' rd Cereuo'.a ttreeU," eyerr' Frldij
'eTenlng at 7:X0 o'clocJt.' 1 Vttltlnl
brothers cordially lnrited. ; ; .

" - '

', ....v c f. cranco, c. a ;:;' : v
A r ANOTTS. P. CJ K. R. and 8 '

Graduate '

-- OPTOMETRIST
i and OPTICIAN

; r A. Y. YEE, O. D

. Above Chinese-America- n Bank -

Cor. Kin? and Nuuanu, - Phone 1881

lohd-youh- g x
X Enccring Co., Ltd. X

Engineers and Contractora
Panthecn Block, ' Honolulu, T. H.
' .Telephones 610 and 6487

SEE v.--. :

O OYTJE
t FOR FURNITURE ,

; VV--
. Young Building

v ."7 '

X "."

HOTEL

2UUM U.

SAMCJCiSCO
Errpm Pin SliO I tti tr

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. Z SO rooms, 2 SO connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
orer city. Tate municipal car-li- ne

direct co donr tfotor Bus
meets trains and steamers.
Btl Stewart r ociii4 at Ha-
waii Island tfna4iArt-- a. Cabl
addriM "Trawefi" J B O (Mi,
1. H. Lara, HoaoNhi KwtwUtfTt. J

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

7

HEINIE'8 TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

City
Rates That Are Right

American and European Plan
- "On the Beach at Walklki"

"The nOMAGOf
A Luxurious Home Hotel

142S Maklkl SL Phone 3675

! --ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, $320 Waialae Road,

KaJmnkL Honolulu. On the
. ; v : Car Line.

.Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool - and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
71L WILL a KINO, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium.1 Class- -

Bottom Boats
- Dally passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. ft. Reser
Nations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823: our phone. Blue 12.

SPECIAL SALE ,

Grass Unen and Pongee Waists
Patterns -

;

. : YEE CHAN at CO.
Corner ; King and ' Bethel 8treets

, ; M'HTERNY PAEK ;
X ' Elegant Lots ;

OHASXDESKY, Agent
XX- Merchant, near Fort "

H. ZUYAKE r

X Oriental Art Goods

Fort, above Beretania

MUTUAL 1 V

Messages transmitted juickl and
accurately.' Phone 1574.

IVIRELESS

X Get all the light you are
paying for by fusing Edison
Mazda Lamps. :. .X ; ,

X A ELE0TEI0 SHOP

DEVELOPING' J

PRINTING ' ENLARGING
Best In ths City. - -

Honolutu Picture Framlno 4
, 8upply Co. . '. ;

Navel Orange
CHUN HOON

KeUullke. Nr. Queen.- - Phone 899

D. J. CASHMANr
. TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta and Canopies for. Rent
. : Thirty Years Experience
Fort SL. near Allen, upstairs

.,:- -. ; i PhOn 1467 "i

MESSENGER g

LAUNDRY S

Sport CoatsILK Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
10-11- 5 No. King Street

ISLAND CUBIO COMPANY
..

Hawaiian, Curios," Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attrsctlre Curio Store-- .

(170 Hotel Street Honoluln

T SlEWART
Wacxinc Signal

PRICE 13.50

The von HamnvYoung Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc.

PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

4 J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

MTHESNEY COFFEfe CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant Stv Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes.' King St.

,,15 A vxll)?

iJORpANS
WOMEN'S APPAREL

I- 1029 Fort Stteet

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
tJnderwood Typewriteri.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

W 1

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King 8L

TlliiIHlimlb
ffbp G I oft he
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Auy Time, Call on or
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
W Rnnsonjo r.troot Sum Frsnoior

--

1RH0TES
The Kilauea will take the Mauna

Lea's run to Maui and Hawaii rrts
tomorrow for one trip.

Next mail from San Francisoo will
arrive Saturday morning in the 1'. S.
army transport Thomas.

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave on the Hill liner Great Northern
at 1 Oo'clock Monday morning.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui re-

ports the following sugar awaiting
thipment on Kauai: Makee. 13,310;
Kilauea. 3000; Kekaha. 4300.

Freight brought from Kauai by the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui Wednes-
day included 7187 bags of Lihue sugar.
44 empty wine barrels 20 bags of co-

conuts, two horses and SO packages of
sundries.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma left at j
o'clock Wednesday afternoon for San
Francisco. Capt. M. A. Madsen pilot-
ed her out in the face of heavy kona
weather. hTe postoffice despatched.
.'C bags of mail to the coast by her.

Confusion in warehouses and
wharves of the Orient in handling
freight for Honolulu is indicated by
the manner in which shipments have
been arriving here. Freight arrives
without papers for it and other ship-
ments which should arrive fail to
come at the same time the papers
reach this port.

Freight congestion at San Francisco
is lessening, in the opinion of Gen-

eral Agent H. E. Vernon of the Santa
Fe, who Bays shipping sheets received
on the Luriine Tuesday show that less
than carload shipments reached Hono-
lulu from the Atlantic coast In p.

month, which could not have been
done if the situation on the wharves
et San Francisco were as bad as last
summer. Vernon's bills show freight
leaving New York and Philadelphia
on December 8 arrived on the Luriine
January 9.

PASSENGERS ARRIVING

FROM COAST GAIN 58'6
IN MONTH OF DECEMBER

Only 12 vessels of the 45 calling
here in December were from foreign
ports; general cargo received from
domestic ports was 8000 tons more
than in November, and 586 more pas-
sengers arrived from the coast than
during the previous month, according
to figures compiled by customs offi-

cials.
Cargo received last month from do-

mestic ports was 49,876 tons, about
8000 more than for November. Gen-

eral cargo from foreign ports shows
a decrease, 4200 tons against 9188
tons.

Heavy cargoes of lumber arrived in
December, totaling 3,630,261 feet
Bulk oil to the amount of 157,000 bar-
rels ; was recelvedo-Mai- l coming In
December was, 6841 bags, a big gain,
the Christmas rush being responsible.

Melted paraffin as a dressing for
open wounds Is used by a Paris sur-rn- n.

act it does not burn the flesh
and when It solidifies retains heat and
aids In healing. "

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday, Jan. 14
Maui Clandine, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Kinau, Maai, I.-- I. strs.
Molokai, Lanai Mlkahala, I.-- I. str,

Friday, Jan. 12
(No ships arrive.)

Saturday, Jan. 13
San Franclscc Thomas. U. S. A. T.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

r VESSELS TO DEPART

Friday, Jan. 12
Maui Claudme, I.-- I. str.
Hawaii Kilauea, I.--I. str.

. Saturday, Jan. 13
Hilo Mauna Kca, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Llkellke, I.-- l. str.

Sunday, Jan. 14
Guam and, Manila Thomas, U. S.

A. T.

I MAILS
.

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Thomas, Saturday a

m.
Vancouver Makura. Jan. 24.
Manila Sheridan, Feb. 4.
Yokohama Ecuador, Jan. 24.
Sydney Niagara, Feb. 2.

Malls will depart for the following
points ss follows:
San Francisco Great Northern,. 10

a. m. Monday. Mails close 8:30 a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 2.
Sydney Ventura, 3 p. m. Monday.

Mails close 2 p. m.
Yokohama Siberia Maru, Jan. 23.

Manila Thomas, Sunday p. m. or
Monday a. m.

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 11 a. m. of Wednesday, Janu-
ary 24. 1917. for fencing- - the right of
way of road approach to the Hale-akal- a

Homesteads, from Government
main road, Piiholo, Makawao, Maui,
T. H. v

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the "right to reject any or
all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposals are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works. Capitol Building. Honolulu,
and with A. L. Burdick. Agent, Public
Works Department, Wailuku, MauL

W. C. WOODWARD.
Acting Superintendent of Public

Works.
Honolulu. January 9. 1917.

f.C7$ lt

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay-

ments

American
Jewelry Co.

1148 Fort Street

((

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Liaht & Aaencv Co.. Ltd.

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaka, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu PhcJo Supply Co
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C F.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Pnone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1091 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahaca make them
King 8t between Fort and Bethel

" Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Finest Interior Lining
0OMPO

Board for any building
XEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

VICTROLAS
visit

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6. Elite BIdg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER

MILLINERY CO., LTD.
Nuuanu St., near King

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

NAM CO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, Near King 8u

Territorial Marketing Division
Maunakra near Queen. Phone 1310

Ocean ic Slioa mniG!hi 3 pCo.
5, DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco For Sydney
Sierra . Jan. 30

Ventura Feb. 20

Sonoma Mar. 13

C. BREWEH& CO., LTD.

Mafson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmlna Jan. 18

S. S. Manoa Jan. 24

S. S. Matsonia Jan. 30

Luriine Feb. 6

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

S. S. Maru 23

S. S. Feb. 1

S. S. Maru Feb. 16

S. S. Maru Feb. 27

GENERAL AGENTS;

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
Steamers the above company leave

Honolulu about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient
Siberia .....Jan.
Tenyo Maru

Nippon

Shinyo

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
t Subject chango without .

'Victoria Vancouver:
Niagara Feb. 2
Makura Mar, 2

YHEO. H. DAVIES CO.,

" of !!

-- 10 a.
-

- W
it

FRED
at oea,'.- -

TIME
TABLE FOR

Following Is postofftco time-tabl- e

January. It is subject
to change If sudden

made unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL

Steamers to arrive from
January
13 U. S. A. T. Thomas.San Francisco
15 Ventura Francisco
16 Wilhelmlna ..San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru Francisco
23 Manoa Francisco
24 Venezuela Francisco
24 Ecuador Hongkong

Makura Vancouver
25 Nippon Maru Hongkong
30 Sierra ...Sydney
30 Matsonia Francisco
30 Great Northern Francisco

Steamers to depart
January
14 U. S. A. T. Thomas Manila
15 Great Northern.... Franciaco
15 Ventura .Sydney
16 Luriine Francisco
23 Maru ...Hongkong
24--rWilhelmina Francisco
24 Venezuela Hongkong
'24 Ecuador Francisco
24 Makura Sydney
26 Nippon Maru ......San Francisco
30 Sierra ..San Francisco
30 Manoa Francisco

r TRANSPORT SERVICE

Tbomaa. arrives Saturday a. m. from
Francisco. Guam
Manila Sunday p. m. or Mon-

day a. m.
Sherman at Francisco.
Sheridan at --Manila.
Dix, Miikp. Japan. Jan. 2;

here 13 or
Ixigan, Francisco Jan. 6.

Eugene Meyer, resigned as a
director member of execu-
tive board of Maxwell Motor Com
pany of New York.

Ventura ...Jan. IS

Sonoma Feb, S

Sierra Feb. 2t

Agents

For San Francisco
S. S. Luriine Jan. 1S

S. S. Wilhelmlna .Jan. 24

S.. Manoa Janw 30

V 8. Matsonia Feb. 7

For San Francisco
S. S. Nippon Maru Jan. 26

S. S. Shinyo Maru Feb. 6

S. S. Persia Maru Feb. 19

S. S. Korea Maru Mar. 3

I Suva, Auckland Sydney
I Makura ... ....Jan. 24
I Niagara ..v.... .Fb. 21

LTD.,

of will call at and
on or

&

to notica
For and

&

Floating Palace the Pacific

LtT Hob.
m."

Jaa.'lS
Fb. a

aUf. is
Aor.
Apr.
jay

Only Four Nights Ltd., Agents

POSTOFFICE
MONTH

the
for

arrangements
are for

STEAMERS

San

San
San
San

24

San
San

for

San

San
Siberia

San

San

San

San Leaves for
and

San

left due
Jan. 20.
left for San

Jr.,
and the

the

General

For and

"S.S. Great Northern"

WALDR0N,

fattert a4 Km Loxarioaa-Iteaauai- a

la radfia Waters
Arrtra.r.

S DAV8 TO ip m.
CHICACO" as. If

t DAYS TO Hut. 1

NEW YORK t ' ataa. U
Am

'::: For Rates,. v Apr. 2
7 14

Reservations
and Literature Apply to

fort aad Qumb Sts. Heaolali
3hM

PR El G H T
'' and -

T.I C K E T t
Also u reserratlont
any point oaA tba

: mainland. "

6es WELLS-FA- R

GO 6V CO, 72 8.
King 9U TeL 151ft

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Waianae, Waialua, Kabuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m 3:20j.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill aad Way

Stations f7:30 a. m, 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 at. m.; 2:13 p. m., 3:20 p. m...

p. m.. J9:30 p. nx, tlil5 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua lli0

a. m., 2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. hl, 11SM
p. m. ,

For LeilehuatC:00 a. m.
I.VWARD

Arrive Honolulu front Kabuku,
Waialua and Waianae 8:36 a. m,
3:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:4.5 a. m., 8:38 a. m.f
11:02 a. m 1:38 p. m., 4:24 p. m
5:S0 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. 1:52 p. m.r
3:59 p. m., 7:13 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored ,
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Daily, tExcept Sunday. ISundav
only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. G. P. A.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON,

Moo
High. High Ixjw Low Rises

Date Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tlda Sua ' Bun and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises Sets Sets

A.M. FT RM p3T T!m! Hie
Jan. 8 4:03 2.0 3:55 3:17 11:16 6:40 5:36 6:12

" 9 4:37 1.9 4:33 9:34 11:46 0:40 5:37 7:03
p.m.

10 5:0V 1.8 5:19 10:32 12:16 6:40 5:37 7:34
" n 5:C- - 1.7 4:06 12:43 11:11 6:40 5:38 8:43

. 12 6:03 1.5 7:00 1:10 11:59 6:40 5:39 9:32
" 13 C:29 1.3 8:02 1:36 6:40 5:33 10:21

a.m.
" 14 . s : 6:56 1.1 9:12 2:06 1:01 6:40 5:40 11:11

I.nM Quarter of hn Moon Jan. 16.
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